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- Bulletin ,Wayne, Allen Vot~rsSay 'No' to Taxlssues
Voters In the\clty of Wayne TUll!'sday spoke'

loudly that they are not In '.yor of another
tax, while' AIt.n ,'choo' t:Ilstrlcf residents
Yoted egoIn" a proposed f1mltallon on their
falCes.

. and programs

ALLEN VOTERS chose by a margin Of,
about 3·1 not to place a limit on the IImount
of taxes the school district can collect for the
budget. Actual vote was 423 against the limit
and 154 in fav·or of the limit with-the malMI
ty of precincts reporting.

The vote was an overwhelming defeat for
proponents ot the budget limit who main
tained the board of education had been
careless In Its spending over the last few
years.

Led by Allen farmer George Emmons.
those wanting a hold·the·llne action on taxes
feltlaxes In AHen already were too hlg" and
that the board should be required to main
tain a zero·growth status.

In Springbrook Township - which Is the
city of Allen - the vote was 240 against the
limit and only 91 In favor. Springbrook Is the
largest precinct to vote on -the budget limit
and had a turnout of more than 80 percent.

decisions wll) be made next August and
September, with cuts effective with the next
fiscal year budget.

IF INFLATION continues at between lS
and 18 percent next year, the 'deficit Is
estimated at $175,000 for fiscal year 1981'82
and the bu.dget will have to be ~t thai year
about 1S percent. officials estImate.

Opponents of the sales tax maintained
that the tax would be an addltioflal burden to
local residents and could result in area shop
pers taking their business elsewhere
Farmers opposed 10 the tax said it would be
taxation without representatlon.

The City Council now must begin to decide
which areas of the budget must be cut to
make up for the anticipated deficit. Actual

margin at loss in the Fourth Ward was 142
votes; In the Third Ward was 109 votes; In
the Second Ward was 8.4 votes; and in the
First Ward was 116 votes

The sales tax issue was placed on the
ballot by the City Council and would have
helped reduce an anticipated city deficit
next year of $165,000. The alternative, as ci·
ty officials have said all along. will be cuts
In the city's budget, of up to 19.33 percent/
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A VOTE breakdown shows that the sales
tax was defeated in each of the four wards
The Fourth Ward, which has the largest
number of registered voters, also cast the
most voles against the sales tax ~ 268. The

/CITY SALES>'

/ TA.X/.' /.
< ,S", // «0 -r-O; / ,~

lrd Ward

2nd Ward

4th Ward

420 In favor and 871 against, with the "yes"
votes getting only 32 percent of the total vote
cast.

In defeating the sales tax ls5ue, voters
turned down I promised 40 percent reduc'
flon1fnhe (lty's share of property lax, and
c?pt~ Instead for a reduction In city services

Tolals

1st Ward

A recounl "tuallon ·axl,ts In lhe
Dlllrlcl17Sla/o.senji/O race, liccordlnil
10 a spokesman··for lhe Nebra.ka
Sterel.ry of Slate. .

The ccliII"I exl,lIbefWHn Allen can·
·-dlde"'cMer~e-\lon~I!ldIIn,-who-taceLv·

eel 1,638 vat... and Edwin Fahr.nholz,_~~:eelved.__�,_m__-_._d_"~I..-en-ce_c__0-.I-I-6+ on°:.~~.c~:"l~:~:.. :~r~~~': S~I~;~~~~
AcCording to state law, a candidate .~ and Ashland approved the'

mUlt have two percent or more of.the measures.
totel vote more than Iho nexl clOM.1 By • margin 01 mora Ihan 2-1. Wayno
vote getter. Fahrenholz received 22.6 .voters defeated a proposed one-cent city
percent· of the total vote and Von sale! tax wt1lch proponent. said was needed
MI_ 22.9 percenl-of 1!Ie IOlal. 10 help ollsel en entlclpaled city dollclt next

B_u.. lhore I••uch a slim dlt. yoer.

~~:~:~~'II: .•~~~:.urhte s~.::.:.:~ BY AN EVEN larger margin - about 14
said. Thore are ... absenlee and dlsabl. percanl to 26 percent - Allen re.'dents
eel votes stili to be counled. which could voled down a .oro-growlh budgel limit
m.ke a difference In Ihe percenlage. which would havo prevonled Ihe board 01

The order for II recount must come educatlon from Increasing ad valorum taxes
from the Secrelary 01 Slale', ofllce, bul 20r I coming Iiscal yoar.
will not be made until the votes are can-

vaned Thursday. Toi.1 volo InC:::' S::::-s~~:' lax Issue was

Conway, V'C;>rl Minde~ May Square

Off Next Fall in State Senate Race

Above. three residents mark their ballots behind drawn curtains at
the United Methodist Church.

A GOOD VOTER turnout was reported In Wayne County by County
Clerk Orgretta Morris Tuesday. About 52 percent of those registered
to vote went to the polls to cast their balloh for a number of Issues.

Stewart. 98; Karen Knepper, 102; Dale Ken·
nedy. 17.

For Allen board of trustees. Incumbent
Kurt A. Johnson received 175 \lofes. wrUe·in
candidate Jerry Schroeder recetved 101
votes, 'and Laurence Lindahl received 83
votes. The fop two. Jphnson and Schroeder,
w~l~.~~~ance to the general electIon baffot.

IN LAUREL. tor board of educallon. there ,,~

..""'~~I;1lIJlJIIldIq,I""~~l~,f\'ll1llna.ll~;:'>

~~~seO:::m~~:I::vl~~f~~:dt~the ranallbl. H'}-

Mary Ann Christensen. 319; Richard Er·
win. 344; Gene Quist, 291; Curtis Crandall.
285; Fred Crisp. 2S9; Mary Jo Schutte.
Other, were Fenlon Crc;>akshank with 189
and Daryl H. Relfenreth with 14~

For laurel Mayor, Incumbent Eugene
Sohler·recelved 217 votes, with L.J. (Ole)
Mallatt receiving 126 and John Ferlchs get
tlng J6 votes. The top two will appear on the
general election In November.

IN-DIXON, al! thr.ee persons who filed for
the board of trustees were defealed by th'ree
write·ins

Vote results Included Leo Garvin with 36,
· Robert Dempster with 32 and Marvin

Nelson with 78, all write· In,. Bill Moore Jr.
received 10 votes, John Hirlfz, 8, a('ld
Charles HJn'z. 7.

County Clerk Orgretta Morris saId 2,549
persons cas' vote~ In Wayne County tor a
furnout of about S9 percent

Matt S'apleton.~279; Mar"llyn Creamer.
I99J La.rry Boswell. 168; Incumbent Richard
Oleson. 127; Frank Pleuger, 126; and Incu(Jl'
bent. Verla" Hlngs'. 125.

Other vo'e totals were as follows:
George Emmons• .t3; Gary L. Hoffman.

n; ~tanly McAfee. 64; Vlncen' Kavanaugh,
65; Da,nlel Nice, .1: Bob. Noe, 71; Paul

ALLEN VOTERS. besides rolectlng a pro
posed limit on their school district budget.
selec.ted six candidates 'rom IJ field 0' 15 for
fhe board 0' educ4t1on race nex' 'all.~

With most 0' the vote counted Wednesday
morning, 'he ,ollowlng she persons were
nominated for the board:

-'
\,368 votes. Closest competitor was George
Bush with 2]1 votes. Jimmy Carter received
J55 votes In Wayne County and ch4l1enge,o
Edward K~nnedy won 2"12 votes.

Disabled ~nd confined ballots fn ~yne,

Dhton and Dakota Counties Ire no')11cluded
In these vote 'otals and could make a dlf·
'erenceln the outcome with Von Minden and
Fahrenholz 10 close.
- The top tWo vote getters advance to the
November g"tmeral election.

With absentee banots yet to be counted. It

=:r~~:::mc:~~~O~lI'f::;:rea:f~
next November for' the State DistriCt I'
Senate seat.

'N THE OTHER national yote, First
. MOSTOF THE vote w.s counted Wednes District ,Rep. Doug 8ereufer received 1,557

!!lymllrnlrnl,.lIm1_(;OOWllY w.as.leadlnglhe voresIn WoyneCQUnly on the G9P ballot
pack of five candidates with !,813 votes and RelIC S. Story received .95 votes on the
-Merle Von MindJn of AI,.n WII- next With OemCKratic ballot.

-"~':IiI:'€.I!Y!J~I!IJt\IIJZ,.\1('1 ,0l'~~ In.¥l"Y'1f~:«lIIlCIJilIll!'SI,@Q!l!~IU~·.
=:~~.Ih1,622,onty 16 vote' behln Von ~~:;,~=.~a~III:::I:::~I~:Ie~o':'~~

2.014. 1.890 and 1.812 respectlvoly. second
District County Commissioner Kenneth Ed·
die won .56, votes on the ,GOP ballot. while
the. Democrats failed to nominate anyone
tor the general election.

MANN CARRIED hi. home county .aslly
with a total of 901 votes. with Wayne Counry
resident Conway next In the county with 6SJ
votes. Von Minden and Fahrenholt were top
vote getters In their home county (Dixon)
with totals ot 865 and 781 rHpectlvely. Con·
way, a native of Dakota Coun'y, took top
honors In that county with 868 votes com
pared 10 Dakola CQUnly re.ldenl O'Nolll
who received 451 votes.

Wayne County residents also voted with
. the rest of the state In the president la'
primaries. choosing Ronald Re.,gan with

School. Boord Considers Budget Cuts- Wayne Sales

Show Drop

From 1979
For the first time' In recent memory. net

taxable retail sales In Wayne fell behind fax·
able sales for the ~me period a year ago.

FIGURES.RELEASED by Ihe University
of Nebraska at Lincoln College of Business
Administration's Bureo1'u of Buslnes·.
Research indicated taxable retaH sales here
in January were about 7 tenths of a percent
behind the sales'for .,January, 1979.

However, Wayne stlfl was ahead of Nor
folk and ,the region as a whole. the report ..
showed. Norfolk was about 8.4 percent,
behind sales of a year ago, While the region
was 3.7 percent behind e_ year ago.
_A1t~r a gradual decllne- In taxabl~ ..Ies

for-seve-ral months, Wayne now-fs -nmnrnO~
behind In Its -taxable sales. December
figures showed Wayne was only 8 tenths of.
percent ahead of sales for the same period a
year ago. - ..

STATEWIDE DURING Ja.uary. Ihel.v.1
of economic; actlvUy rose slightly, up" t.,...
ths of a percent. Howiwer, activity wa.
doy{n In thr~ 0·' the' five sector, In the

N~a;:s~:,,:~n:~~:e_t~:,"j~~~~~~'In-_
crease was concel:1tr.ied In the agrlculturat
sector, where- actIvity rqse 9.5 ~~nt,·
Non.glrlculturel output 10116I_"', ....,.
cer1'f.· '_.. , __'. • _, '.

_ Jb~ _December-to· January .~hang••
·reJ!prled lor the, nonagrlculfurel sett....
were: dlstrlbutrver-un_ch.n~-m,.nu,.c~

lIjrl:ll9,dgwn 3 lonlh. of.a per".nl, ~,..
meM, down 1.2 percent: .ncJ.consl"'~lon, .
dovjn 3.9 percenl. ,-

I '. ." • _ i· -, :

- "ON-AGRICULTURAL. output NfIKtl-·
1he1u.nderlylng trend ·In tilt ,NIlIt..
o:ojlOlIl';.OCCCll'<lfng~,==~_

. L

Inside
- - COl;mty breakdown of
votes. See Page 8, Sec
tion I.

OJ'I w.on'L/oln Council
of-- Gover"men~s. See
Page· 8, Section I.

Baseball; .golf may be
dropped: See Page· 6,
Section 1 ~

SERVICES TO be provided and their
estimated cost are $14,000 for speech
therapy, $6,000 for pre·s.chool student ser·
vices, 53,000 tor diagnosis of varying pro·
blems, $1,000 for physical therapy and the
remaining $2,500 for miscellaneous items.

These services must be provided as a
result of state and ,1~deral law. Superinten·
dent Haun remindeQ the board.

The board· also. approved the list of
studen-ts for graduation. The complete list of
graduates wilJ appear in the commence·
ment 's,tory in Thursday's _issue. of The
Herald. ---~ ---

Ail members were present and all actions
were unanl,,"ous. .

active here for several years, has Indicated
it has a student chosen for Wayne, but no
family as yet to house her

A contract with Educational Service Unit
No.1 for services for next year also was ap·

_.-proved. Total package cost will be a max·
imum 01 $26, 100, with ·the school drs,rrct pay·
ing only for what it uses. Last year-'s con·
tract was for 522,165. making this year's
school district cost about 15 percent higher.

dIscussed, but acllon 'A!ElS lab~d until later.
The board alsO-eA--!-ered execut-lve session

about 10:" p m. to discuss negolialions in
t;iolvi{lg faculty salaries No acllon was
taken upon return 10 regular session aboul
11:05 p.m

SHE SAID THE councif Is composed of lay
citizens. parents and professionals. and ads
as'8 "Unk between the communIty and the
school district.. Originally, the councll'was
estabtlshed to serve Prolect Success which
no longer Is used by the dIstrict

Two new staff members were approved
by .the board, both on the high school lev,e!.
New social studies teacher will be Becky
Kelley. a Wayne 'Slate College graduate who
student taught: at Wayne·Carroll high. She
~Iso will be head .gIrls' basketball coach,
aaslstant volleyball coach -and junior class

~~~~:~--Roth. 8 native of1park·stori,. sn.~-
will . be the' new media Instruc;:tor and
librarian. She has a master's degree In
library science from Emporia State College
and taught at Newman Grove before aceep·· ~

"i'!!a: positrqi1· here.

, - ,TUITI9N FOR Iwo lorelgn exchange
students was waived by the board,

The- American Scandinavian St,udent "Ex·.
change .pr.ogram has selacled Iho lomily or
Dr0. ,Oarrell ,Wlener of Wayne to ~ hosf
famJly 'or H~n,IJC O'sson of S~en.

~rJcali field Ser~lce, which tras been !n·

A POLICY ON school district advisory
commi !tees also was approved as presented
at ·the April board meeting. There was a
minor change regarding the school board's

. authority to dIssolve any advtsory commit
te~. For more Intorm~tlon, see policy story
elseWhere In this Issue

The board also approved continuation ot
the Community Council which has as Its
goats the serving ot students with special
needs. """".

Becky Keidel. immediate past president
of the councib- explained Its functlon and
revlew~d the council's philosophy

- Drop baseball as a boys' spring sport
Only five schools presently support this ac
IIvlty In Iradltlonal Clos, B. Wayne Is Ihe on·
Iy Cia•• B public schQOI 1o have, baseball
now.·Savlngs for f1elCf year are estimated at
$2,SOD. For mOre Information. see story on·
today's sports page.

- OfOP golf as a spring sport. Costs of thIs
program have esculated 25 percent this
year. Estimated savIngs would be $1.000.
.- Drop summer driver education, These

classes could be offered In the regular
school year starting this fall. Summer
arLvttrs' education for this year also could be
dropped. Saving. would be $3.000.

. TIlEIOARD.ALSO apprOved~a ~5'ienl
..... hour acr_:~boardraise 10 all school
dl.trlef .-.corlillod hourly wego porson
nel; Thl. Include$' _relarles. cooks.

·_!.d:.'fJ;.~,~ ::'::':':::~~dl,lrlCf an
Admlnl,t,aUve ••larles allo. -we-r.e

SUPERINTENDENT Haun said goll has
become l'an inflationary. thing we iust can't
keep up with." He noted thot the Wayne
.Country Club requlrM the school to pay the
foiw membership duo. 01 5280.

The board also asked Super Intendent
thlun to review the .costs of maintaining the
high school wrestling program and to report
al I~ ne,I meeting.

. 8R'~FLY CONSIDERING Ih~ possibility
· 0'. closing t~e Carroll Elementary SchooL

lhe bj)lird decldad 10 go.ahoad with plans 10
feplace the. school'. fOOl. -

Superlnlendent Haun said Iho root Is In
poor cOndl~l.onand could ~,ot go anofher year
wlthout- some atterttlon. There was' some
discusSIon Of c1Dilng the school, .but the

Doe.tel llaVel/'>e-lecltlty.anolhorbreath 01 life
by·esklilDlhlil~.rUn_k bld. for Yopalrs

Coslestllll&te. range lromaboul $4.000 to
•abOUlse,r:Io!ldOPoridlng on Iho o.lonl 01 Ihe
work and the fyPl':o' roof that woul~be used.
The o/lllre roOf _will hevo 10 be romoved

" ·~},~~~_~caflbe.lnslallad. Hagn ex-
• ~ _i--

Six proposedcuts ,In ,the Wayne·Carroli
School DI.lrlcl budgel - Including Iho
ollmlnatlon 01 baseball and goll - wore con
sidered by the board 01 educalfon al Its
regular meetlng'-~ondayat the high school.

ONE OF THE proposals, the eUmlnatlon
of summer driver education, was approved
by the boar" The ,other five were taken
under advisement, with a·eflon to be talc.en
later,

In I memo to board memb&r, from Supt.
Francis Hlunf InUlltlon and a Mven percent
limit on tl. 'revenues were cited 81 rea'sonl
lor I"e prOPOSed reducllon. Inlho bUdget.
The ,'x reductl~n.wQUId cui lhe bUdgel by
aboul $4,000_

The memo was as follows:

RIchard (DIck' KeIdel. _nor of Sav-Mor
Drug here, hal been named •• a member of
lI1e Flrsl Nallon.l Bank board of dlreclors.

A 1962 gr.!!..Ie of Wayne -Stale College.
K.ldel laUllht two years In Ihe Om.ha
Public SchoOl Dlstrlcl befora graduallng
from lhe University of Nebr••ka School ot
Pharm.cy 1~11967. He lolned Sav·Mor Ihel
ume year alld boughl lhe bu.lne•• Irom
Bob Lund In 1971. . .

Keidel
_Named
Direc·tor

"INFLATION, In combln.tlon with a 7
percent IImlllltlon on Ihe lax rovenues thaI
school, districts· can generat., make'S"'"
nec....r.Y to consider certain- change. In
school prOgramllcllvllle. Ihe coming yllar.
. "l'heteo~,-no-p~lnles. way \0 moke Ihe.o
cl>anges. There wllt"nov.r be ··Iolal agree'
menlcin where .10. milk. budgel culs. The

, flnaldecl"orton whello cui Irom I.he bUdgel
·",u,lbe m~dO boar!! of educallon.
, ','T"'I .u~rJ .' howeverf after con'

sult.ellOll 'Willi ... -prlnclpel., hal com-
'i~p"eela lI'Iof,~~. .. changes for board of
·':,·_educallon "~lder~llon. Acodemlc offer
'S~,11l~1!I'.oul~ ,*.~Y~Uced by moklng Ihese

~,c:;~-~.~r.;';!;eei tcf- .
,"- - :Tllt'PIJOJII!!S~l).c".ngo..ra ".loIlow.:

i.. '7~rilut"..,g_vlce.lro", Educa·
;,y;. tll!nal5ar'vlce UJliI No. I. Thl' would neil be a

f fi"':-.fc'".·'~.S:~.;~.:~.·.·:".S-=-.~. - .--~,~J,'.'. :L.':...-.:.···c..JtQ.f..~.!.I..;.t.:=.,-....•~..: ..•.•.\Ir~~~:.. ,~Ilou.hoo... ·,•.:'J..dlit:.'~.r.~.~!n...now.• IO.t:-·,'v,C,:_IlIdI '-,.;; . 12i.*,:p,m. ~lhrooah "d,_ thore

lCe.lIIt•..1~....•• the;" ,tJI.jj._..~' WOOl '.!l. be ~lilng.-.IO 11)8 dl.lr' ·ol~.................. .. r,:Is", ,"l4!Il. . .• . I . ..- .-
·~.,~~"'.~I..•.,~:~:~~lonl~forceof·l,our I.......
~ ,wliII:" ~;,~.~,J1OiN·~\lI/llJgr,.des 5 throoah '·ort a
,.1~".IIIiII..~~.~~·· ..·.!~~·'!'!MI~I •. TlII.WOUldWV'$ll;~"
,.......~:q, ·':"--;';'r'., : ,.. :",,~~olebustor_v-r
- Hit..................., ........~'.I'!"...Jotll/.,,..,'* Jo-II». dJ.trlclcllwl"l!
~,\t,"":.Mlf,lJ- . ·"scal.y_\~llofI2.l.000.'··

-,.
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County
Court

FILINGS
County Attorney Budd Bor

nhott flied a Criminal complaint
of thelt by exerciSIng control
agdlnsl Randall A Roland,
Wayne a paIr of shoes from
Pam Ida, Inc

FINES
John R Keating Wayne, 1m

proper parkIng. SID KIm B

A<lker. W.,ketleld. two counfs ot
pdrking ticket viola lIOn. $5 each,
MI(_hael L Carlson. Wayne. park
Ing ticket vlola!lon. 15. Alan K
Lepter Norlolk, no valid Inspec
!Ion sticker, 50S Donald DaVie.
Wdyne parking !Icket Violation.
S,> Robert I LeWIS Craig.
,>pet:·dlng. ~25 Karen K Kru~er,

E merson, speeding, 502S.- Randall
J Workman. Wayne, no valid
registratIon. IS, Dean A Carrol"
Wayne. Improper parking, SIO.

Leslie M Gallemeyer Thurston
Improper parking, SIO

we've been "noing you 'or years.

4'

PrecLo
)]

24
.);

"NA
]7

"]7

Wiltse Mortuaries
Wayne, Laurel "Wi~.ik

HI
57
60..
7J
60
61...

You know us

Thursday

In all the endless roads you tread remember a
fnend walks With you In times of sorrow and stress. When

you need us we'r~ here 10 give the dependable help
you expecl from a fnend of the family You can trust us 10

handle everything just liS you would do It. yourself

The Weather
Record Low

Date
May 7
May 8
May 9

May 10
May 11

May 12

May 13
May 14

Police
Report

SURPRISE HONOREES at the Chamber 01 Commerce coHee FrlddY were Wilmer and Luella Marra
who have been In.buslness now for 30 years The- Marras started Marra Home Improvement ln 1950 and
have expanded their busIness to Include solar eQuipment From letl are David Ley, State National Bank
president; Wilmer and Luella

A sign was taken 'rom the
Mlneshaft Mlnl'Mall about 8,30
pm. Saturday. The sign was own
ed by Dennis Robinson

A bJcycle was taken trom
Wayne Auto Part, between Sand
11 p.m. Friday.

Wayne Pollee Department
reports one accident and two re
cent 'helh

The accIdent was reported
about I 52 p m Saturday in Wit
tlg'! parking' lot Vehicles were
driven by Cheri R Ericksen, )4,

SI Joseph. Mo.. and Judith A
Nemec, 29, Wayne. The Ericksen
car and Neme~ pickup both
received less than 5250 In
damages

Coffee for Wilmer Marras

PL.

~
.OBITUARIES

District
Court

Anna Hansen, 89, of Fremont. formerly of Winside and
Laurel, died Tuesday at the Fremont Hospital.

The Rev. Mrs. C.V. Powell will officiate al 2 p.m. services
today (Thursday) at the Bader·Rozanek-Lawson Funeral
Chapel. Fremont. Burial will be In the Ridge Cemetery. Fre·
mont.

Anna Hansen was born May I, 1891 In Denmark. She mar·
rled Peter Hansen on Aug. 21. 1942 and had lived In Peru. Win
side and Laurel prior to moving to Fre~ont In 1953.

She 1$ preceded In death by her husband. SurVivors i"elude
one son. Kenneth Miller of Pocafelfo,.ldahoi two grandchUdren
and 11 great granchlfdreni one bfofher, Chris Petersen of Plco

, Rivera, Ca"t.• and one ,lsfer, Mrs. 'George (Tlllle) LBngferman
of Wayne.

M,nnie Miller Topp
services wQre held Salurday at Hoskins lor Mlnnla MIII.r

Topp of SanlOl'd, Fla. She died May 7 al Daytona B.ach. F.le. at
the age 01 92. . .

Th. Rev. Wesley Bruss offlclat.d 01 thU p.m. service allhe
Trinity Lutheran C~urch, Pallbearers were Clarence
Woockmen, Edwin May,Alberl Miller, Arlhur Behmer, Merlin
Topp and larry Topp. Burlol was In Hillcrest M.morlol Park
Cem.t.ry, "arlolk.. -

Mlnnl. Mlller.Topp, lhe doughIer of Mr. ond Mrs. John
K/lIllln, wosborn AUlI. 8, 1881, In Stanlon County. She was mar·
rled 10. Frank'MllIer on June 2;190981 Pilger. ThB coupla lormed·
near Hoskins unlll1955 wh.n they moved to Nprlolk, wbere Mi.
Miller died In 1951; .. .. .~ ._

-~--I-n 19'65 slit morrred Pete Topp-ifHosklns. Th.y resld.d ot
Pilger until Mr. Topp'scleoth In 1970.-Mrs. T/lIlprelurned 10 Nor·
fo'lnIndt1veltther.....ntIt19'7itwiJan tlwmovelNo1'forlllll-'l> Jive
wll!l.a.dau~tar,.ShBwao a member of Trinity Lulheran Church,
H98kln... • . /'

. 5"".1' preceded In i1eatb bY _husbands, two brothers and.
one sister. . , - ,

, Survivors Incluile I'"" lOll, EarlMlller of Det MoI_i I....al
one daVg~t"',Mrs. ~oe IAdelyj1) l,ampkln, ot ~""d, Fit'.,.·
thrfJe gfandchHdren 8"1'1 'IV€, or ......+".",,~rCl'1.

Anno P. Honsen

DistrIct Courl Judge Merritt C
Warren signed 'he follOWing
dissolutions Of marriage Wedn~
day. May 7 .•

Lori Jean Anderson and Gor
don Nell Andersop, both Wayne,
no children Involved

Kathleen Joanne Zlelke and
William Edward Zielke, both
Wayne, no children involved

Mardelle I,.ene Salmon and
James Richord Salmon. both
Wakefield, four minor children to
custody of her.

PhylliS Geiger, Allen; Richard
Zeisler, Emerson. Sally Ander
son and baby, Ponca

The Wayne Amer.lci.ln F leld service organization he!
been reactivated and is seeking 8 rural area family to
house a Iforel90 exchange stu~t from Switzerland.

She will be attending Wayne-Carroll High School during
the 1980-81 year.

Interested families are asked to contact Lois Hall,
375-3202. or Joyce Niemann, 375-2534.

This week's Chamber 01 Commerce coffee will be held
from 10 to 11 a,m. Friday al Shear DeSigns, located In the
Mlneshaft Mlni·Mall.

Owned and operated by Doug Sturm. the new hair care
busIness opened only a lew weeks ago. It offers complete
hair care to men, women and children

A Progress Award will be gIven

Peoples Natural Gas Co will be upgrading Its gas
distribution system to make 11 more efficient and safer.
according to District Manager Keith Mosley.

Peoples employees will be movin.g gas meters out of
homes In the next three H10nfhs and will be Installing dlf
ferenf meters on fhe outside of homes.

Anyone having questions should contad him at Peoples
Natural Gas Co.• 375·1411.

A Wayne State College graduate, Theodore L. Bahe.
Dexter, Kan., has qualified tor the Kansas City Life In
surance Company's Career Club by-meeting high sales re-.
qulrements

A native of Norfolk. h~ r~lved a bachelor degree 'rom
WSC, Bahe recently retu,.;;;a from a Career Club seminar
In Kansas City, Mo.

Peoples Updating System

Chamber Coffee at Shear Designs

Wheat Crop
'"

FQrecasf Is

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, JoAnn Net

tieton, Wakefield; Phylll!
Geiger, Allen; Sally Anderson,
Ponca: Richard Zeisler. Emer
son; Evelyn Frederickson. Allen;
Leon Matson, Ponca; Edith Fox,
Dixon; Herman Metzler, Allen

DISMISSALS; Edward Paul,
Wakefield; Dorothy Arends, Pon
ca; George Blohm. Concord;
JoAnn Nettleton. Wakefield;
Alfred Nelson. Wakelield;

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Veronica

Calhoon. Laurel; Kathy
Wiechman. Pilger; Emma Hicks,
Wayne; Carolyn Linster. Wayne;
Harold Gildenleeve. Wayne: 01
to Frevert. Wayne: Carol
Walkins. Winside: Hanna Gam
hie. Wayne; Bonnie Sprouls:.
Wayne; Emil Thies. Winside

DISMISSALS: Lori Perry,
Wayne; Veronica Calhoon,
Laurel: Carolyn Llnster and
baby. Wayne. I
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i News Briefs

AFS Seeking Family

'I
J

- WSC Grad to Seminar

iI Matching Funds to WSC
i! Wayne State College was among 85 educational Instltu·
E tlons sharing In more than 552,000 generated by theI ~~~~:~I:~ ~';g~~~~nlt~ of Omaha Voluntary Aid to

E! Under the program, Mutual and United match dona
Ii tlons made by employees fo educational Institutions 01
B their choice.

I
A record number of employees donated a total ot

. $26,095.58 which was mat~hed by Mutual and United"

o 1I11U1ll1mllllllllllllDlll~1IIIlUJJIJDUIII1U1

I Hospital ~ews
:...._-_..._' _.,,~.."-"-"--'-

traveling trophy and severa~nundred·~lIarsin
prizes from participating merchants_

Cindy's enlry Is as lollows,
I think my Mother should be "Mother of fhe

Year" because: she 15 always happy and friend
ly even when she does not feefthe greatest. She
makes a penon forget all theIr troubles. She's
gentle. but still 50 strong.

When I'm lonely she notices and helps me
through the long, tiresome day. When she cries.
she cries·because she's happy, not sad.

Dixon County Court News

,,' "':',-':,, '.<r:,:>.' ';,::~/.:. ,,-\· ...~:Vi,·'..,~<'...~;q ' ... .;{},.:~-'"~;;)I\, .
Th"W~yn•. (".br.)Herald, ThursdeY, Mey 15, 1980

dNdi::~ROWN (LEFT) is pictured with her mother, Carol. who received this year's Chamber of Com
merce Mother of the Year honor. At right Is last year's winner. Verdlna Johs.

COURT FINES 1913 - Walter R. Graves, Pon· George G. and Edna Arm
Lou~s J. Kneifl! Newcastle. $17, ca. Suzuki: Max Brudlgan, strong to Ellis and Marjorie

speeding; Steven C. Rasmussen. Wakefield, Ford. Wilbur, S 'h SW 'I4W l/;l, 20·30N-S,
Jackson. $58, exhibition driving; 1972 - Kelly Mahler, Ponca. containing 80 acres more or less,

~1~~1r~n~'d~~~~;g';Po~~~r~;;' e~: ,~a~nr:~~l~~~a;.~:~e H.J~~~~;: D~~~~~d and Helen eills to
Dudrey, South Sioux City. $18. no "Dixon, Ford truck Randall V. and Nancy L. Ellis~ S
valid inspe.ctlon sticker;-Patricia 1971 - Loy Nelson, Maskell, 83 teet at Lot 15. Blk. 1. original
S. Thieman, ,Emerson. $33. Volkswagon; Donnie Skow, village of Allen. os $3.30
speeding;.,;:,~'~lta J. ala~r, South 'Wakefield: Yamaha; Clyde Roy and Mamie B. Sundell to
Sloux.Clty".$33i·speedlng; Dennis Bostwfck. Ponca. Chevrolet; Leo Mamie B. Sundell, E I;, of Lot 2
A, Carnell, Ponca. $-18, speeding; Dietrich. Concord. GMC truck. and all of Lot J. Blk. 35, Graves
Michael L.. Starzl, Waterbury, 1968 - Lynn C. Hatcher, Pon· Addition to the city of Wakefield,
$24, .speedlng;'" ,WHI!am L Lortz. <:13, Triumph; David E. Miner OS exempt.
Wakefleld,'i':theft:,of~'m,pvablepro- Alien, Ford pickup. Harvey S. Magnuson. personal
pe:rty"flvedilysiniail.$2Sfl.ne.S8 1'166. _ Arthur Hoes)ng, rep'resentatlve of Ella A
costs,anc;lS38restUution; Newcastle. Honda. Magnuson.deceased,totheState US,· h I

:';"',< ~, , '\ 1965 - Steve Malcom. Allen, National Bank & Trust Co.. p. 19 t Y
. "'. ' .. ",. '. Oldsmobile. truslee, an undivided half In-

'VEffl~-E' ..R'E'GI'STAATION 1960 _ Virginia A. Morley, terest in NW II.. , 1·27N·S, OS ex- Nebraska's 1960 winter wheat
19~:Q~:Gebr~e R_ Pope. Erner· Wakefield, Oldsmobile.. empt. crop is forecast at 106.2 millio"

s~n:;j,-"Plyr:nouth; .WHlts H, Peter- Montie Lou gay, a single prson, bushels, 22 percent above a year
so:"t,:"":·~9nca,.. Chevrolet; Gary and Larry' D. and. Karen L earlier, based on May 1 concti
Ra~n!:·.·~U.",Honda, G.roge W. REAL ES'TATE Sherer to the city at Wak.fleld. a lions.

·:t<~¥,~l~'g,t--'--P'on-c:'a~""-CnevrOIe't; 'Elafrie E. ,Peters. personal tract of land lying wholly In the An average yield of 36 bushels
K~nfon,,:~.OOk, 'Ponca, Kawasa'ki: re'J)'re~eritativeof Clara Eickhoff, NW 1/.. of 32-27N·S. containing 1.27 per acre Is forecast. up two

.ryll' p,onca. Kawasaki. deceas:Ekl>to George Etckhof.f and. acres except a trad of land whol· bushels from last year. but
';",My'r~n TUI'1J)erg". elaine E .. Peters, a ,ute- estate to Iy In the NW v.. NW v.. of 32·21N·S be'ow- th'~ record average yield of
OI,ds&!obHef'Miihael 'Ge-:of~U~' ,Ei-ckhotf, a,nd are· eontalnlng .08 acres more or less. 42 bushels per acre in 19'" The

t#,7;~,~,:.ri7:e~~~~:~~,~:~~a'~,> ';~;~:W:::r,:a~i jl~~e~~;;.1~ ~~a~~~ 0i:;~;~t~d Marcella F. Lub- :~ve-~;ar~;;:~:~~ a;e::gea~I~~d
Fwd';:~~~' , ~~" ~)~J~h~~iWJ~ J!riipf;;'" ' Peter's. personal ~e~;~~t~:~~~:l~v;~~~~t:~ :~r:~":~:h~:O~:Sc;~~d~c~~3j~

of esfate of Clara N 112 NW V~" 4·28N~4, OS exempt. 1958 .from 3,435.000 harvested
eased,'.fo G,eorge D'oanJd ahd 'Hei~n, Hardij'J9 to acres with an average yield of 33
• 8 ahd 9. and'lhe ..Bonnl,,"'lira'rdlng, <lur undllilded bushels per acre. .
21, S~- Addl1lon to in~,,:re!:t.t.,,I.~ t~.WV2. NE lf4 and,NE Acrea9~_J.Q..be harvested for

S:i~xempt:~'· .... ~ j7"'1iIW~'I';~"$, as exemp!. grain Is estimated et 2.95 million
. ; and Loyola E. S~'1dy~ndMlchaeITrometerlo acres. 16 percent ebove the
Pliul D.'~d B"everly ~onn)e·l-lilrdlilg. our undivided prevIous yeer: This would be 95
LoIs 4 and 5. Blk.S,. )nlerl!!ltlnlhe W ';' NE V.and:NE.percent 01 th.plented ecreege 01
'\lI,Allen,'OSi$7,711i','.-V."NW,'1•• 31-31N'5, 'OS e)(OMpl. ·c···· 3.fmlilion acres. This percentage

':;.., .";; ':;v" ,''''':'''1,'' " ,,, ". ,John,and Lori Harding t6:,~on" . :C.o"1pares. with. 85 percent
1f4t..f@",%41! ,.;,.nle::aar~.I'1~,.'.cQrcundl"ldedCln,·tierveslt>d a year ego and would
•.' ' '.~...•. "~'. ':...•.,!i.c.·,'~i. ' ' '.... '. '.'1.•.r.$.t..,lJi......•.th.. ~. ·W·:.!/. NE 14 en.d NE be. the bI9hes.·I per"'lnt harvesled
"."~",:;. "' "I. : •• V.NWY',,31,3.HII.,S,'DS .xempt. since the 1915 cr/lll.

I·..·.·:,•.·S'.~:·.·..~:;:\..·'.'.·· ···.'; '.. '. ' ~ '.Ma.., r.,V,.' 'il.·n'. d:.S.._.Olo.man Mu e.d'.to. The Nebr.as"":CJ'.GP.enter.ed the." '. ·,~··.l,lon"I'Harding"our undlvlf1ed. 'wlnter with leSs growth lhan.!lor.
.:::: ./, '.' ,,,,i :/,Al""Sirrte~jlTjfjvW:V21'1E·'..-a'1~ HE .. mal. Dry !lOlls)n the "erly lall

·.l.1!"M'··:·.·}l ,..~.•·.• i>.k.'.;.~: .•.:)~ "!.W 'A.~,..~..1..•.3.1Nc.5, ,0..S. exem.p.I:, '. de.raYed ge<mlnaflon and limited.
'Hi.~i'""C;\--t4§·.0-..f!afr1<;la~~d ~lc-4A~i'ecfpltattorrd~
";;:'~"':'; ..' .rJ:·;D~':' !<>:~~nll;" ardtng,OUrundiVlded~ . Op<>ber . combined ~wlth a

'. '..:"... ~.: .•~.·.: •.';.~/, .•.. n.1_.... f.tn.. 'the...w... ,..l?NE.. '4and.NE lavarabl.wlnter nml.ted winter
'.: ·.. D!J"iveo''' '. l('f 1.'·''''.·.'~W., .'A.~'~I. '3'..fI.'5,.. OS exempt." kilflosse$ bOlow I..t year and'.'':Ll';;'lir:·: <b~". JanlW'l'nd ·James,y,;_I.'O'fO _m'a" Thl.-cr/lllMsmadegood

, ,. .''':~.::;:;,'' '~«" ·~le'!i,'rd1ng,. '!"r .' u\>dlvlded to excellent progre.. ·thls spring
.:;21~,2ftO·· fft.·lnjer"',fI"ifhlitW'kNE"'_HE· wltbgeMrally favorable candl·
~~~:»-'%~~'W_ 'k:I:l1·3ItH; OS ex~pt.·' tlons '0 May-I.

E:j,e.ve~~,)'~ar.O'd__Cindy ~rown ,wo-n her mother
the' ';;ofl><lln9 the 1980 Chall19...-o1 Com·
m . ~ he Year last wee.k,

eyne,. wa~ nemed the
Ch~m~r~s"specialMother Friday afterr)oon
atter'l~dgeJitram the Middle, Elem.nta<y and
High Schools chose Cindy'S "!Irllten entry es the
best.

The annual contest fnvltes youngsters to tell
why their Mother should be .chO$en fOr the
honor. Mrs, Brown received a Mother's, Day

.Dau~ghter'sEntry Gives
'~A'~"«6lft~f~~ii:1l'rfa··flFli:in··o.,lj'··'·c···,

i
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I
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fed.eral Ruling'Seeks Credit Rate Increase
--~ -
i;"iiff<ii:'NEws
'.y Melvin P,ul .
SI'I.ileu•• co....ipond.nl
'1110 N•.bra.k, ·Pr... " ••ocl'Ilon

..~illmi~ll;l'l.tir ....wm
continue having a 3 percent state sales tax

---and d 11 pel ceill IncOilia lax, ale. -
· AI Its mosl '.cenl meellng. Ihe .Iote
Board 0' Equalization voted unanimously to
'ololn lhe rale•• bul Ie" open Ihe possibility
Ill.diu.llng lhem In lhe loll. The board will
meet again In November to analyze the
&lole budgel and o.lobll.h role' I", Ihe lo.t
$Ix monlh. 01 Ihe yeer.

Thechonc. Ihot 0 10. hike could be
necessary. was raised during testimony
from state Budget Administrator Don
Leuenberger who ....Id.n ontlclpeled 10•• 0'
$7.5 mlll.lon In federal revenue Iharlng
money and deflcJt obligations might leave
thtt 'tate a budget margin of around SIO
mllllon.;-
'. That amall a balance, Leuenberger said,
eould trigger problems when larger state
aid to schools payments begin In November.
rhe Ltglslolure thIS veor epprovedon addl·
llonol~ million lor .chool•.
· f)urlng the board meeting. Gov. Chorl••
Thone s-ald If he had not used his veto

.pow"rsrti cuTS~U-mnillln.. ,rom Ih...tale
·budgel. Ih. board Would hov. b.en lorc'd to
ral... taxes this spring. The governor said
Ihe higher bUd,gel.will mean lower proper.
ty-tax.s--auOIs-ihe' state because mu.ch of
the additional money In the budget will be
sent t~ver-''Iments ._

, A. on e.ample he clled whai Ihe extra $.10
million In aid to' the schools will mean. He
said Lincoln will have Its aid Increased from
$4.9 mIlUon.'J. to $6.8 mililan, Omaha from
sn,2 milliOn to $17 million and Nebraska CI·
Iy 'rom S135.ooo to $.102.000. '.

The Wl million boosl.hould result In
"substantial p\'operty tax relief around the
.Iate." Thone ....Id.

He also noted Nebraskans will receive a
higher lood ....1••. lax credit. that the
homestead pretperty tax exemption pro·
gram has been given addltlon~1 money as
have the personal property tex-'rellef and
covnty MedicaId_payment programs.

St.klng ledorl' opinion
State Banklhg Olreclor Paut Am.n said

recently he would seek a federal opinion on
whether First National Bank of Omahl!l Is
staying within lederal law In attempting to
raise Its credit card Interest rates hIgher

.\.,
than state law allows. state's maximum credit card Interest from tiona I' saId it would up the Interest to 24 per·

First National appears to be, within 18 percent on the fIrst $1,000 and 12 percent cent on the first 1500 and that other changes
federal taw, but he wants confirmation from on the remainder. The banks had "sked for a would also be made.
the federal comptroller of the currency, ~1 percent rate Arguments on valuations
Amen said during a ,meeting of the Morrow testified at the committee
Legislature's Banking, Commerce and In meettng First National needs the higher In.'.~, to~t~~~n;~~::~;I~:;~~t~;~t~~~n~il~~,~:~:
surancElCommi.ttee. .". . _ 'l .terest -rates to. make Us Visa. and Master .

During the mee-tlng, representatives ~(:n~O"Sprofitable. HesaraDallJ(S-_ -f-tte---pFePff'1'r-ocedures In determtntng'valua·
other Nebraska banks that !ssJe ,redlt have had recent Increases In their costs' ~~~~I~:::IO~ea;ndw~::e::~:~~t~r:eo~C:;ddI~~
cards said they were keeping an eye on the when obtaining money lor use In such pro· creases In most counties.

:~~~:~I~~eb~~~~dnn~t ~~~~~a~::~~aflanned.'o grg~cs~rvp seemed particularly Irked by the Those valuations were appealed by Ban·
An attorney for First National, William bank's plan to make the higher rate ap ner, Scotts Bluff, Dawes, Box Butte and

Morrow of Omaha. said1here Is no way of plkable to previous credit card balances. Sheridan counties
estimating what the Impact 01 the higher In· Morrow replied that was legal because the to~s~~~a~~u~~t~rh:eYb;d~~r~fRp~l:v~n~iI~~:

- ~e;~~,~:~e~;ou~~hbne6~~~~: tt~:~tt~~~ae;: ~;~d~~i~~r~h;~j~e;e~sr:~~~go;~~:;:I~~ :~~~ board acted improperly ·Is up to the coun·

would realize a windfall of $10 million was a his card. He said anyone who elects to give tle;t,e state board ordered increases for the

frgF~:;'1 ~a~~~:;n~~s ~r::~~al:~~entIY an. ~:t;;:sCth:;tg~n~n~~/~:~e~~~:ri~:I~~;:~~o;~~ five counties In non·agrlcultural valuations
nounced Its rate would go to 24 percent on ott that r<anged trom 64 percent In Dawes Coun

May 19. Morrow told the committee that There has been very little customer reac ty;~el~o~~~c:~:olnorBd~~e~u:~~~~~~:y for ir

~r~~:~ n~t~~:~ ~:~~:ecda~ccn:ae:g~et~~r~llg~~~; ~~t:S,toF I~~~ Na~;:~;t'~:n~~~~ ~::~ __ riga ted, dryland and meadow lands

Interest rate allowed any lender under state Doody told the committee, He said the bank co~~;-=lJ~~n~~~~--p:~~;t~~~~s=

~ae~i" !~r;:~~S~O~~d~I;~:b~aaS~ac~::ge24 per ~~~~i~~~~:~~hf:~~~I:P:e~~~~~~~~t~d5~~~~ court observers said.
The legislature this year refused re card holders canceled their card,; Lid proposal launched

quests from live banks to increase the In lIs notice to card holders, First Na A tid proposal designed to restrict local

and state government spending and freeze
the real estate tax rate has been officially
launched. .

Ed Jaksha of Omaha Is leading the petl·
tlon campaign aImed at a ballot box revision
of the state Constitution,

Jaksha and his co-workers...haw until July
3 10 round up the 49,242 signatures of
registered VOters needed to place the Issue
on the 'ballot.

If the name·ga1herlng effort Is successful,
citizen's' would ballot next November on a
constitutional amendment that would 1m·
pose budget limits at the state and locar
levels. In addition, the amendment would
put a limit oF) real estate taxation

The proposal provides for a one-year
freeze of state and local budgets at spending
levels during fiscal '1979-80. After that.
budgets could be raised for reasons of
population or per capita income increases
only. An exception would be permitted If an
eleCtion resulting from a petition drive
found a majority of the voters-approving a
budget that exceeded the limitation

Under the amendment, beginning in 19B1
real estate taxes would be frozen at 1.5 per
cent of actual value.

1'tfE WAYNE HERALD

The compuler analy~I".Imply "rolec'. a
palternof .,tect. and ~Ide, ,"Icts which
holle been demonstroled many II",.. ovlfr
lilt po"4JI¥ear. of '4.5: tar", program••. _.

Recently, economls,s In a computer study
analyzed the effects of what would happen if
on July 1 the corn_ loan rate were raised
from the present $2.10 per Dushel to $3 per
bushel; wheat from $2.50 per bushel to $.4.25
per bushel: and the soybe~n loan rate from
tbe present $-4.50 per bushel to $6.50 per
bushel.

Agricultural history since the 1930's with
regularity has demonstrated that tarmers
have prospered when the mark.et system
was operating and graIn and other 'com·
modltles were moving freely In response to
both domestic and foreign export demands
World War II prices cleared auf tarm
surpluses and provided farmers economic
prosperity. The building of government·held
stocks of farm commodities in the late 1950's
reached a peak In the early 1960's before
"Food for Peace" programs and rising ex
ports reduced the huge annual carryovers ot
wheat and feed grains. Always there was
the continuing argument for high loan rates
and government purchases that consIstently
added to the problems rather than solved
them

The Russian grain sales of 1972 coupled
with worldwide demand for food brought
about an unprecedented market for U,S
wheat and feed graIns in' the. 1910's.
culminating In an all· time high export
volume In 1919/BO which has suddenly been
clipped by the Soviet grain embargo and a
worsening domeslfc economy largely at
trlbutable to rampant Inflation resulting
from years of federal deficit spendIng

"Net farm Income would Increase to $33.1
billion (1981) or 24 percent with the high loan
rates compared to S26'lJ~!JlIonwith the cur
rent loan rates. Faced -with higher feed
prices. livestock produ'cers would decrease
production and net Income to livestock pro·
ducers would decline. Decreased livestock
production would force meat prlclfi 'higher
and_Jhe Consumer J~:rI.~e~J1tdex (PL.a1l!ood
would Increase."

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

Polltklans and some farm organIzations
looking tor a "quick fix" of the critical
agrIcultural economic dilemma have been
recommending higher commodity loan sup·
port prices as the way to help farmers

Low grain prices have traditIonally led to
"Calls tor hIgher commodity loan support
prices and Ihe current low grain price silua
lion caused by the Soviet grain embargo and
projected increases In carryover supplies
have generated the usual responses. Some
farm groups have asked that loan rates for
major commodities be increased to the c_ost
of production or the cost of production "plus
a reasonable profit '.'

..
In every case the indication was that use

of the commodity would .decllne. export
sales wou.ld decline and the carryover sup·
plies would Increase dramatically. The 
ultimate results were projected this way;

"'The higher loan rates would increase
total net farm Income in 19BO to $28.4 billion
from $24.6 billion with the current loan
rates. a 15 percent Increase. Air of this In·
crease would go to grain producers.

'lIvestock producers would have reduced
net Incomes due to higher feed costs. The In·
creased loan rates would have no effect on
the Consumer ,Price Index for ail food In
1980,

Well-Worn
Pattern

girls and at an expense that would not be
prohibitive for the average family.

"Ten years ago she made arrangements
10 open the fIrst girls' camp ever held In
Nebraska at Horky's park on the beautitul
(Big) Blue River near Crete. Word was sent
out almost exclusively to Camp Fire
organIzations and the response was prompt,
showing that the need of such a camp had
long been left. The tlrst camp was a decfCled
success and for seven more years the camp
at Crete was the only camp in the state. girls
coming from every section of Nebraska to
attend this camp until by 1925 the attend
ance became so large that It was decided to
provide another camp In another sectIon of
the state

Nebraska State
Historical Society

by the

dollars lor a summer's outing at the ex·
cluslve girls' camps In the mountains or at
lakeside resorts ~ but .are lor the common
everyday sort of girls like thousands 0'
olher girls you meet every day allover the
great plaIns states The Idea of
establishing a gIrls' camp In Nebraska
originated with Mrs. F F. Teal of Uncoln.
who ha, spent a lifetime in helping with
Camp Fire work and other girls' activities
((amp Fire Inc, was founded In 1910,
orIgInally ta provide health and character
bUilding actlvltie~ for girls.) Mrs. Teal had
girlo. 01 her own an,d she realized that there
should be some outdoor Ille provided lor the

OUT 01'

OLD
HBBB48E4

Dear Editor:
On behalf at myself and the olher 13

voJunteers who camp.:lIgned door to door in
Wayne Friday evening for Merle Von
Minden, I want t,p thanK the Wayne
residents for theIr lrlondly attitude

We appreciated being greeted by til smile
and a friendly word aM we enjoyed v('3ltlng
with all of you

"Mrs. Teal Investigated !!.everal points
- and fInally decided to locate the ,econd

camp at Long Pine, where a park known as
'The Hidden Paradise of Nebraska,' was
leased for a week. More than two hundred
girls attended the first camp at Long Pine
the first year and It Is expected that at least
three hundred will attend during the camp
In 1927, Girls from South Dakota, Wyoming
and Iowa, as well as many from Nebraska
attended the Long Pine camp last year

"The campus at Crete and Long Pine
were able to handle the girls 'rom the
eastern and northern parh of the -mte
without too great expense tor travel to and

May 11, 1980 ther Information I also help pay the real from the camps, and now It was decIded to
es·tate laKes, Yes, I pay taKes and always provIde a thIrd camp for the gIrls of the
have and always will. It seems that you are eastern and southern parts of Nebraska. as
tryIng to set netghbor cJgalnsl nei9.t'bor and well as northern Kansas. Mrs. Teat
spy on one another as In NazI Germany and decIded that Senter Park at Franklin would
S.talln RussIa, I do not spy on you and don" be an Ideal llicatlon - and the third camp

""lntend to. What you own and pay taxe, on 15 will be held at that place In June. this year.
your. business, I have nothing 10 hide 50 and It Is expected to make all three of these
snoop away Mr Kraemer The only thIng camps yearly affairs where Nebraska girls.
lost I, your tlme ltnd those from adjoining states may come

Harold Von Minden Mr, Ladd you know very well what I and spend a week.ln play and study, learn
Martinsburg meant by golden quill You know that Indeed ing to know the things which will make them

I use a blc ·also So don't expound on the belter and nobler women In their atter l11e
May9.1980 Issue, but pleas.eagalnellplalnwhal your In and to do the things that will give 'hem

Dear Editor: terest In Allen Is. . pleasure for many years as they grow
·It seems wlth the exception of yoursell And now, Mr, Heckathorn, I must Inform older'

and Mr. Greenleal and possIbly Mr Ladd you that 'you may not use my frlst name Camp actlvitle!i were described by the
and the stu'dent leffers nearly every leller either In prInt or In person. Gi'\y friends call "Enterprlke:"
written has been written agalns' the Allen me by my name George and I refer to you
lid by ·those who teach. have relatives by Mr, Heckathorn and not by. Bob or "The gIrls arise -In the morning at the
teaching or relatives on either the Allen .·Robert I leel that we are not on a first name sound of the bugle. They dress themselves
school payroll 'or In other schools. What are basis. and tidy up their cabin or tent In flrst·class
they afraid of?·ls It 'he fact that if the II.d You are Incorrect about the save your shape- a"nd march to the kitchen where
passes cuts will be made and some extra home ad In that If you consult school board meals are served In cafeteria style. The
staff wlll·be eliminated not only In Allen bul tapes and records you wIll will have an' catflns are Inspected dally. and a prize Is
in surrounding schools to head off lid votes? unpleasant recollection of what you yourself given at the end of the week to the group of

Now Mr. Edli'or that you have gone on said. Something to the effect that the budget . ~~~s::::ekn:pl~~~:I~ ~:~~~s:naf:ee:::~~~:pne~
record as opposing the Allen lid and also could be overspent above the lid and nothing
favoring the Wayne sales tax you have got would happen. The deficit would just go inlo _ "A head cook Is employed;,.wlth as many
some retracting to do on the tront page. On next year's budget. Where then Is the state 1 assistants as are needed, to provide the food
the front page of the May 8, 1980 Wa.l(ne percent lid? Also there Is no' mill levy limit for the girls. This is furnished In abundance,
Hera,d and ,In your pied typer column of on schools as on other 'governments being good wholesome food. with plenty of
May 12, 1980 you used the word squandered thEtre'ore, noflce that schools have powers variety, 50 that the girls are well fed _and
twice In regards to the Allen board. Let me fhat no other governments have. kepf In a contented mood. Each girl brings
quote you word for word from the May 8. Also Mr, Heckathorn you had better ask her own dishes to camp and the food Is servo
1980 front page. "E·mrnons says t~e board who paid for the 1. 1 page ads In local papers ed cafeteria style. the girls marchtng by the
has squandered away a surplus of some advertising a vote against a 0 -perdmt bud· kitchen where their food Is given them by
$200,000," From yovr pled typer column 01 get limitation, This Is not what--was to be the sponsors: They then go to some shady
May 12, 1980 here Is another sentence "They voted on despite the wording on the ballot. spot nearby and eat out·of·doo'r~. Shelter Is
say the board has squandered away Talk about cliches Mr. Heckathorn, provided for the dining room In case of rain'.
thousands and thousands of dollars." I feel you've,been stuck on fhe same ones since Fresh vegetables, pure milk and fruits pro·
you owe both the board, myself and other early In the summer of 1979 about the cancer vide much of the menu.
pro-lid or antl,lId a qUick apology al at no surgeon and now about th~ he~rt sur:geon. "The rules of sanitation 'or the camps are
time was the word squandered used and this How about changing t~e record - It's get· very rIgid and ali waste Is gathered up and
word implies guilt and wrong doing above tlng old - and say "I hope someone cleans
comprehen510n, Set the. record straight now up the Allen school and removes'fhe'cancer -----.burried..da.1b':.,_Jt~roupof gJrls Is resp!,~-
for both sides,' and heart blockage wlthll1 before it's too sible for the appearance of-Its cabin and the

grounds Immediately surrounding It, so that
~ care not Which side you're on regardless lafe," 'th•.c·am~ grounds pr.s.nt a neat and attrae-· Th I I I" n I d there the

f ltd ttl b ' thl I t Mr. Heckathorn, open the recent' sch~1 ... e c rc e wou ~ 0 -en ,
fng' fO;Oy::u~~'::'a.s ~:s~~:f~oe::~t~~ audit at once to everyone a"d prove your tlve appearance at all times, anaiysll5 states, Supplies would continue to
subscr:-1be to your paper 8(1d use It to adver· .tory about saving so much money and ""Parents of the girls Dr relatives are build u'ntil the 9.overnment would be forced
tlse:, In. My adverUser:nents are true and c.or· barely r8151n.9 expenditures for three years, welcomed at all times, and the .publl-c Is In~ to: Institute malar pr.oductlon controfpro--
reet I1Qd you should take a neutrel stand as Show the whole bookS, bill by btl" and not vlted to visit thp camps, at three special oc- grams or grant hyge sub,sldles to exporters .
long as the' matter doesn:t Involve the lump everything In10 other 4na. caslons durl.ng the weetl"when the girls pot or a combination of bot". Other grain ex-
Wayne school system and stick to reporting miscellaneous. on special programs, Boys, unaccompanied porting countries could be assured of mov·
the news, . . Also Mr. Heckathorn, show everyone Mr. by their parents',- are not allowed on the Ing all the araln they wished Into world

I am coming urtdMVlSClOiJi: meaningTIm.' -------t<lmnedV·re)(htbit·--r----a-tter-the-c~-t--------gF;Olfflds-dlW-Ing----the----wee-k-.-.-.-- ~~etu by seiling at slightly lell than U.S.
crude, maligntul. attacks by people who Iton. If It's rel'eased and 1.1 he's wllllng.;, . suppoiR leVels plul Ch' rll'~~--
everr ,elu.. 10 .how-thel......",M'In1>I"l_ ---'f-hls--mav noI--evO/'-.ta.pclJtled .1IL.JbL_Ourlng.....'h.e week hikes are organized .In IranlpOl'l'"on 'coa'" T~ 1.,1.5. Would,
it', 'worf~"'--prlntlng let them sign their Herald or If- ~t Is It will be after the electlon.~ unair1fie superYfSlpnl)1"1he-gu-ardtans,and-- -'--8g,~sIdu,1'Uppller of grain
narnes. l'wrlte'aU my letters andpay-aJf my ~ Leflhe I}.!gh spending govl!rnml!nts f'ecelve group$-o' glrJs vJslt., InterestJng.poI4f$.~ar- .11I.'t~e_w~_'~, __~~rY' much as we were _In the
••pense•• po.tlg.lnclud.d. n~If'Jh." Iree .pendlng day. In N.braska by. gotherlng malerlal a. Ih.y gO,along In Ujso. Ind 1960's. _;'.
-.,.Nov{Mr. Krae~~r"you are ~onfU$lng twor are numbered. as 1n the near future valua- nature (end), lilts of the wild flowers ot:'
Issues that hi\ve nothIng to do wifh one tI~s and spending will be cut and. limited as blrdS'1hlt theY1se8'durlng tha'r hl~e. These
anolher. For your Inlormotl..n. I.poy all Ihe .1n CaillornLa and Idaho. they c1os.lly In Ihelr nol~bool!swhich Ihey

'. ~pkeepl ,taxes, lrisurance;· etc. an my . . ;Gtorl~ Emmons- carry wlth,'hem and·kH:p es rem'tu:ter~,ot
.vehlcles an'd always have and for y~r fur' Em.,,..on their gQOd .~mel at camp In after years.

Summer girls' camps In
Nebraska. 1927

Summer girls' camps have long been can·
ducted In Nebraska by church and youth
organizations Such camps usually lasted
Irom several days 10 several weeks and
stressed outdoor activities, nature study
and simple crafts. The April 21, 1917.
"Maxwell Enterprise." on file al the
Nebraska Stale Historical Society said of
outdoor girls' camps at Crete. Long Pine
and Franklin

"These Nebraska girls' camps do not
caler to the mIllionaire clas!1o of girls who
can alford to pay lour or. live hundred

Phone 175·2600

No. 74

'I'''''......Y.
MeylS,

IfIO

10 ye.,. .'0
MaV 14, 1910: Randy Helgren, son of Mr

and Mrs. Gene Helgrert, Wayne. was named
athlete of the year at the annual Wayne HIgh
Athl.t1c·Pep Club Banquet. Among his
honors. Randy was named most valuable
player In three sports: 'oofbalL basketball
and baseball .' Three Wayne High
student. r.celve~music honors at the music
banquet, Including Befh Bergr, outstanding
senior voc:al mUIIc; Mary deFreese, John
Phillip Sousa band award; and Diane aids,
national school orchestra award Ken
Hall won the mayors seat In :ruesday's
Wayne city elections by gaining nearly half
0' Ihe total votes cast. Hall received 511,
Chris Tletgen, former mayor. received 401.
and Wilmer Marra, a write' In candidate,
rec~lved 356.

15 y••rs.go
M.y 11. 19d: Primrose, Neb. near Al

blon. was almost wiped ouf-- by a 'ornado
Saturday. Around 20 farms near Tilden
were ruined by another tornado. and in
Walfne County a· -farm -owned "by. ·Dennl5
Oberg receIved major damage 'rom tor
nadlc winds. Wayne Firemen were call·
ed at 12:30 a.m. WedneSday Jo .~.,Iack.~.

KinGston quonset apartments on East 4th
Smoke was detectwd but no 'Ire was se'en..
The firemen finally 'ound a pile ot rags that
were smoldering and removed them. No
damage wes done to the apartment oc
cupled by louis Jensen Around 100 at
tended the Wayne High FHA tea Tuesday at
the Wayne city auditorium. Crowning 0'
four honored homemakers was a highlight
at the affair. Diane Youngman was crowned
M's, FHA from the senior class; Doreen
Olomond of the~lunlor class al Miss A:
Belinda Beebe of the iOphomore· clan was
Mlss H; and Deanna Jorgensen of the
freshman class was Miss F

Robert L. Sleckman, son of Mr and Mrs,
Charles Sleckman, Wayne. has been elected
president of the student body 'or the 1960·61
school year at Cen'r ....1Lutheran Theological
Seminary, Fremont, Sleckman, a senIor, Is
preparing for the Lutheran ministry
Winners In the Safety Posler contest span
sared by the Wayne County Home Ektenslon
Council received theIr awards at the silver
anniversary tea In Carrolt Friday St
Mary's Catholic school students won all
three place, In the town diviSion; Linda
Garvin won first pille, Dianna Zach won se
cond and linda Ooud came In thIrd

o
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. as YH.. UO
~y 12, lt5S1 Patricia Sherry. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherry, wal crowned
queen 0' the May In 'radltlonal ceremonies
last Sunday nl9ht at St. Mary's..J?athollc
Church. Re,,- William klef1mafi' crowned
the queen Harlan Heier, Ion of Mr. and
Mrs, Fred H.eler Jr., Wayne, wal ordained
Into ,the Lutheran ministry at the Central
States synod con'erence Tuesday at Omaha.
Heier. the first member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church to enter the ministry. -Will
serve St. Mark's Lutheran Church. Verdon

Plans for operation 0' Wayne's new
municipal swimming pool came In for
lengthy discussion Tuesday night al a
meeting of the city council. One malor ac·
tlon wal the hiring of Don Kollmorgen,
Wayne. al manager of the pool.

~l

30 y••rsago
~y 11, 1950: Adele Cramer, Wayne, was

named to Theta Sigma Phi national lour·
nallsm honor society for Wbmen during
traditional Ivy Oay ceremonies at the
University of Nebraska Saturday. She'ls Ufe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Cramer
, .. A new deanlng and tallarlng establish·
ment. to ~ known- as the Campul Cleaners,
will open 'or 'business In Wayne Thursday,
May-18. Oper,to" of the new shop are Jim

.BIlIlI' and Tom Hough 0' Sioux City. Th.
•Cempus Clean.... locOted 0' 313 Moln St ..
will prOVide pick-Up and delivery lervlce

Rev. P. Pearson of Wayne was honored
at a meeting of the·Nebraska Conference of
the Augustan. lutheran Church held last
week In Wakefield for h)s 50 yelirs of service
In the church. Rev. PearlOl1, who was 93 In

· November, Is believed fa be the oldest living
paltor-·oHhe AugUltana-Luther.n.Chureh.of.,.
America,

20'1"·"·80
May 12. 1.60: Lyle Marotz. Hoskins. was

named a Wayne County corn growln9 cham-
, -plan at a recent banquet. Marotz hM the

high yield of 127.23 bushels per acre 'or
Wayne County In the 1959 National selected
flve-ocre dry land corn growing contest.



Now Thru May 20th
At 7130 p.m. beept

Prl·Sot 7120 & 9':35 p.m.
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Kramervs.
~m KJramer

Startt WodnosdCllY, Mey 71t1t

Cuzins' Meet
At Emerson

Mrs, Roy Habrock ot Emerson
entertained Cuzlns' Club Monday
afternoon

Card prizes went to N·s_ Les
Luft, Mrs. Ken Dunklau and Mrs
Willard Blecke, Heather Nichols
was a guest at the meetIng

The club Is planning a
cooperative pIcnic In July

Students Will

Model Garments
Eighth grade home economICs

students at Wayne Middle School
will model garments which they
have completed In class during
the school year,

Parents and friends are
welcome to attend the styte show
Tuesday, May 70, ai 3: IS p.m. In
the band room at the mktdle
school. Theme Is "Super Stlt
chens. "

Instructor Mrs. Kathy Fink
said about 30 garments will be
modeled. There will be punch and
j:ookles following the show

All Reduced '/, of
Ofl

J

JACKITS
Small Quor'mont of car coa'
lenoth, brobon llaol ,,"om 6 to
10 and a tow holt ,I..,". log.
priced from 134.00 to 162.00.

Ladle'!. of the Wayne Country
Ctub are reminded 10 make their
re'ServaUon'!.lf they plan 10 attend
the noon luncheon Tue'Sday. May
10

Reservations are due Satur
day May 17 by calling Eillabeth
Grles'Jo, }7S·2,)2. Edith
WIghtman. )7S 3114. or Joyce
Plppltt. S84 1>49

Reservations Due

Guests Invited

To Meeting
Nine members of HillSide Club

and Iht>lr gue'Sl,> artended a
meellnq dl Jelf '> Cale May 6
Hosle<,<,es ..... ere Mrs Wayne
Gilliland itnd Mrs Ed Grone

Gue<;t.-, Included Mrs lloyd
John<;~Of\ Mrs LOUIS Meyer,
Mrs Darrell Gilliland Mrs
L '(dla Thomsen dnd Mrs Wilham
Kinslow

The meeting opened With the
s-ongs Mother" and ··When You
Wore a Red Rose·· F Qilowing a
brlet bUSlnes.!I meellng. Ihe group
pldYe'd dubs bridge. with prllet!o
gOing to Mrs LydIa Thomsen.
Mrs L loyd Johnston. Mrs
Dwaine Rethwlsch. Mr'S AlVin
Temme and Mrs Harvey Reeg

) Q lOaf1/5'
~O''i''':'"

Wo" "\

This Weeks Specials:
Starting Thursday, May 15th

<JJangQey-vUltc~eQQ

2ngagement CJoQd

SPORTSWEAR (

_ 9ft- I~,~,'~~_~r_!'G~__of
.port...._ ... dlacontlnuod .ty'"
from Coteffna. ppm Her. Dono

Point. PI"'''.n''.,, and Ley "ay.
The ...ortment coni'" of Van....
JOCh"h. .klrt. and
.tou.... Mo.t all frPf'l8 '0
16. aoeu"" priced from " ••00
.to "6.00.

SHOP SWANS LADI.S,$YORe:
EVE.Y DAY AND.SAYEQN

•QUALITY ITEMs.·· .

Mr and Mrs_ James Casey of Omaha and Mr and MrS.
Gene Mitchell 0' Wayne announce fhe engagement and ap
preaching marriage of their children, Roberta Hangley and
Robert Mitchell

Plans are underway for a June 18 wedding in Omaha
The brIde-elect Is a 1976 graduate ot Omaha Centra~.Hlgh

School and 0 1980 graduate ot Wayne State College. where she
was affiliated with Kappa Delta Gamma Mitchell. a 1976
Wayne·Carroll High School graduate. Is a carpenter with
Mitchell and Sons Construction In Wayne

to noon ~n Wityne. and from I }O

to 4 p m in Laurel
K loefkorn and 'he Bookbu'i are

co-sponsored by the Wayne
Regional Arh CounciL the PlaIn!>
Distribution Service of Fargo, N
D. and Programs fo:r Arts In
CommunitIes and EducatIon

According to BOOkbus Coor·
dlnator Paul 8rown, "small
press'· is a general term lor in
dependent, non commercial
publIshers and Ilferary
magaZine'S

The Bookbus lour and poetry
readln-g circuit are a non protil
project 10 acquaInt
MIdwesterner'!. with what ha~

been called a renalMance of
writing and publishing happenln9
all around us. said Brown It
also otter, an enloyable alter
native to the deadening ettech at
.the tube.··' he added

The Plains Bookbu'Jo WIll oe
open to the public. and book sand
magallnes on board arc
available for iale

JOELLA MILLER

A collectIon ol contemporary
Midwestern wrli,ngs on wheels
will roll Info Wayne and Laurel
also on Saturday The Plains
Bookbus, described as 'an In
novatIOn In bringing regional
11!f>ralure to the people· IS car
rYlng over 200 ··small pre!>s··
books aod magazines to many
lowns In the upper Mldwesf

Poet William Kloefkorn Will
lOIn the Bookbus lor a poetry
reading al 10 a m al the Wayne
PubliC Library. and at 1 p m at
!he Laurel audlforlum The
Bookbus will be located outSide
the two fac!llltes from 9 ]0 a m

THURSDAY, MAY 15
Immanuel lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizens Center painting claSS, 9 30 a.m.
$enlor Citizens Center crochet. knlt11ng and taMing

classes, 1 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club. Mrs Ernest

Siefken, 1: 30 p m
Senior CItizens Centeqbeglnners and advanced brIdge

dasses, 3 p.m
Wayne Community Theater. Stralton House. 8 p,m

FRIDAY,MAY 16
Wayne' Community Hospital Au:w.lliary, Woman's Club

room. 1 p.m
Senior CItizens Center sermoneHe itnd sing a-long. 2 p m

SATURDAY. MAY 11
Psi chapter Delta Kappa Gamma 2Sth anniversary lun

cheon, Wayne State College Student Union BIrch
room, 12:30 p.m

MONDAY, MAY 19
Three M's Home Extension Club. Mrs Delwyn Sorensen
Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1: 30 p m
Senior Citizens Center monthly buslnes~ meeting. 2 30

p.m.
WWI AuxlllarYT Vet'sCwb, 7:30p m

TUESDAY, MAY 10
Progressive Homemakers Club dines itl Black Knight

11·30 a,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly me-eting. 1 p m
Senior CItizens Center current event seSSion, 2 p m

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 am
Senior Citizens Center monthly pofluck luncheon, noon
Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs Charles Nichols. 2 p m

Just Us Gals Club, Mrs Wally Bull 2 pm
Senior Cltllens Center pitch par;f'y '130 p,m
Tops Club, West Elementary Sc'lool, 7 p m

THURSDAY. MAY 12
Senlur CItizens Center paintIng class. 9 3D a m
lo'lPorte Club, Mrs_ Harry Wert. 2fl m
Senior C1then, Center be9ln~ end advanced bridge

classes. 3pm'

JOf'lla Ann Miller
9radud1e-d With honor., May 9 a .. (I

member of the lirsl nursing class
01 Kearney Slale College

Mn Miller received a bachelor

01 sCIence degree In nurSing with
minors In psychology and
biology

'ended d flrsl pinning ceremony
in the FIne Arts Recrldl Hall al
Kearney Slale College, dnd a
breaklasl at the Nebraskan lor
those graduating WIth honors

Allending her graduation were
her husband, Reed Miller and son
Christopher. her parenls. Mr
and Mrs_ Marvin Husmann 01
Wayne, and Mr dnd Mrs RU!ise"
Miller of Pilger They also at

Receives Nursing Degree

Honors Convocation
I

Held at Wakefield

Regional Arts Council
Promoting Two Events

The Wakefield National Honor Raymond Paulson

~:~ c~~~~at~dI~~t ~~:~~~ General awards were
p~~,6ented In art, athlellcs,

::;It:;~Ue,::~ng In the schoof b4§lness, drama, FHA, music,

Ma$ter of ceremonies was NHS P~ Club and Student Council.

president Jackie Lueth. The NHS the p-rogram Included special
motto is "Noblessee Obliege" musIc by Rhonda Wilson, the
and their color! sre blue and GirJs Glee and the Tr·lple Trio.

got~. The f1o-oNer Is the yellow Receiving special shorthand
rO"'-..e, . awards were Lori Kay, thlrd in

N'.embers of the NHS Include Shorthand I; and Lori Mel.sr, se·
ArdIth_ Bar.kerL Jplen~_ S~r:!els,_,_ pmd_.1n .sbCLth~_,.~_I_~_Jn dram~i~ f.

Kathy Dolph, ~I Greve, Kathy B j II Warnan placed first In peetry 
Gustafson, . Barry Jones, Brent reading. The math award went to
Kahl.. DDnnB Klec:khafer. Jackie Barry Jones, and In music,
l,ue1h, Joan Mllfer, Heldl'Mun· awards were presented to Gwen
son. Julie Munson and Rhonda '!-i.919,r. In band. and Rhonda
Wilson." ~n' In vocal. Mrs. Kovar and

__ SpDnsors are Mrs, Mar,y Ellen AK. ",greIOn were prl!$ented the
,..SUlJdell and Joe Coble. SiJr\liAward. .

ar~~:rVs';:'.:'.t,::r(~:;:)~e ~~sS h~ American Legtofl
IHeteJ ,Rolston 0970,). Katherine anism award was recelv·
Rebba (1971). Mrs. Allee Swan- Rick Guy, J,ackle LuetH

"$(lI1-~1912),.Mrs. Alice. Johnson d the American :Legion's
U913)', 'Mrs, .DennlS Crippen Clftzenshlp award. ~
U914', Merlin "Let.ty" Olson ThEY- LeAnn Hale award:-
11975). Derwin Hartman (19761. _pr..s~nfed by Merrill Hale. went

·~,-Fred tiarrrson (19771. ·8. {;. 10 Kelly Murphy. Olherspeclal
TnOrTl:psOn (1918), a~d Mrs, Betty awar/Js Jwent- to Jerry, Roberts,

',.Heier M979): . ., Ihe 0,," Kober Award, 'Jplene
This years honorary member, Bartels, W'ClubAwardi ~dRICkl

-·=ide~tPJ=nt~J~r!N~S~c: ~t~~~::::Y Jon.~~,_ ~~JJer

The Wayne Regional Arf!;
Council Is encouraging Wayne
area reSJdlmts to attend art
re-Iated events In Wayne and
Laurel thls Saturday

An art show. based on themes
ot John G_ Nelhard1. wilt be

~ -~nted by local artist and In
~'" .~";'or Pearl H&n'2>-""fl and Carl

R, Phelps, a renowned soulhwest
Iowa artIst

The show. which IS being spon
sored by George Phelps. will be
from 9 a,m to 3 p m Saturday In
the George Phelps Insurance
Agency. 416 Main SI . Wayne

$1695

sail Clolb. Red.
navy, white;
yellow. beige.
Medium aftd na,·
,rowwldtbs.

Bless the Olive Plants."
Receiving door prize5 were

Leona Tuchenhagen, who travel
ed the farthest distance
laVonne Reinhardt, the youngest
grandmother; Bev Buhrman, the
mother with the youngest child;
Clara Heinemann, a mother with
a child graduating tram high
school this year. E lenora
Helthold. most great grand
children; Edna Romberg, mar
ried the longesl; Doris Meyer.
the tallest mother; MIllie Thom.
who was kissed by her husband
thaf morning; Esther Ekberg,
who helped her husband with
field work; and Marian Bier
mann. who had company for Sun
day dinner

A plant was presented to the
gpeaker

A galad luncheon was served
Clara Heinemann accompanied
tor the table prayer

Lu~~;:a:~=t::;~~ :~~ :er~:J~:
5.

gchOote-ffiles

get CWeddlllg COate
M~klng plans for an evening wedding June

7 at Zion Lutheran Church. Plainview, are
Dona JG- Schlote and Douglas Thies.

The engagement and approaching mar
rlage have been announced by the couple's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schlole of
PI'alnview and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thies 01
Winside.

Miss Schlole is a graduate of Plainview
High School and attended Wayne State Col

, lege. She Is employed in the finance deparl
ment at Vuleraft In Norfolk. Her fiance, a
Winside High School graduate. works at Sher
wood Medical Industries. Norfolk

,',-,

;,:,;,.~'.$1I0E<i)-.

~:,;:;:,••~1'~·~~~.w:.,.~~.

companied by Clara'Helnemann,
Leona Daum said B prayer fOr
mothers and shared several
poems, and the president read" A
Mother's love." A humorous
reading by Darlene Frevert was
entitled "Free..-to Be Me."

Speakl......~rlng the afternoon
progra~.;~s Mrs. Warren
Raabe of Beemer. Her talk was
entitled "Grandmas Are Neat -

~klng plans for" an Aug. 29 .weddJng at St. Mary's catholic
Church In Wayne 8r"e Valerie McLean and WIlliam Dorcey,
both of Lincoln.

Parents 01 the couple ar"e Mrs. Robert A. McLean of
Omaha. formerlV of Wayne, and Mr". and Mrs. Jerry Darcey
of Hubbard.

Miss McLean, a 1974 graduate of Wayne-CarTolI High
School. Is a registered nursest Lincoln General Hospital, Her
fiance was gr"aduated from Emer"scn·Hubbard High School In
1913 and Is a signal foreman for the Burlington Northern
R"IIroed.

lS~rt~vobod~9~yjs.d.Ma¥,.~
Now at home at 3652 Folsom. In LJncoln{:~re .... f'tle bride's personal attendanfs were Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Svoboda. who were mar Hirschman and Rachel Boden, both of Lin
rled May 3 at the Cathedral of the Risen coin.
Christ in Lincoln. _ Best man was Mark Svoboda 0' Uncoln.

DeccrfltlG."'Is tor the double'rlng rites Includ· and groomsmen were Ron Svoboda. lany
ed pew bows and candelabras on the peW5, Svoboda and Wayne Schultis. all of Uncoln.
and a sa-....an·branch candelabro and fireside and Al Salzman ot Denver, Colo
baskets of white gladioli at tfie altar. Flower girls were Erica Stoltenberg of Car

Mrs. Svoboda is the former Mary Preen. roll and Sara Voyles 01 Lincoln
daughter of Joann Proett of Wayne and The bride, given In marriage by her lalher
Maurice Proetl of Lincoln. Parents ot the selected a.n A-Hoe silhouette gown of whJle
bridegroom are Mr_ and Mrs. Ray Svoboda ot polyester· d~19ned with a high natural
Lincoln. waistline. The fitted bodice, adorned with silk

Guests, who were registered by Linda venice lace, featured a low rounded neckline
Svoboda, were ushered into the church by enhanced by three ruffle flounces over the
Doug L1eneman and Paul Koerner, both ot shoulder5 encircling the gown. Matching
L\ncoln, and Darren Proott and Doug Proott. venice lace accented the wide flounces which
both ot Wayne. bordered the hemline and swept Inlo 8 chapel

Msgr. C. J. Crowley of Lincoln officiated at length train.
the wedding rites. Deacon was fhe Rev_ Doug She wore a small white picture hal enhanc
Funer, and lector was Chris Sluka. Music In ed with venice lace. A satin ribbon bow BC

eluded "God, A Woman and a Man," cented the bouftant illusion. The bride carried
"Wedding Prayer," "lord's Prayer" and a nosegay of whl~e tea roses. white miniature
"Remember," sung by Daniel Proett ot New carnation!i, baby s bl'"eath and forget-me nots
York City. N. Y., and accompanied by Mary The bridesmaids were gowned In two·piece
Faulkner of Lincoln. blousen style dresses In powder blue, styled

with high necklines and flared sleeves. Each
Guitarists were varry Stoltenberg 0' Car carried a white fan with blue silk ros.es and

roll and Greg L~ge of Lincoln. forget-me· not'S.

The bride was attended by her sisters, in The men In the wedding' party wore nav'Y
eluding Nancle Stoltenberg ot Carroll. matron blue tuxedoes-.
of h!'l'\Pr. and Vickie Proe" of Omaha, Jean A reception and dance were held at the
Gardn~r Of Schaumberg, III. and Krls and Knights of Columbus Hallin Uncoln tollowlng
Susan Proott of Wayne, bridesmaids. the wedding ceremony.

Jrinity Women Invite Guests
.. Women of the First Trinity
lutheran Church. Altona. Invited
guests to their meetl~9 May 1 at
fhe church schOOl.

The Rev. Paul Jackson
presented devotions. followed
with the welcome by Ladles Aid
president Berniece Damme. The
~ members and guests Introduc-
ed themselves. .
.. Pastor Jackson sang "I Know
That My Redeemer Lives," ac·
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THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHIUST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
«Bernie Cowgill. pas1or)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.5
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study. 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meetIng.
Bible study and eYc. 7~30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For- bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee SWI'!S
ney.37,5·1566

baccalaureate worship service,
10:30; luther league dinner
m.eeting, noon.•

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
firmation, 7 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation, 8; ninth grade con
firmation questioning. 8.

The May 20 meeting at LaPorte
Club has been changed to Thurs·
day, May 22 at 2 p,m.

The club will meet In the home
of Mrs. Harry Wer1

the "J Cdn Cope" program for
cancer patients and their
lamilies. Efforts are underway
by the local unit of the American
Cancer Society, along with the
<;tate office and other volunteers.
to establish a similar program In
Wayne Ihis fall.

The meeting adjourned follow
fng a lunch of sandwiches and
coffee.

The club will not meet again
unlil Sept. 3 in the home of Mrs.
Jutius Baier

May Meeting
Date Changed

.<;..venliOlial Hard 4n~el
Soft Len... ." '

-----~~·'~r· ."

to,~';;::o.,: C"~"75~2020
<;on••nl8JIt~r~bHlde and I~ ~~ ,t."Iet.:'

,Mom...,.Ot:A ,..leo. ~"'ttrln'UClltioll

DONALQI~ 101111;' ttD.~
Docto" 01 Optometrv .

:tt:l Main St. Wayne. Nebr. 88117'

COMPLE,TI, VISION SERVICE
CONTACT UfNSES

'ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN :s.on"," youecommunttr~

-/DonlverC:~:~~,pasl.r) 1~·'::'UI':~.ln~lIfIIifirg........•'"Thursday: lCW Naomi Clrde. W.yne. whe.... on.a
2 p.m. II penon.•nte"rt.. ~n'
p.~iday: L~~Es~:~r~Cle,~. ~~.Ionplde ,/ .

Sunday: .sunday· church school ~11.bUlln~.- - ~
and adull.Blble sludy, 9:15 a.m,; U'i.......'-ll .'

1:30 p.m .. service meeting, 8:30.
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more informaJlon ,call
3754155

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10lh 51,
(James M. Barnen, pastor)
$v"')': Morning. prayer, 10:30

a.m.

ST,MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Mass. 11 :30 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Friday: Mass. 11 :30 a.m.

saturday. Mass, 6 p.m,; con· 1l\~I~
le~~~;:/:::a~~~8a~~:11~:,~~ . ~" YOUR OWN .'fJ

MondaY: Porlsh Coune,r I BUSINESS ON AI
meeting. 7:30 to 9 p.m.

~~~S::s~~~;~s~l,:~~:~o~:m. ~ SHO~STR_II.· ~

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, you'h

and adult forums. 9: 30 a.m,; wor·
ship, 10:10; Luther league, 7
p.m

Tuesday: Bible study. 9: Ij
a.m.

Wednesd.,y: Visitation, 1 30
p.m.: cholr;··1-·

Five members of the Sunshine
HUlTle ExtenSion Club brought
'-Juesls !o their May 7 meeting at
)(."'" Cafe In Wayne

The guc<;ls were Mrs. Fred
Gdder,>lecve, Mrs. VioJa Roeber.
Mr,> Helen Echlenkamp. Mrs
lkdnord Heifhold, Mrs, Clara
M"ycr, Mr') Berniece Rewink!e
,111\.1 Mr~. Doris lull

r allowmg the program, Mr<;
Or v!tle Ncl<;on and Mrs. Chris
II1'tl.len (ond\Jcted several party
qdrlll''> Members responded to
rull ltlll wllh the first Cdr they
L'V('r drove

Ill-,dlh Ictlder Irene Geewe
/Jr1"{'n1ed a reading, entilled
.. flw Mlrd(le Bdby Went Home."

file County ExtenSIon Club
tour lor 198 t WdS discus<;cd and
votL'd on by the group. and plans
were made for the annual tour ot
the SUrl'ihine Club tn the fall.

Mr<; Glljer<;leeve lold about

Five Sunshine Members
Bring Guests to Meeting

The WAyne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Thurlday, MIIy 15, 1'10

INDEPENDENT F'AITH
BApTIST CHURCH

108 E. Fourlh 51. or..
eBernard Maxson., pastor>

Sunday: Sundoysdlool, 10
a.m.; worshlp.'N; ev~mlng war'
'hlp,7:30p.m, _, .

Widnesday: Bible..•Iudy, 7:30
p.m. ..

For··free bus transportation call
375·3.41.3' or 375·2358,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod .
(Veri Gunter, vicar) ---:--

Thursday: Ladles Ald. ~..p.m.;
confirmation class, 4:30 to 6.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with holy communion,
10,
Wedne.~ay: BJble study. 8 to

9:30 p.m,

, JEHOV~Wj:r"'.SS"'
3rd.rid Pear,f'.I. -.

So.lIdoy: Public talk, 9:30 a,m.,
WlJtc:'htower study, lD'.:~., '!tt·
W'ltyne Woman'.. Club room. '
'., TUesdoy: Theocrallc school;

Wednesday of each month). 7
p.m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wedne~day ot e-aeh
month/, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Sunday: Worship wIth the Rev

Janet Baernsteln 'guest speaker.
9,30 a.m,; coffee 'n conversatIon.
10:30; church schooL 10:45

Mondav: Ladles exercise class,
b, 30 P m,; Council on Mlnlsterles
m~etlng, 7; admInistrative board
meeting. 8.

WednesdAy: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:JO a.m.; Guilders
meeting with Hattie Hall. 8 p.m

Thirty'seven members and five
guests attended the meeting and
installation. Special musIc was
furnished by Tom Fletcher and
Jana Rutledge on the plano

Annual reports were given by
the officers and committee
chairmen. ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Maler, Mrs. Robert VakoL Mrs.
lelia Maynard, Mrs. Willard
WiltSe, Mrs. Maurice lykke and
Mrs. Peg Gormley

Meetings will resume Sept 12
in the Woman's Club room

f iRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, tEdwarClCarter. pa110r)

sjll'IhiY: Church school, 9:45 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
Thursday: Ascension Day wor

ship, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Work nlgh't at north

parsonage, 1:30 p.m .
saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

confirmation class, 9: 30.
SundiJ.Y: Lutheran Hour:

KTCH, 1:JO a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible class, 9; worship. 10.

Tuesday-: Vacation Bible
school staff meeting. t p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6·:30 a.m.; adult Intor·

1045 a.m.; worship. 11; evening matlon class. 7:30 p.m.; '!ienlor
fello"!"shlp and worship, 7 p.m.; ~ chojr. 8.
slngsplration (third' Sunday ot ' _
each month). 7 p.m.

Wldn."v: "Time'~Out tor
Small Fry," 3.,510 4.45 p.m,;
ladles Bible study (firstWe.dnes·
da)! o',each mon'h). 7:30 p.m.;
dJaconate meeting (sec;ond

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eas1 Hjghway 35

(John Seo«, !NI.lor)
Sunday: Bible study> 9: 30 a.m.;

wor'Jhlp ancreommunion, 10:30
Wldnesdlly: BIble stUdy, 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wilconsin Synod
(Welley Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:)0
Sunday schooL 9:30

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mite East of Country Club
(L.rry Os'ercam'p, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a,m.; worship. 1', evening ser
vfce: 7 p.rn

Wednesday·. Bible ,rudy, 8 p,rn

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
tA. R. Weiss. pastor)

Sunci.y: Sunddy . school, 9,45
a,m.; 'wor~hlp, 10 4j; evening
worship, 1: JO p m

Wednesday: Evening worship,
T.30 p.m,

New officers 01 the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club were
In$talled during the annual spr
Ing breakfast Friday in the
Woman's Club room

Mrs Willard Wiltse conducted
the installation service. Otficers
are Mrs. Glen Ellingson. presi
dent; Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch,
flr5t vice president; Mrs Alvin
Ehlers, second vice president;
Mrs, Marian Jordan. secretary;
Mrs Mildred West. treasurer;
and Mrs Clifford Johnson,
auditor

Officers Installed

At Woman's Club

----~~~~------

WRIEOT - Mr. and Mr5. James
Wriedt, Norfolk, a daughter.
Melinda Jo, Bib,., 6''1 Ol .• May
,.. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Derwood Wrled1,
Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Mayberry, Emerson.
Grea' grandparen's are Mrs.
John Weber, Wakefield. and
Mr. and Mf'J. John Frese,
Pender.

TOTTEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Totten. EJgln. a daughter,
Jocline Lynn. 8 Ibs" 4 Ol., May
11, Our Lady of Lourdes
HO'Jpltal. Norfolk. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Totten. Elgin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Brandow,
Belden. Jodlne joins a sIster,
Becky.

154 Gather for

Mother-Daughter

Banquet May 4
Onq hundred' and fifty 'our

mothers and daughters gathered
for the annual mother·daughter
banquet May • at-St. Paul's
lutheran Church,. Wayne.

Potted plan's and musical
notes decanted the tables In ac,
cO<'dance with the theme "Sing,
Sing a Sono." A ham .dlnner and
..lad bar were ....ved by men of
the church.

The program opened with a
song by Sunday school girls in
graC:'es J·6. ent.ltled "Sing. Sing a
Song," Other -entertaInment In·
cluded a vocal solo by Amy Lutt,
, Ilule .010 by Cathy Pete"on,
and several selections by a ladles
sextet. comptlsed of Arlen Peter·
son. Evle Schock. Arlene Osten
dorl, Sheryl Lindau, G'ace
Mellon and Susan Varllek,

"'rs. Ron Magnuson. mistress0' ceremonies, prelented potted
ptantcenterpleces topenons tak·
Ing parI In Ihe program,

Potted petunias were awarded
10. penon. holding specially
marked programs, Including'
Grace Melton, Cindy Wilierl,
Nadine 80<'g, Janice Hoels, Susie
Rahbe, Leona Bahde, Mardel
Nickelson. Valerie BUSh. Kristin
Reeo. Carolyn Sievers. Mary
Longe, Peggy Smllh, Lorna Bren·
nen. Lori Baker. Brenda Wessel,
Lori Meier. Chertyn R"9 and
Mary YoUng.

-~.
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Just for Qomlng In! .
We'have ablaUllIuI fREE.IIIlull .lllInR 10" .
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Graduation Saturday
For ABC ,Youngsters

, I

\\.

\
I
I
j'

Forty preschoolers will t1nd fl're'>d Wllkow,>ki (John)
graduate from Ihe ABC Nur~ery GrduudtlOrl ccrCIOUnlC" fur
SChOOl during programs Sdlur youillJ<,lcrs 111 Mr<;. OUt'" tiller
day evening. M8Y~ 11, al the We<;t llourl tId")"> will he all:! p m fho,>(:
Elementary SChoo' In Wayne, <1( youll(,1... It~r,,> trllluuc
cording to insttuctor Mrs. Karl Rpqq Cdrn{'" (Ronl. ML'Q,Hl
Otte. (orlmh (Bill). Kdthy U<llIun

Mr50. Otte said the public I, In (Ron). C J O~Hlll'l., (Ool'tll,O.
vlted 10 attend the ceremonies KrI<; OCNiWYtor (J~tt.hdfdl, LJiive

l There will be "efreshmenh Droc'it.her tlyl",). Toud
, following graduation. Fredrickson I Roger), Annullc
J S'udentslnMrs. Otte's morn Hellmers (Doug), Rdrn.ly

! i~.cI~ss. who wiligraduate-a,t 6- John'ion IDeln), Krl .. ta Remer
·p:m'::"'fnclude CWHh paren's' (leel, Angela Rob.n<,on

'. nameslnparenthe5Is): (Dennis), Jennifer Schmttt

f
. ChriS. Brandstetter (Jerryl. (Janel). Danie ... ~Iefkcn (Don)

Amftnda "Brggren (Neil). Scott earl SmIth (Mat~hewl. tur.i
Day (J_mefiL' Susan, ErTSl S1(tI,a on t:NcllJ. ficalher,Swdrls'

, IROberlJittollyHoldO<'I~a!,~y!", j,~e ), Joe~5w'nncy (8111!: Jon
Craig HU".dson (Dennis), P'hfllip n(fe":lSwlnryey (Sltlc\,o). Bobbl Jo
Huttmann (RodneyL Amy Korth . Wed(er·'fEvan) and Sdm Wilwn
(Royl, Kella Lubll.ealedl (Bill), (Bill),
Paul ,,\,.,ra (Kenneth), Cory ,Oa'5sc'J at the ABC Nur,ery

~tl~ (~~:~~}~t1k'an~:n~~~~"'~~~::;~~yefd:~: P~c~li~~~od~~
tOlN-ski. (Oarwln)..,..-Chad. -Paysen . Brc\\Jer Park, beginning at noon_
tBUIL ir.!n Pick (Gary>. ThrceyL-drold'1.wlllplcnlcatlhe
Elizabeth'R.eeg tBob)' Lisa Shaw park today (ThurWny);'and ·the'
I Randall)', Kr.!Une Swanson picnic 'or four and live year ol~l'\
IDave). 'Jessica Wilson IRlcll" Is s(/ll.'dvlC'u Friday

t," k f' I~ ~... ~ . Spea.ing·<:>.Reop;e
·:to-Id Star Mothers Honored ~~;.<)./.. ··li~:~~ ::,i'~~~r~~e~~~ ~d!n~~~f~O~~S'U~I~~s~d;n~~~a~ ~~~e~e~,,,

.-A.:·;~.....•.".r.,t~A".m. ~tfc,..··an--L·e'.g'.'1.0" n-~A·.··.·.','.·..·.··uxiliary..... ··JO~n() (ollege ')eniors Gary drT'D~9 373 candidates slated to students and students in ae Julie Lanphear,assoclafeofarts

I . f:~I.1<,k(:l' of Brooten. Minn .. and rec~lv~ degrees and dlplom,as tlvltles degree.
, '" ... iIlI ~!"U);' Appel 01 Eldora. towa, ' dUrl~g the seventh, annual com· The 1980 NTCC candidates for Laurel - Kimball Kunze,
t' --:~~liJ_-~--Mothers~ama-r.eportec'--on file-bingo party held 'June. rt:igflt"d d,) M f t K' mencement exercises at Nor degrees and diplomas include: associate or applied science
Sl I ~~~km~nn and Eveline Thomp· ,April 11 at the Norfolk'Veterans Safety chairman Neva Who's New Que,:n dUring r::c~~ fe'sl:~~te~:~ theast Technical Community.Col Allen - Gary Brownell, degree' in diesel mechanics;
~~I~~"."were honored' during a Home. Lorenzen read an article on tor· OLIn... ('JIlt:qe in Bldir. lege lNTCC.J In Norfolk.. associate of applied science Mary Dickes, associate of arts

:'.' '~. .met...•.... Ung or~ Ihe Amerlcan.Leglon Attending the bingo parly from---n-a.do' p,ecdulloll,S. Mzttguerfte ANDERSON _ Mr. ana-'Mrs. Ml'ln/:':r', of lileir cour" IncJud Grauua lion exerCises are decg'aereroinll<!u~m~tyi~~;;e~:~~;.,'_ dei:ae:~tield _ William Newton.
f~ '- ~H at tbe Wayne tbe Wa.y--fltL-UDJL...w..e.rL-M-aLY_, Hofeldt. poppv <halrman. an· ---.--F---t""--aAc!I--."Ander--SOn<--,&J[}t.a...IL.~~[\III\.!; !i!,J1H:f.I'h.YdJJQhler_ol "::h~~~o-Ie.d .Imor S,an'u"hdeaYA' MCllaVY'·II·I:~ assoclale of a'pp"ed sCI'ence'
tl V-.t·, ~'ub. Kruger. Julia Haas. Emma nounced that the auxiliary will daughter, Laura Sue, 7 lbs., 1 Mr dlHJ Mr,,> E rn/tleJl Roberts of (I' ',.J p. ......,. associate of applied scfence
(: ,~uvern8 Hilton and Elsie Soules, H~len Siefken. make 100 poppy wreaths for oz.. May 9, Wakefield Com' Allul Cl'nt!!r gymnasium degree in building construction; degree in agriculture - farm and

!' I "',Jley were In char9!e 0' the Gold Marguerlte.Horeldt; Marie Brug· Memorial Day on May.26. munlt.y Hospital. f OfD",.,~l,d"a~kNa,ewwe,'I',' Ud·eSI','See..na"hoe' JcOeUanno,'n"neg~pae,cm'ae""SfdIPloma in ·ac· raWnCahyOnPeerationLaOn~, p'JodoUhcntslonon',
~,,' Si.r candlelight service. Others ger.' Louise 'Kahler and Eveline Mrs. Julia Haas salctglrls and 'I"U, 3 ..,~ - •

'I' - --t~;k,ng part in the prograr:n were Thompson., boys.are needed to decOrate the BRUSS _ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley cornrnen(emt:nl <Jddre~s, Newell, Concord - Lyle Borg, associate of applied science
-: j H.j.~n Slef~enl .~arle Bru~ge~. A report was given on Loyalty graves of veterans on Memorial Bruss. Hoskins. a daughter, Com m unity dC tl ve Democra·t and cam associale of applied science degree In data processing; Bryan

j L..-9U1se Kahler, Mary Kruger and Dav. which was May 1. The unit Day. Intereste(j youngst&i's are Brenda Sue. 8 lbs., 1'0'/2 oz.. /J ... lgner. !s currently the 2nd Can degree in automotive mqchanics Meyer, associate of applied-
t Neva Lorenzen: Plano selections gave a donation towards the pur· asked· to· meet at 9:30 a.M.,t the May 9, Lutheran Community Theater grL">,,>lonal D'i.,trict Associale dnd diploma in automotive' science degree in dle5el

were by Evelyn Carlson. chase of. a flag In front of the city auditorium to ride In the HospitaL Norrolk" Grand. (Ildlrrndn dnd Cl rnember of the mechanics. mechanics; Bradford Ware,
,Seventeen members attended Vet's Club. parade to the cemeter.y. parents are Mr. and Mrs. E.xt:cutive 'Committee of Ihe Dixon - Randal Bloom, associate 01 applied science

Monday night's meeting and pro- The local unit has placed "The A letter was read from depart· Gerold Bruss. Wood Lake. The Wayne Community NelJr<-l,>kd Ot'molfdlic Pdrty. He d">sociale of dppJied science degree In architectural drattlng_
~~...dShl.rl&y Wagner Arne-dean -Heritage" book In the m-e-n--t- presldeR'f Ma-rla-n Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Theater is meeting today ,lIso chair<; lhe Nebraska degree in aulomolive mechanIcs Winside - Jane Weible,
oPened the meeting. with the ad· libraries at Wayne-Carroll High Chaloupka announcing thai the Richard Lueck. Arlington. (Thursday) at 8 p.m. at [jl.:lllUUdlic PMly",,> Cornmillee and diploma 'In automotive diploma in two· year medical

~~~;~~~lteO~O::I:t ~~~0~5m~~ ~:s~O~le:~~~:ryM~~~~:1;~~~:: :~~ ~~~u:~d~:,~rt~~:t ~~.~e~n Minn. Great grandmother Is Th;h:~rea~~l~ ~:~~:ctlon of ~'!lr~ll~~:l.i,~n<J~;~w ~~~~~~r~~'Ii~~lr~ Ill~~~t~~~s. _ Kevin Andersen, ~~~eit~:itJ. :;~I;;;::~a~~e'~e:~
Soules. ' Mary's Catholic School. The book Omaha. ~~~~.Henry Bruss, Belview, new officers and board PuIlIIC,11 SubdlviSlon<; associate of applied science associate of arts degree; Russell

Chaplain Marie Br~gger read also was given to the Wayne Delegates to the convention members. The group also Nvwdl rt:,,>rdL''o In Onhlhd wilh degree diesel mechanics; Fran Longnecker. diploma in elec·
tne opening prayer, a tribute to Public Library. rrom· Wayne Include Eveline LINSTER _ Mr. and Mrs. Den will discuss plans for up hi', wtf/: and two dllldren C'IS Johnson, associate of applied tronics - residential and com·
~old Star Mothers, follOWed with Attending Boys 8nd-Glrls State Thompson, Mary Kruger, Helen nis L Inster, Wayne, a coming auditions for the t., tJr~ Cuppll". N TCC rL'gi<;trdr. science degree in air conditioning mercia!
U" flag salute'and "S-tftr Spang1- Orlootatlon at Emerson AprLl 27 Slelkell.._Marle Brugger, Shirley daughter, Molly Marie, 9Ibs.. fall musical "Fiddler on will present the candidates and
ad Banner." were Verona" Bargholz. Mary Wagner and Neva Lorenlen. 2 Ol .• May 8, Providence the Roof" Auditions will be UUll Ph-d. (hdlruhlrlul the NTCC

Mrs. Brugger. Amer-lcanlsm Kruger. Louise Kahler and Alter"ates are ElsIe Halley, Medical Center. held in June (JUdI '.I 'JI Govl·rnor',. wlil dwtlrd
chaIrman, read sn article. entltl· Eveline Thompson, Wayne Girls Luverna Hilton, Louise Kahler, All Wayne area residents IIll lit ljl Ll'''> tllld dIIJIOIll,l'>

_ ed"Go to the Polls and Cast Your State representative Lisa Ann Marguerite Horeldt, Martha LUBBERSTEOT _ Mr, and Mrs. interested in the theater AI.,. Ull !he prOljrd1l1 will be In
~ Vote." Helen Siefken, leadership Remer and her mother also at· Sleckmann and Emma Soules. Regg Lubberstedt, Dixon. a are welcome to attend ll\,;' 11')11 ,f till'> Yl:M", IIll:lrlUer<; 10

chairman. read "Short Course In tended, along with Penny James President Wagner appoInted son, Todd Alan, 6 Ibs .• 1302., tonight's meeting It,. j 1.111 ut Sucu~,>,>, I.Irc'>l:1l1c1!lun
Human Relations," and com of Wayne, who wi IIbea counselor Marguerite Ho'eldt, louise May 9. St. Luke's Medical u! "I"Jldr,>lllp,,>. dnu re(oqnillOn
munlty chairman Mary Kruger during Girls State at lincoln .In Kahler and Mary Kruger to serve Center, SIoux City. Grand.

on the nomInating commitlee parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nor
The group !Ioent get well cards 10 man Lubberstedt. Dixon: and

junior member Lori Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Helfhold,
lottie Longnecker, Wayne. Great grandparents

Members of the local auxiliary are Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
who attended a bingo party and Bruns, WIsner, Mr. and Mrs.
served refreShments al the Nor Hurby Hansen, Pierson. Iowa,
folk Veterans Home May 9 were and Mr. and MM. Clifford
Julia Haas. Mary Kruger. Marie Walt and Mrs.. E lenora
Brugger. Helen Siefken, Emma Hlethold, Wayne,
Soules, Lottie Longnecker.
LouIse Kahler. Shirley Wagner
and EvelineThompson.

Chaplain Brugger conducted a
memorial service for Hattie
McNutt and Kathleen McGUigan.
Taking part In the service were
Marie Brugger. Elsie Halley.
Shirley Wagner and Eveline
Thompson. Music was by Evelyn
Carlson.

Mrs. Brugger read the prayer
for peace. followed with group
singing of "America" and the Lit
tie Red Schoolhouse march.

The servlQQ comfT!1 nee ~as

Mary, Krl!Qer., Mt!beJ, H.sberer.
Arlene Olson, MIriam ,Witl and
L.orl Sturm.

,Officers wJll be elected at the
next meeting, at 8 p.m. June 2.

I,

t .



LISTED AMONG the (I<;lSS B ledders In
the boVs' fop sill performance<; ,n slate track
and field results are two Wayne IndiViduals
and one relay team

Doug Proett has recorded the SIKlh faslesl
time (9 586) In the 3.100 meter run Kurl

Powers Is tled for fifth and <;Ixlh fa<;lest lime
In the 400 meter dao;h I '>0 ~' The] 100
meter relay team has Ihe Ihlrd taslesl lime
(8 IJ 5) In Ciass B

Hopelully Ihe Blue Devil<; wdl be
represented In these even to; and more a' Ihe
bov<;' state tournament May D and 14 a!
Omaha Burke (lass B 4 d,slrlct., Me
scheduled today al Pawnee Park ,n [alum
bu<; Top Ilnlshers there Will quality 'or
slate

The girls' state lovrnamen! 'S 0" Ihp age"
da tomorrow (Friday) and Sd1urday ,n
North Platte Look for pictures and <;!orles
from the tournament in The Way"e Herald
neKI week

Team leader<, were Ron Hint! of Rl,dY8rd
Michigan dnd Bob StraH'Olinrl ,-,I \1 Lou",
Film,l'ar names on th,l! yp c" '> squod llrp
Deon Eiofo;on, who 11:,1<' frO'T' W,lyrl/' and
JO('I pclrl<<, who playf'rl h'Qh ~I hOOI ;',111 ,'II
P,lI.vnee Cily PClrk"-. I'> "(1'.". h",ld t,,'1<,kl"bCl "
lOdCh ~t Lc1Urpl Hlqh " .. 1'01

leam finished the sedson ';'.I!h ,1 rernarl<able
14 '). record lOSing only 10 We"-.'rnnr College
and Peru Slate The Peru 10<'<' .V,I,> c'lvf'nqed
by ~ I~nd o;llde 10067 Win

A.., ,nos! "porl~ fdn<; ""'1 r,·cdll Ill(' !p<lrn
Wd~ ',0.)l.hed by Ddve Gunn1t" ,1nd ,1~<'I<,I,I"!

Ron JOlH.''> (now WSC bd">ebdll COd,'" Tt1l'

THE FASTEST LADY rn the .... orld meld€'
" \)r,('t ,lppearance In W<lkell('ld <I loupie 0!
.....1.'('1<.<., <lgo Marlene Olley Npbrd<,ka
University's star sprinter Irom JamaIca,
''''~''l"d !lll' horne of led,nrYl<l!(o d"l1 turrnt'r
W'!"'t'I'Pld <,telr RobIn Mill"

I WAS GIVEN d smelll l<lblOld Dubl'l,ll,u"
Ihe UHler day which honorf'd it", ~'-",

W,lyne ')tdle bd"kelbilll Il',lln ,n 'v~8 T fll' 'r'
'orrn,lt,on 1<, really prpHy In!erpsI'''Q t') InC'

I,,'{ 10·," I w,)<,n I itround th,s ,IU'.l '( Tl',l' <,
dql) "'HJ dldn'! know mu,h clbulol '11<' 'Pcl'"

CONGRATULATIONS and good lucl< to
Lisa Pelers, Lynn Surber MISSY
Stoltenberg. Jolene Bennett Kris proett
and Julie Wiener of Wavne, Kelly Murphv
Jolene Bartels, Annette Newlon Shelley
Paul and Joan Miller at Wak.ef,eld Paula
Chace of Laurel. Slacee Koesler 01 Allen
dnd Lon Langenberg 01 WinSIde

Those area athlele'Et Qualified lar Ihc 91rl<;
..,tdle track meef Friday and Salurday In
North Platte wdh line performdnces a!
d,,,lrod mee's, Wednesday and Thursday

SOURCES REPORT Ihal Bob Barry
Wclyne Slale running back lor Ihe pa<;! four
yNHS ha<, <"qned 10 play football .Vltt; lhf'

Sc1cr,~rT1en!o Buff,lloe<, d "l"Yl, p,o t"c1'Y' ,n
(,II,lorn'<l

Pri,es will be given for most
blue gills caught In each respe!:·
tive age division, A flr5t place
prlle of $5 and a second place
prize at S3 will be awarded In Ihe
9 years and under division.

In the 9 to 16 year olds division.
first place will be $20 and second
place wltl be worth SID, Identical
prizes will be gl\l'en away In the 16
years and older divisIon

NAIA DISTRICT 11 relea5eo ~ome seao;on
baseball 5latlstlc'5 Ihis pasl week and
several Wayne State players are 11<;led
among Ihe leaders In various cafe-gorle<;

Brian Blatchford of Ponca has the nlnlh
leading batting ave-rage In the dlo;lncl at
350 He has also scored 19 runo; E'rghlh

highest mark In the league
In the doubles department, Mark CI,)1ter

IS tied lor 'ioe(ond wllh eight Blakhturd ,lf1d

Tom Carden are lied lor lourlh wllf, "l'",en
doubl'(.s

In Irlples. Blalchford hao; tour. GJ .... tlcr
and Ken Murcek have three to rank Ih,rd
fourth and fifth

Among Ihe home run leadero; are W,lynp.
nal!ves Mike Mever and Bill Schwar! I [ urn
Carden dnd Blatchford Mever rdnk" "l'lol'd
....,ith 'tho: homer The olher thrl'" WSC
p1aver<; have five hurners l'Jl h 10 "~ Ielr t,! Ih

place
Schwartz has 31 runs lkillcd In, '.Ll'Yl<.! ,,,

Ihe district <lnd Clatter ha<; 2J 10 rd"k
'.eventh Wavne Stale ranko; <;econd "1 " .1m

pitching With an earned run aVl'rdQt.' 01.., II

dnd fourlh in learn lieldlng With an ,l""'rolqp
01 B9~

THE WILDCATS are competIng in Ihe
NAIA District 11 Baseball Tournament thiS
week. The tournament has been moved up
one day so WSC played Dana College at 1
pm. Wednesday at Blair. Kearney Slate
and Concordia College were scheduled 10
play at 10 a.m. In the other game

Laurel and Wavne will squdI'"e
all in Class B'1 dIstrict baseball
action af 1 p,rn todav
(Thursday) Wakefield and Ban
uolt wilt meel in 'he other
semifinal conlest a! 4 )),m All
games ....,ill be plaved at Ihe
Wakefield clty ball park

Bancroft carne from behind to
edge Poncd 13 11, Monda)' alter
noon In first round actrdn. 'hu~

ad\iancln9 'nto the semlflnafoS
dgain!.t Wakefield Ponca cndo;.ts
season with a 6 B record

District, finals Me scheduled
al1 p m Tuesday Wllh the winner
advancing Into Class B s.late
Imals the last week at May in
Ralston

Two Baseball

Games Today

~l:" :', '~

.,

WAY'N,E IKES
FISH:,NG

·CONIEST
OHN TO MEMeE.S.AND NON·MEMBERS

SUNDAY An••NOON ·M~Y 18

.....tratIo...t "~ fI.ht"l 2 tn' 4 .

PRIZES FOR MOST BLUEGILLS CAUGHT

9 y". ond und.r~ItPIOc.••... , • :'
.. .. '2ndploce •••• " 3

.. ~ . ~.... .

9 yn to·16 yn. ~.,,"It'-Ia..... , .. '20
~clploce •.... '10

16 Yn. and Old.r-1'.•.... ~.t Ploce...... ,-:20
, ~1uI p'oce . . • .. 10
-~.,if ..

11le 'olr. Is 'ocoted " m"" _rill of
~, 2 mil.. """';"iHI :-i "!!!. ('Off'" E

A girls 50"b/l1l league Is being formea Ul !=I"'" ,"yn u .tllough 13
formed In Allen Ihls summer and and the senior division wl.U In·
the teams will join the western elude girls who are 13 througll 18
division of the Northeast years of age, Other teams In the.
Nebraska Softball League. . western division of the league are

Jackson. Newcastle, Dakota el·
Bob Noe, who Is organizing the ty. Wakefield. Ponca and Allen,

teams. will also be the coach. Noe Is stili looking for girls who
Teams wlfl be formed I'; both" are Inter8$ted In lolnlng the
junior and senior division. team. The first game Is schedul·

Tfle junior dlvlslo~ will be ed Mav 29.

Softball Teams in Allen

Ike's Fishing Contest

Set Sunday Afternoon

Girls' State Track Slate
Friday, May I.

1 p.m.-CIilss·C high lump.
Class B shot" put, Class A long
lump, Class 0 discus

, p.m.-100 meter nurdle
preliminaries.

2:30-(1as50 "19h jump, Class
S long jump, Class A shot put,
Class C discus.

2:45-100 meter dash
preliminaries.

3: 30-3.200 meter relay finals.
S. 15-200 meter dash

preliminaries.
6 p.m ·-400 meter dash

preliminaries.
'] p.m.-400 meter relay finals

SaturdilY, MaV 17
9 a.m.-Class A high lump.

Class B discus. Cla.s C long
lump. Class 0 shot put.

9:30 a.m,-8oo meter run
10:30 a.m,-J.100 meter run
10:45 a.m,-Class B high lump.

Class 0 long jump. Class C shot
pul, Class A discus. 1 p m.-100
meter hurdles

1,15-400 meter dash
1 ,45- 100 meIer dash
1,05- 1,600 meter run
1.45-100 me'er dash
]. 10-1,600 meter relay

andlor Ponca should drop
baseball. It mIght torce Ihe other
'5chool5 to tollow 'jult

Nearly 170 in prlles will be
-given away at the annual Ike's
Lake fl,hing contesQhl5 Sunday
Everyone 15 welcome to loin the
fun free of charge

Registration for the conlest will
begin at I p.m, and the actual
tlshlng will run from 2 to.4 p,m
Ike's lake is locatec;t four miles
north. two miles west and one·
half mile north of Wayne

I
J

Running Club Plans

'Fun' Running Event
Anyone Interested In any type of running 1& Invited to loin In a

"'un run" at 7 p.m. Sunday (May 18) at the Wayne State College
track.

The event Is being organized by Wayne's newly 'ormed "fun
running c1ub·~. This month'" activity Is "Name your distance,
guesa )(OUr pace",

Runners will choose any distance they wish to run and will
guess the pace they expect to make, Prizes will be given for the
dosest accurate predictions. All participants will compete only
against time-their IndiVidual predictions.
, Following the fun run, members of the club will discus runn·
Ing with any Interested Indlvld)Jals.

Boys' baseball and galt will be
dropped for Ihe 1980·81 school
year If the Wayne Board of
Education approves proposed
budget <:ut, submlt1ed to them by
superlntendent Francis Haun.

The proposed cuts were
presenfed to the board at the
regular monthly Board of Edu£a
flo" meeting. Monday. Under the
proposal. baseball and goff will
be two 0' six d1angel to be made.

In the proposal. Haun cited In·
f1atlon In combination with lJ
seven percent limitation on the
tax revenue as the reason~ for
considering certain changes In
the school program actlvlttes,

According to Haun. the costa 0'
golf as a spring sport have
&Sculated 2S percent 'his vear
and now total about. S1.000,
Baseball's budget Is estimated a'
S2,,SOIHn 'he proposaL

Only live schools In Northeast
Nebraska offer baseball as a spr·
ing sport. Wakefield. Laurel,
Bancroft and Ponca are all
members of District I L alpng
with Wayne.

Of the five schools otterlng
b;tseboll, Wayne and Ponca $Old
they ar, serlouslv considering
q'ropplng the sport. Wakefield,
Laurel and Bancrof' officials In·
dlcoted thaf they plan to continue
·baseball during the '980-81 schOOl
year.

It was reported .that It Wayne

Wavne"s 'reck team qualified
Individuals In eight events In the
Class 8 competition. Only six
teams have qualified In more
events.

Girls 'rom Wayne. Allen.
Laurel. Wakefield and. Winside
will be competing In "the Girls
State Track Meet today and
tomorrow In North Platte. .

Competition' Is scheduled to
begin at 2 p.m. today and con
'Inue until about 8 p.m. Action
will continue at 9:30 B.m. tomor·
row and the meet will end at
about .. p.m.

Laurel will be represented by
Paula Chace. She Is one of four In
dlvlduals who have qualified In
tour events (100. 200. 800. long
lump). Chace Is also one of seven
Class C htdlvlduals to win medals
In at leas' two previous state
meets.

In 1978, Chace placed sheth In
the 220. third In the '"0 and fourth
In the long lump. In 1919, she won
the 440, won the 880. took second
In the 220 and placed fourth In the
long lump.

"We feel Mike Is one of the top
players In Northeast Nebraska:'
Coco said. "He Is a guard 'hat
can play Inside because he Is very
aggressive and .very strong."

An honorable mention All
Stater, Pruss scored 19.• points
per game and averaged 13.1 re
bounds In his senior vear,
shCS8flng 49 percent from the
field. WSC assistant coach Clark
Coco said Pruss will help at the
guard positIon' at Wayne State.

Signs to Play at WSC

Pruss. son of M;. and Mr:s. An·
thony Pruss, Orchard, led his Or·
chard HIgh School team to on 18·1
record this year ,for fheir third
jt~lIJ9hl Niobrara Valley Can·
tertllCe Championship. Orchard
wall.rotedln th. Class· C Top 10
throughout the 1979·80 season.

Mike Pr..... a 6 toot 2 Inch, 185
pound f~rd tram Orchard
High School has signed a ietter at
Intent to plaY bas~etball tor the
Wayne Stet. College Wildcats.

Orchard Basketball Star

LYNN SURBER tokes the hondoff t~ Krls Proeff In the 3.2011 W G ed
.....>t._:r"""'ottil'4dliffi~.I.t.-"..,w.yne$t~••tt*ck,··~VII. to I ··8.·SI er

··'tl'iF'ie'faV'lii1ntlli'YliiWonll'o"lilim'.n\1;;~~lliill1lf,uri'ISV"iI"'li'g1fI~· '-...:;'. "," . .
at the Girls' State Track and Field meet, Friday and saturday In

North Plaffe. A fwo day schedule Is listed at right. Dropping Baseball, Golf

;2ft~.;¥Re,-C-hC1ee-Shoot for ·Team
[1' . ,"ti,tlesa.f State Track Meet
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people have false Impressions
about state·stocked waters
"People think that. it they get
fish from the Commission. they
then have to open the water to the
public. But, that Isn't true. We en·
courage them to allow some
fishing by someone, but the 'an
d~wner completely contrpls the
access '0 his pond."

Although the land may remain
private and for use only by cer·
taln people designated by the lan
downer, all state laws regarding
IIcenses~ fish size and bag limits
stili apply. Zadlna point out.

He said that after stocking of
the pond or lake, the fish will be
ot legal catachable size In ap·
proximately three years

Older 4 Bedroom Home, close In. cornerJot, ex
cellent condition. 30's; Immediate possession,

I.:;'rge Older Brlc.k Home, located close In,~!ihbe C

WANTED: BUYERS!.,
New Listings

Older 4 Bedroom Home, close to college and
recreational area. excellent condition. 30·s.

Older 3 Bedroom Home, close to downtown
business dl~trlct. good condition. 20·s.

New 4 Bedroom Home, Tara Ridge addition.
passive solar system. 2.600 sq. ft:. finished living
area. 2 full baths. fireplace. 2 car garage. It is
beautiful and priced to sell. . .

Near New 3 Bedroom Home, Knoll's'addltlon. all
the extras. central air. softener. disposal.
bulltlns, etc., excellent con~ltlon. owner leaving
town. see It today. .

Near New 3 Bedroom Home, clilse in. corner lot.
central oak. waII· vac. many other extras. 1m·

. mediate possession; contract ferms to qualified
buyer.

,Nice 2- Becsroo~-lilJme"WIth 1 bl!drllOlYf-8part
ment In basement. large lot, close to shopping
center. 40's. Immediate possession.

JOHN MELENA sinks a putt tor the Wayne High golf team. The Blue
Devils placed third In the Stanton Invitational.

It the pond or lake already has
a population of undesirable fish,
the Commission will help the
owner renovate the pond. In this
case the owner would bu'y the
necessary chemicals for the
renovation process and the Com'
mission would help In fheir ap
pHca-fton

7adlna points out that many

stock a combination at bass,
blu~1II and channel catfish in the
ponds or lakes. But. the state has
no hatchery tacUlty for raising
catfish, so "we encourage
farmers to buy catfish from
private hatcheries to go along
with the. bass and bluegilL"
Zadlna said.

Thur\do1yCCNIple,

Laurel
Bowling

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Won Lq.,'
M.'d\t'n~okusek :uI n
P"lcl,cld PdulsOl1 16',23',
Hopk,n\(,lWY 16 2.
Lut..Stralmon JO'" 29'-'l
Wf'~I,ld' John'Qn :JO JO
Kruld Loeb 11 JJ
YOI,n9 W,nkclb~ur n )5
Andcr\on Andl"r\on l' 4)

Hl9h SC:OI'e1, EII~n Roku..ek 11!2 and H.6.
JUTl WCSlddl 211, Pdul Young ~'2, Mad..en
Roku~l"k 680 dnd 1911

Sfock Ponds Free of Charge

Team scoring in the Stanton In
vitatIOr1a1:'. --Cedar' Catholic 319,
1, Scribner 339, 3. Wayne 349, 4
West Point 350, 5. Beemer 384, 6
Stanton 389, 7 Madison 390, 8
Hartington 405.

Jeff Brandt shot a 47·48-95 and
Jon Ellingson scored a 50'47-97
10 round out the scoring tor
Wayne's varsity. The Devils will
compete In Class B districts
tomorrow (Friday) at the Colum
bus Elks Country Club.

Doug Rose led the Blue Devils
by winning a third place medal
with a 40-31-77. Mark Prazak at
West Point was medalist with a 75
and Tom Fuelmeler ot Cedar
Catholic finished second at 76

Two other Wayne goiters, Bitl
Haas and John Melena just failed
to win medals. Haas shot a
46,42-,·88 and Melena recorded a
44 >15- ··89 to place 16th and 17th
re'Spectively. Medals were
awarded to the fop 15 golfers

Take Third at Stanton

People wishing to obtain tree
fish for stocking In ponds have
untll June 1 to apply lor those
fish, according to the Game and
Parks Commission.

L.arry Zadlna, fisherJe.a.

_~~~~~~u~~~1t~::r~~o:·
largemouth bass and 250,000
bluegill flngerHn'gs available to
people wishing to stock private
ponds across the state.

The bass and bluegill will be
furnished by the state to people
owning a pond or lake ot at least
one-halt acre In size. at least fen
tee" deep, ~nd with no other tlsh
present In the pond at' take.

The Commission prefers to

Comlng_ off' 8 second place
fInish IIi the West Huske.r meet
last week. the' Wayne golf 'team
carried Its momentum to th'e
Stanton Invitatlonal Monday and
earned a third place tinish.

West Husker champion Har·
tington Cedar Catholic won the
eight teacp invitational with a 319
total. Scribner took runner-up
honors with a 339 and Wayne
placed third at 349, edging out
West Point by one stroke.

tqllowlng: Century Patch (100
pins over average) Mel Navrkal
and Ted Maggart: Most Improv
ed average awards to Edith
Taylor, Increase of 29 pins; Bill
Kinney, Increase 0' 5.855 pins an~

Stan fJtAtee. increase 01 5.365.
Wanda Van Cleave had the high

women's series wlth 587 and Barb
Pres,on had the high women's
game with 233. RIch Fischer with
iJ score 01 618 had the high men's
'ioerles and Allen Keagl,e had Ihe
high men's game with 252.

The team. of Preston and
Fischer won the 1979·80 cham
i>.",shlp an~ the team 01 Da'e
Phipps, CIndy Belt and Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Gustafson were runner
ups. Last place champs were Jhe
leam ot Sylvia and S.E. Whitford
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson.

Officers for 1980·81 are: presi·
dent, Bud Simpson; vice·
president, Ray Brownell and
secretary, Shirley· Preston.

proved average wllh 26 pins, She
received the award last year tor
Improving her average 23 pins.
~dilh Taylor Improved her
aver age 26 pins and also received
a trophy

Members of the Kratke Oil
team won the teague champion
ship ,n a roll off with Pioneers.
ReceivIng first place trophies
were MarCia Kratke, KathV
Johnson. Julie Lund, Nancy
/!(Ieyer and Mary Lou Erb.
Pioneer feam members are Sue
FI~cher, Jean Fischer, Shirley
Preston, Patti Baker and Ruth
Peters

The Neo·life team provided
enlerlalnment with Wanda Van
Cleave as Minnie Pearl In
charge Bowling songs were sung
by the group. The Vlken team
also had several games for the
entertainment 01 the ladles.
Cdrmella Rodby received the
flordl centerpiece that was pro·
vlded by Ihe Wakefield Recred
tion Center "

Officers tor 1981)-8' are.preSlt
dent, Marcia Kratke; vIce·
pres.ldent, Ruth Pe"ters;
secretary, Barbara Pres'on.

Sixty·she members and guesls
attended the Waketleld Sunday'
Monday night Mixed League
Bowlfng bl\1nquet at the Brass
Key. Jean Fischer, secretary,
presided over the recognition and
award~ program.

The t~am of P~tty and John
Blrkley and E;dl,th and Blil Taylor
had the highest scratch serIes
with ',039'llInd the team of Shl'rley
and Sid Preston and' Jean and
Harold Fischer had the highest
han'dlcap series wl-th a score of
2,092. ~

Re<,ognltlon went to the team of
Barb and Gary Preston and Sue
and Doug Fischer tor the highest
S'cratch game of 731. Clarice and
Bus- Schroeder and Donna and
Don Rouse had a score of 737 for
the highest handicap game. Rita
Gustafson with 163 and Allen
keag~e with 178 ended the. season
with the hlgh~st averages. .

Awards, were presented to the

Ninety·elght members ot the
Wakefield Wednesday Night
Ladies Bowling League held their
banquet at the Wagon Wheel In
Laurel.

The tollowlng received 200
pins Ruth Joh'nson, Lois
Schwarten, Sylvia Whitford, Don
nit Johnson, Ruth Peters.
Carmella ROdby, Linda Turney,
Paulette Kumm and Kathy
Schwarten; SOD pins: Carmella
Rodby, Carot Greve, Ruth
Peters. Olga Tappe, Kathy and
LorI Hallstrom and 600 pins went
to Barbara Sampson and Rlfa
Gustafson

Sylvia WhHford and Edith
Telylar received silk flowers for
having perfect attendance lor
five years. Marian Ellis has SIX

years perfed attendance -
8arbara Sampson received a

trophy for having the high in·
divldual series with 601 and a
trophy was presented to Marcia
Kratke lor the high individual
game 01 237. A triplicate patch tor
113 was presented to Teresa
Sachau. Anne Obermeyer was

'awarded e WIBC award. and
trOl'hy tor having the most, 1m·

-Mixed Banquet
'Held~otWol<efield

,Wakefield League

Banquet Held

'39995

440 yard relay': 1. Holly
Franzen, Karen Kaup. Shelly:
Wieseler and Fran Gross, :58.78.

8110 yard relay: 3. Paula Mc,
Crlght. JIIi .. Tompklns. Angle
Kar-el and Shelly Wieseler, 2: 19.2.

seventh Grade Girls
Discus: 4. Amy Jordan 65:531",.
High lump: 2. Becky' Schmidt

4·0. .
'Hurdles: 2. Lisa JacobS~en

: 14}, 3. Paula K,oplln : 14.7.
100 ~ard dash: l. Jady Allen

;12.96.
220 yard dash: J. Lisa Jacobsen

:30.5,.4. Paula Koplin :30.9.
440 yard dash: 2. Amy Gross

1: 11.46; S. Becky Schmidt,: 13'.35

long lump, pldced third in the 200
moter dash and fourth in the soft
ball throw. She will compete in
the 50 meter' dash and the long
jump Cit stale

Troy placed, second In the 50
meter dash. second In the stand
long l\,Imp. ,third In the soft
ball throw and 'ourth In the 200
meter dash, He will compete In
the 50 meter da'Sh and Ihe long
jump at state.

'Rodney won the 15 meter dash,
placed second In the five meter
da'jh, second in the 30 meter dash
and second In 'he softball throw
and softball roll He WIll compete
In four of the tlve even I') al the
state meet

The .area co ed relay tl"am will
also compete al 'Stdle Thdt team
Is composed of Rick. Mar Faye,
Troy and Tami

Now
Cl....n••
Prl••d

Mo4eI , ... - AM/FM ,t.reo radio.
co...". pfoy.rrr«ordet', belt drlv. record
(~nger, Au'oino'le Sound Balancing
,peak.,. and tr'coo,tle projection.
Co...". or a·trock.
IS _ ,., .........Inl"'.,.. IIMI'
conti" power output .t ., .
'rom 100 H. to , ..... with ItO .....

'hon' 1 % fotalltttmlOnlc ell••ortlon.

Component
Audio Systems

stiof put and, '440 yard dash.
S,nven and Gross are eighth
graders ,land Koenig Is a seventh
grader.

Results:
Eighth Grade Girls

Sh.t put: 1. Sarah Bliven 24·1.
2. Karen Kaup 22·1~..

Discus: 1. 'Sarah Sliven 65·231",.
Long jump: 3. Holly Franzen

12·S:v.., 4. Kathy'Malcom 11·3'4, s.
Jill Tompkins 11·2~ ..

100 ya'rd dash: 1. Fran Gross
: 12.48.

220 yard dash: 1. Fran Gross
;28.6.

880 yard run: S. Angle Karel
);06.4. .

Track Meet at Paw~ee Park In
COlumbus Saturday.

MarFaye plated second In the
SO meter dash. second in the 200
meter run. second in the softball
throw and second In the standing
long jump. Sh will compete In
the 50 meter ash and the long
lump at t state tourney.

Cindy won the area standing
long jump, placed second In the
50 mofer dash and placed third in
the sonbal~ throw. She will com
pete in the SO meIer dash and the
softball throw at state.

Rick" piaced third In the 50
meter dash, third in Ihe softball
fhrow and fourfh In the standing
long lump. He will compete in the
.so met.er race and the softba'll
throw at state.

Taml won the 50 meter dash,
.placed sec:ond-·ln the· standln"g

JUlt-I""b".
For·GRADUATI()NI

Six individuals will represent
the area In 'he Special Olympics
at Creighton University In
Omaha Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, May 22, 23 and 24.

MarFaye, Marotz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Marotz of
Winside; Cindy Sltl.rnan.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ken
neth Sitzman of Wayne; Rick
Kenny, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny of Carroll; Taml
Hartmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Hartman of Winsfl:te;
Troy Volwller, son at Mr. and
Mrs.. Troy V-olwlter at Carr-olt;
fInd Rodney Bauermelster,.son of
Mr, 'and Mrs. Vernon
Bauermeister of Wayne will ill!
compete In the slate track and
field meet; . -

T,he Six Individuals par'
!iclpo'eiHnlheArea IV Field ond

Six Athletes Qualify
For Special Olympics

~-Wayne's gJrls placed' second
8'l)d ,the boys placed third In the
Wisner Invltatlona' lunlor -high
t~'ack' meet. Monda'y.

_ ~GJrls' team scoring: 1. Wisner:
Pilger r29, '1:wavne~ 3. worfOlR
Catholic WI>. 4. Oakland·Cralg
42'17. 5. Pender 35.

Boys' ·team scoring: 1.
Oakland·Cralg 100. 2. Wisner·
Pilger 84, 3. Wayne 74, 4. NoHolk

C~::~~ ~~i:~:~;~:~'~~~ss)and~
Kevin Koenig were again double
winners for fhe Blue Devils.
Bliven won fhe sho( put and
discus, Gross won the 100 and 200
vard dashes and Koenig won the

+-----..i. --+--u-------',··,"n-,'",i~o-,r--..-'H-"---"i'--g~P""'.' -a'-----c-e~s-a-t Wlsn~r
'1

880 yard rurI: 4. Kelly Oltman i Pat Melena, Brendan 'Darcey and
2:58.4, 5.· Kathy Swanson 3:02.8. J Jim Poehlman. 1:56.4.

440 yard relay: 2. Jady Allen, 1 • ,Seventh Grade Boys
Amy JOl'dan, Amy Gross and t Shot put, 1. Kevin Koenig )6·10.
Lisa Jacobsen, 1:00.3. High J'ump: 2. Chris Hillier 4·4.

880 yard relay: 1. flaul.if Koplin, Long Jump: 2. SfEWe Overln
Becky Schmidt, Amy Gross and 1:).2 1 2 .....

Jady Allen. 2:06.9 Hurdles: 2. Pete Warne: 18.2, 4.
Elt,lhth Grade BoVs· Terry Schutz: 19.0.

Shot put: 5. Rod Porter 30.2 ' 1. ·220 yard dash. 4. Steve Overln
Discus; 2. Rod Porter 100·1'... :29.0.5. Pete March :29.6.
Pole vault: 1. Bralne Johs 7·6. 440 yard dash 1. Kevin Koenig
Hurdles: 4. Brendan Darcey 1:03 8

: 19.6 880 yard run' 1, Pete March
220 yard dash JIm 2:34,4

Poehlman: 27.1 440 yard relay: 4, Pete Warne,
440 yard dash: 4. Blaine Johs Jassi Johar, Terry Schulz and

1:03.7. Darnn Barner

3:~S~~0 yard run: I. Matt Baler P:,~ ~~~:~af~r1~yP~t:~u~arann~
880 yard relay: , Blaine Johs, Steve Overtn 2:02.3

fr~~·;·:iiiIiiiIIil'-'·-'-C"i"""-"'"...........~~.........,' ...........1.' ......"..·"\......·,.."c......."-_-h" .......... ,.,,.-~__... --...........'-,.,'_,.".--------Sports
B-Iue- Devi I' Golfers
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NEW
CORIAID

Hydrocortisone
Cream Y2%

Lo•• 50' ,..... fro.......f.chr.r II, 01.11

For relief of

.kl. """'10".,
"dl." ••d ....h••.

ONlY

r---~-"'COullOn - soc•••••••,

i· MYC,IIRACIN
I '
I First Aid Ointment
I· VIOl"I $f'. ,.

i $142 WIJIl QIUPG!I

,.'i;:.··.,;j;/$,I' W)",'WIJIlOIlYC:OUPON'
~;;;;;~~; .._;~LJ~;~:'~:';'."

BE"M'Y ADDISON. president of WlIYn. Feder.1 Savings & lOttn
Auoctatlon. W8. preunfed a plaque In appreciation at her
"outstanding le4ldershlpu white president of the Nebraska Leooue of
SavIng•• Loan Auoc;:latlon. fast year. She receIved the honor 8t the
annual anoclatlon meeting '" Om.h. April 29 and 30.

READ AND USE
WAYNE "ERALD

WANT ADS

~~
~

GI...hamGaJs.·HClub Addison Honored
The Gingham GIls '·H Club

met May 6 In the heme of Jodi
Oltmln. Following the pledge•.
memberl answered roll caU with
their lavorlte .....Ing flower.

Oll(.Ulllon of UpComing events
IftCluded a demonltraUon contest
and mini camp. Mem~r,. also
discussed lhe -.:h contest _
dl.trlct Junior Leader con·
ference. Song. and outfit. were
selected tor ,he long contest.

Members reported on their
"Building Family Strenoth.··
prolect•. Speeche. wara given by
Amy Grou. Jodi Olt n Ind
Karan Sandahl. Jodi Olt n also
gave a demonstration on the care
of .. turtle. Lunch _as ....ved by
the Oltmln•.

Next .....lIng wJII be June l In
the Gross home.

karen Sa~hl. news reporter,

to the Pent.9Oft where he wa••
special Actions 8ranch action af·
fleer In the Office of the Deputy
Chief of Staff, Personnel From
1972-75. he headed the bled
Career Management Branch and
the Special Category MaMlng
section et the AJr Force Mmtary
Personnel Center, Randolph
AFB, lex

Colonel Davl. wa. born In
W.y.... He .nd his wIle. the ,
'otme, Carol"' Kre1. of
Catonsvllfe. Md.. have three
children: Jim. Kim and
Step/lanle.

I
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Colonel James 8 Davis, com
mander 0' the 474fh Tactical
lighter Wing here. has received
<'in assignment to Headquarters,
T acHcal AI( Command, Langillty
AFB. Wa. where he will be the
Deputy Chief 01 Staff. Personnel

The 474th TFW Is Nellis AFB's
combat ready unit capable 0'
worldwide deployment. Its mls·
slon Includes a critical rote In the

~-..:r~a~lil~~shortly .tter

Davis Is Reassigned

L",

~
11 take. i;;O'years to rapJa"
a .forest destroyed 1JY fire,

J /

" S-+ -
f

t

lOS I

3.55,. '1 ',-33

J...... e.o.....
Colonel Davis. ". llssumed

APPROVED A motion ~S7~~~H~I~~C::8:=
a-uthorlllng the clly', engineer 10 ',wlth A,ooo flylno hours. They In
e",labll,h boundaries of a street elude 270 combat missions. 100 of
Improvement district into Sun them over North ~Ietnam. HI'
nyVJew SubdiVISion The street decorallons Include the

:~d~a~~cr~:~~ru~~'I~~d~o~:I~he~ Disf/nguished Flying Crosa.
Legion of Merit, Air Medal.

developcor Meritorious Service ,Meder and
Mayor Marsh also instructed Air Force Commendation Medal.

the City Attorney and City Ad He is a 19S8 graduate of the U.S.
mlnrstrafor to take all necessary, Naval Academy. AnnapotlG. Md.
steps to expedite construction 01 Twice earlier In the 22 yean
the-development since his commissioning; Colonel

.- Approved a motion, with Davis served In the Personnel
Councilman, J chnson ~\LOtlng no. function. In 1966. he \YO i!stlgned
ins,tructing the City Attorney 10
prepare a resolution accepting
the_ recommendation of Police
Chief Vern Falrchlfd to add and
elimina1e several s.top signs

All Counci I members were pre·
sent and all actions were
unantmous unless noted other
wise.

IN OTHER action. the Council:
Approved several rezoning

requests In the College Hill Addi
tion. An ordinance outlining the
changes In lonlng also WllS ap·
proved.

A~ccpled an easemenT In me
(ollege Hill and TarB Ridge Addl
tions With Councilman Johnson
abstdlntng

Approved Rick Elolsan as a
m'w member 01 the Wayne
Volunteer Fire DepaTlment

Approved preliminary plats
lor the Papenburg Subdivision
and Mohr's Industrial Tract Sub
division

THE COUNTRY Club board 01
drr-p( tors requested the delellon

Voting agaltl,sf the agreement
wpre Johnson and COuncilman
Hepburn

An appl!ca,llon for an Urban'
Dl'v('lopmenl Action G,.-anl also
wa., <Jpproved by resolution
whIch adopts a Citizen partlcipa·
"on plan to complV with re·'
quu-em('nls 01 the UDAG

<1<,,,('1" (1nd Ilablid,P<;, and proll!s
<'ind 10',<' for the year then ending

i,;z3 ~

. ib,;z , '!

'5"0' 3
i 98' I !--- . -
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IN YET ANOTHER spIlt vote,
the Council by 6-2 approved
r~newafofa trve·year agreement
with the Wayne Country "Club,
with the exception 01 one
paragraph.

The agreement is the same one
'approved in April of 1975J but
with one paragraph delefed. The
paragraph left out in the agree·
men' is as follows;

The dub shalf, prior;:to March 1
pf any year In whlch,thls agree
ment Is in effect, det'ermine the
greens fee and membersl1ip fees
to be charged for the ensuing
year. Also, prior to said date,' the
club'ShcUl submit said fees. which
Bre ~lJbiect to the approval of the
city, fo the city, along --with a
financial, statement of the ,club's

WARRANTS WERE approved
for lour construction projects In

Marywood Subdivision Payment
of 5333.52 was author lIed 10
Bruce Gilmore & Associates for
the street Improvement disfrlct,
payment of $741.45 was paId 10
Gilmore for sanitary sewer matn
extension dlstric!; payment of
$22.508 was authorized to Hass In
dustrles Inc. for the sanHdry
sewer main el(tenslon district;
and payment of $10,125 vyas ap
proved to Gill Construction'.'· (0
for street improvemenf distrlcl

ACCORDING TO the approved
resolution, persons Wishing to sell
produce would be allowed '0 do so
tram 3 to 9 pm each Thursday
beginning July 10 and ending ne,,-t
fall

Vegetable s1ands would be
authorized in the follOWing 10Cd

flons
The tirst two parking stalts on

both sides of the infersectlOn all
Main STreet. beginning on Firs!
Street and endmg on Fourth
Street

The three closed alleys In the
200 and 300 alocks of Main Street

recently to prevent connlc! 01 In
terest between the c Ily the
engineer and any developers

Voting against Gilmore W;)'S

Councilm~n Johnson

W::ijiv~~:~~v:lftoC~~:~C:
Farmer's Markel lri the
downtown area this summer

I

3

Ol.
i ;z.

~ ..3

I !i" f;L

FORMER Councilman Vern
Russell chided the Council tor
conSidering such a move. main
talnlng that the Iranster station
has 'been a losing proposition
since It was built. "It's an in
lustlce to the people In town
(Wayne):' he said.

There has been no tee set as yet
tor Laurel to haul I-ts '"wet" or
household garbage here. Laurel.
which owns Its own garbage col·
lection service. would not be
allowed to bring lumber. ·fur·
nlture. tires. or other similar
refuse.

Also by spill vole, Ihe Council
approved Bruce Gilmore &
Associates as Ihe clly's special
engineer. The engineer is an
outgrowth 01' It policy adopled

the MEV-COG and in turn would
not be charged a fee for belonging
to the organization. Wayne would
be headquarters for MEV·COG,
which formerly was located in

""oofoI~" .~EV<<x>~ould .pr~
vide "admtnlsfration' " 'for 'the
group.

THE COG WAS deactivated
about a year ago when par
tlclpa1lng communities felt the

_fees were too high compared to
the quality of services provided

The C;ounCiIi also approved an
ordinance authorizing the city to
begin negotiations with the clty of
Laurel for Laurel's use of
Wayne's transfer station

laurellndlcsted several weeks
ago that Its landfill would have to
be closed, and was seeking
somewhere to haul Its refuse.

{SANDAlS
',.:.~1ti.cAn........!f... ". '.

City Will Not Join COG
Mayor Casts Deciding Vote

I

,"'---",- .

~,~~,.(~.I~"""'tthU~Y'May 15.1980

Wllh """yor Wayne Marsh
casllng !he tie-breaking vote. Ihe
City I;ouncll Tuesday nlghl decid
ed not to support reactivation of
Ihe MId·Elkhorn Valley Council

.'i,..LO!;.:~~~'t,l;""'<\"-'"

VOTING AGAINST reactlva
lion were Cliff Ginn. Kellh
Mosley. Darrel Fuelberth and
Larry Johnson. Vollng In lavor ot
reacllv8lloo _8 Cerolyn Filler.
Sam H$!!'_...... Darrel HeIer and
L...~ .'

8eeaue tmr vote was tied.
Mayor Marsh was required 10
CB3t IIle $cldl"ll vote. In doing
IiO. he said "lI's lI1y feeling we
may have enough government
IIle way It Is and for Ihe time be
I"lII'll_rWo"

Coum:llmen Johnson was lhe
IeadtIlg~I of reactivation,
uylilg he was'OppoSed to Ihe con·
cept. to...ctlvatlon and to Ihe cl·
lY. parflclpatkln. AI the Illst
te.tI.II.. lat ",-Souncil meeting,
JGIliIsen -.;he-felt COG was e
steP: claser .to regional govern,
~. rather' than focal govern
ment.

OlftHAHD MOSLEY said the
onlyaclv.nt.ge they saw In loin·
.... :.... NlEV-e:OG was the cen·
tr.I',purcllUl"gconcepl which

-m'llht:,reduce the city's
~I. HoWever, Ginn
IMIII the reactivation was

~.nd\I lite COG Increas·
IIIJ~I,"Lht!!lg~IIl.l!o.Ietgdrop
aut.", . ., ...."",., ,.
LI~ ..:p~I,!"ClI'I'llhe Trl·

Cou!\fVC!qGln'fofaMJnglon, theel·
1y~"QUlde..ofllce space lor
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cost eflecllve service and the
ledst disruption In service to the
parh, he sdld

"There has to be a more
thoughtful and equitable ap
proach to achieve savings within
the park serylce." Bereuter said

"Senators Roman Hruska and
Carl Curtis worked diligently and
successfully to keep the Omaha
regional office open on a previous
occasion." Bereufer said "When
the omnibus parks leglslatlon
came belore the subcommittee, I
was in a unique opportunity as a
member 01 the subcommittee to
help save the Omaha office, and I
dec Ided 10 take tull advantage of
that opportunity"

Bereufer emphasized the 1m
portance to Nebraska of employ
ment generated by the Omaha of
tice and the "·excellent" service
offered

The parks legislation is due to
be considered by the full Interior
Committee next week. The com
miftee must report the legislation
by May 15

THANK YOU friends and
relatlYeS lor the cards, flowers,
gilts. prayers and visits while'
was in' the hospital A special
thanks to Drs Bob and Walter
Benthadc Sister Gertrude. Rev
Edmonds. the dedicated nurses
and friendly stall who did their
best 10 make my hospital stay as
pleasilnt as pOSSible Beulah
Atkins m15

THANK YOU to the merchants
who sponsors the Birthday Buc~
tor which I received 'he consola
tion prile 01 $25.00 Faye
Loeb mJ5

NEW WART-OFFM

INTRODUCTORY OffER
50C MANUFACTURERS REBATE

REMOVES WARTS
~SAFELY AND EfFECTIVELY

1Remove, wo,~ 1Now
: 'Sale.IY. Q.nc.. f:l1e,'". l.velV IOn'"WART \_.
I TREATMENT KIT : $2~39

~~:'~~"~:~:'~ ';,.~ : I

,.".~,"",",,,,,,,,,ro'd·..' N.·,W-''f~---' 0 '!' 'W&it:ow Only'
L!-~~., ~.39

~t':f.¥;("<
J INdroom "ome wfth modftTI .lIte.....
forced .Ir lunule:_, comblnllUon win
doWS, Insul.fed, new p.alnt with nle. out
bulldl..... ~,.... 1ItJe.. _fh .~ 2

••st 01 W"yntr or "'. mlln .... of
Alton...

N.bras'ui'ondAu~tlons& _._. __tty .......

...Ib..t .,. uet'-
",on.....1209 Howells

Henry H. H.Uer

._lbt..~~".~lonct.rla

.----------'=--=~-=:::::::=~

Card of Thanks

WE WISH to thank Drs Walter
and Robert Ben'hack Gary
West. Sister Gertrude and nurses
and staft al PrOVidence Medical
Center Thanks also to Rey
McDermoft and those who sent
cards. flowers and made calls
The family ot William
Thielman m15

overhead cosfs The amendment
prohibits any curtailment of
o~"ral,ons In any regional offiCE'
untllOcl 1, 1981

In a statement before the sub
committee. Bereuter expressed
Indignalion that the park service
had conducted no study to deter
mine the desirability or cost
effectlyeness 01 clOSing the
Omaha olticeo

'Indeed, the last study that
was made In 1975 came 10 the ex
act opposite conclUSion that
the Midwest Regional 01 lice
should be ma'lOtalned 10 Omaha
or poSSIbly even e)(panded."
Bereuter said

"The park service did no sfudy
on ways to save money in the
operation of ifs regional offices
They did no study on
realignments 01 the rf"glons or
responsibilities necessary In
orde' to achieve the best, most

I WiSH to thank my family

relative,; and all my friends for
the wonderful cards gifts
flowers and phone calls while I
was In St Luke's Medical Center
at 510u)( (ily and for the food

brought In Since my return home
A Specldl thank. you to Emma A
Franzen tor all she's done for me
EmmaL Franlen m15

For Additional
InformatIon WrIt..

P:O. Bo. 1186
NorfOlk. NE 68701
or call 371-6785

Congressman Doug Bereuter
won approval by a House Interior
Subcommltlee of an amendment
he introduced to prohlbil closing
01 any National Park Service
regional all Ice, including the
Omaha office. before Oct L 1981

At the same lime, fhe amend
ment directs. the NaflOnal Park
SerYlce to conducf a '(omprehen
sive cosf effecllveness study of
each regional office opera lion

"Such study shall include an
analysls at and proposals lor
reducing costs wilhout closing
down fhe operations 01 a.ny
regional office," fhe amendment
read The Bereuter amendment,
approved by unanimous consent,
was .,ttached fa omnibus park
legislation reporfed out by the
Natlonal Parks SubcommIttee

The park service has proposed
closing the Omaha offlce~ which
serves 10 Midwestern states. to

administrative and

Business Opp.

LAST YEAR'S MOTHER of the Year, Verdlna Johs. was al McDonald's last week handing out free
flowers and plants to customers. ReceIving a plant 'IS Mrs Glen Doescher of Wayne, Mrs Johs turned
over her rein as Chamber Mother of the Year Safurday to thiS year's winner, Mrs. Richard _Brown.

Lost & Found

LOST: Bright Red Key Case with
keys. Please return -- Reward 
375,)613,12\ Windom, Wayne m15

Bereuter Amendment Asks

Halt to Closing Park Office

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self
starter to roln rapidly expanding
company In this area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
120,000 Income plus bonus and
benefifs the flrsf year, Only
reponslble hard working in
divlduals call LaGrange Equip
men! Company, (402) S~2 3\70.
for interview m6tf

Free Plants at McDonald's

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

Wanted

EXTERIOR PAINTING
I_p.rleneed. fr•• htlrnotes

Clark Benne
375-2480 or 375-4807

Norton, )711/014

Call 402/)11-1616
Anyllme

Banking
_costs-fess

at

Special Notice

Garage Sale

3-FAMILY
RUMMAGE SALE
$Qturday~ May 17
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

310 E. 7th St.
(Acro•• from the Elm Motel)

TV. boy" blk., cloth.l. lome furniture and
many mlleellaneou. Iteml.

RUMMAGE SALE
1220 Walnut

Thursday, May 22
,and Friday, May 23

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Clothe•• toy•• fruit Jar•• lewelry. mi•••

Don't t.Il:.~chane-. with your
voluobl. belonglng_. Mov. with

A.ro Moyflower. Amerleo',
m(N,t recom....nd" mov.r.

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpenIng. Sherry
Br05" West First, Wayne,
375·2082 s271f

M

..
STUMP REMOVAL, Free
Esllmates No job too big or too Haven HOUle Family Ser-
small Serving dll Northeast vices Center II available
Nebr8ska lown dnd country to provide
Phone (402) 375 1500 or 1'021

lorvlces to

]752556 Barner's Lawn Service, vlctlml of domeltlc

Wayne, Nebraska mOtf vlol..nce. Call 375-4633.
- Monday.Wednesdayand

WANTED: CORN
Friday 8-5:00. or call th..

Uhlng Trucking
Hot Lin.. 1-800-672-8313
any other time day or

W••t Point. NE
n\lIht .

372-2860 or 372-2693
Aft.r 6 p.m.

Support Group for vic-
t'ml of domestic vlo-

ONEY MAKINO opportunities
lonce meets once every

$356.00 weekly possIble In only wee.... If Interested

two hours work daily at home. pleale call 375-4633
Free. WrIte P,O. 60x 873, Colum' Monday -Wednelday.
bus, N E 68601. , a24.28.Ml,5,8 and Friday.

Owner
)71·6113

SIDING .' INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITiONERS • CHAIN LINK fENCES'~

BILL PRATT

301 N 41h 51 • Bo. )46
Norfolk, NE &8701

Watne Jl~·J.09

.~
~ "
~~~t£i.teNational Bank
~q.:r!~cTru.stCompany
~ay:~~.!:~6I1t~7. 402/:J7~-1130 • MeJIlber FDIC

?~ r ~. -Moin80l'/kH2 Main • Drive-In Bonk 10th & Main

Help Wanted

TRUCK
DRIVER

We need one straight
truck dr-i\,('r immt"diatt·
Iy to run an t'slahlis'U'd
roule_

Hespollsibilil~; drh
ing ('xper-it'lIt·t· and a
good driving rpl'orfl an'
required.

This job I'ays above
av('ra~e wagf"s and
compan~' bf"flt"fits arr
available.

II inlt-restt'd a pply in
person.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

··...-1--..,.....

HELP WANTED
Immediate opening. for
Uvu,.l" house parent.
(.Ingl.. 0' coupl..) In a
Broup hom.. • .. ttlng.
Dutl... Inclu.... .up..rvl.
.Ion and teaching of
.0.101 .klll, to pr.. 
d.llnquent adolelcent•.
.,.000 salary plul room
an" board. Contact Com
munity Living. Bo. 335.
"otrlc., N..b.. 68310.
Phon.. 228-4232.

BEAWINNERI
BEAT INFLATION!

Work your own hours
demonstrating MERRI·MAC
toys and gifts. We need party
plan demonstrators and
supervisors in thiS area.
Highest commiSSion, No In·
vestment, no deltvenng, no
collecting. Call toll Iree now!
1·800·553-9066, or write: Merrl
Mac, 801 Jackson Street.
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

WANTED; Beautician. Contact
Clnd.,. Jepsen, Cindy's Hair
Fashions. Pender 385·3464 m8t)

•
For Rent

RETIREMENT
CONDO!\IlINIUMS

Ieoutlful. ".ure. quiet
J-2-3 b."room UIIlft.
Priced fr.om nO.l00 to
"5.000. Nur.. phon••
no .t.p., transportation
••rvlce. Write: Sue
Thomp.on. Boll Rool
Eotote. 4444 "0" Str••t.
Lincoln. NE 6B503.

FOR RENT: 1964 American
Eagle House Trailer, 10' x 55' Call
375·1130 before 6 p,m" ask for

Roger) m~.5tf

FOR RE.!:f": One bedroom unfur
nlshed apartment, air c0'1,dltlon
ed, utilities p8ld. Couples only, no
pels. 375-4855, Galen Wiser. mllf

FOR RENT: 2 efficiency apart
men's, Furnished and utilities
pald ..Les Luff 375·2252 mJUf

FOR RENT; Available 1m
mediately, nice furnished base
ment a~artment for 2 or 3 girls
Across the street lrom the col
lege No pets, prefer non
smokers Phone 375·1J~5 'or
J7S·.4141 mall

~ Fellt.
SU:.JC :

FOR RENT~~oI!IlIer house in
Allen with gara~ge Phone
635"2130, m15t2

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER' Vlntoge
4 bedroom home near Bressler
Park. Fully carpeted. newly
remodeled kitchen. 2Va baths.
laundry room on main floor.
Basement apartment, garage,
fenced ~.(:k yard. Call 375·4596_
after 5. 81'"

FREE
""M"'E'I""'!:,vu"'·G·- '~ \;.,WfrI'

For Sale By
Owners:

Any,wayyou
slice-it•••- -

Immediate Possession
PRICED TO SELL

For more Information,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 402·JU-4St.7

or
8111 RlclNlrd.on

402·375-2041 or 402·371--6155

Modern. well-located fur·
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
lake In Welker', valley
View Addition.

Shaded lot approx Imately
50' x 100'. 2 bedrooms. kit·
chen. bGth. IIvlng·dlnlng
room with fireplace.
sundeck. large grassy back
yard 'or playing or loafing.
Picturesque, historic.
,e18)1ln9 atmosphere. Ideal
tCH" vacation or yeerround
liVing within easy driVing
distance of Yankton and
other towns.
Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition.

TWO-YEAR-OLD ANGUS
BULLS for sale. A good selection
sired by top AI skes. and no bulls
have been sold from this group.
Ken Kube. Crotton. Neb.• phone
402-388-4706.' m8t~

FOr Sa'e
FOR SALE, Cerlllied Seed
Beans. CorsoX. Hareor, Wells.
~. and Amsoy 71. 90 percent
or better germination. sa.8S per
50. lb. bag. Phone 256·3738. Nor
thside Grain. Laurel. Neb. ml5t8

MYLANTAe /
Effective Antacid!AI1tl-Gaa
great taatelfast 8ct1onJ1ow sodIum

Your 'Choice
TABLEts

SIMMENTAL BULLS FOR
SALE: Purebred and 7I8's
Fea'ur1nv 'he lines 0' SignaL Bar
S Axlon, SaIl and Sleg'rled. In·
crease weaning weights forty
(AOI pounds average on a flrst
<:rOS$. At todays beef price can
you ~fford nof to add Slmmente\
to 'four herd? Oellv(try aV.altable. vi~Ieu wile e.ten raw
A,Z Simmentol•. 375'3688. mll~' .wtth ~IOft"'or" lettu.e

,'"'. 0' ""1f•.!l'~I/l$·,b r 0 til.
'ry--~'''''''''""! ~~~~"jU:'fI- -.



OFF

Pleosure-Quarfer .trap in Dartt

Brown. 532.00.

736HH98

Willard J. Vlsek, professor of clinical
sciences and ~Irector of clinical nutrition
~nd metabolism, Schools of Basic Medical
Sciences and Clinical Medicine at the
UniversIty of Illinois, Campalgn·Urbana..

Builders Awards. the University's hIghest
non-academic honor fQr distinguished ser·
vice, were presented to Leo A. Daly, presl·
dent of Leo A. Daly Co. architecturaL plann
Ing and engineering firm, and to John K
Selleck, longtime comptroller of the Unlver
sity of Nebraska and chancellor of the
University In 1953·54.

Students from the local Brea who were
graduated include'

Dixon - Lyle George, bachelor of science
in agriculture.

Laurel - Brian Curtiss, bachelot 01
.science in Ind~trlal engineering.

. Wakefleld - Kerry Bressler, bachelor ot
science In education.

Wayne -' Jane Predoehl Sonneland,
master of education; Douglas Straight.
bachelor- of science In agriculture: Donald
Dutton, bachelor 0' arts; Jan Ho'Jun.
bachelor of arts. Randall McCright.
bachelot of arts; Gordon Emry, bachelor of

science. Alfred GrovBs. bachelor 01
science; Lori Lesh, bachelor of science in
home economics; Terl Bigelow. bachelor of
sCience in education

to

Sportswear

* Slacks
* Blouses

* Skirts

* Knit Tops

ONE LARGE GROUP

Bobbie Brooks - L & K - Pykettes

Ample Togs· Fritzi - U-Bobes

Spring -Summer

Shades

Famous Name Brand

cennl8

Jan Elsie Haun of Wayne was among 63
students who earned their degrees "With
High Distinction" at the University 'of
Nebraska·Lincoln·s commencement exer
cises Saturday

About 1.900 baccalaureate. graduate and
professional degrees were awarded during
the ceremonies held In Ihe Bob Devaney
s.ports Center.

Miss Haun, da.ughter of Or. and Mrs.
Francis R. Haun of Wayne, received her
degree In RSychology from the College of
Arts and Sciences. She plans to pursue
graduate studies

Chancellor Young presided at the exer
eises. at whIch deans of each of the Unlver
sHy's various colleges presented dIplomas
to graduates.

The University presented four honorary
degrees to

Roy E Blaser, UnlversHy DistingUished
Prolessor at VirginIa Polytechnic Institute
and Stale University who was from 1949·7\
coordinator 01 research a VPl's Middleburg
F Drage Research Slation

Wilhelmina F Jashemskl. pro'essor of
classics al the UnJverslty 0' Maryland and
noted scholar In the history and archaeology
01 ancient Roman civilization

James C. Otson. former dean of lhe UN l
Graduafe College and now presldenf 01 the
Unl" .... ro;ll" 01 Missouri

Take yourself lIoll through the
Summer season in bTeezy style

In dresses! We've all SMpes
and sizes to fill your wardrobe.

and you, llf~tyle beautlfuDy~
And wraps. shifts and!
shirtwaists in a lovely
variety of cool fabrics..

Summery prtnts and
brtghl·as-the-sun colon

\ at VcUUe5 too
good to mis5!

Others To

$3600

Yo Yo

Romon-T-sfrop In Dork

Brown, $32.00.

727HH90

Mid Brown leather, Sizes (,.10
'17.SO~

Wayne

Girl
One of

Top UN..l

~~(
I

.4,.1'..,
Marcella Shortt of Lincoln a~d

.Sleve Shortt of Norfolk spent the "
weekend In the N.....Shortt home:
They""" JOIned at Su_y din·
ner by Mr. and Mr.. Gaylord
$trlvens of O'Neill. Afternoon
taller. wet'G the Marvin Greens
and fhe Leslie Noes of Dixon.

The John Ralp/ls, San Diego,
Calif., ore spending -several
weeks In lII. Ken Llnafelter
home. LJnatetter. and the)r
guests weN Mother's Day supper ~

guests of the Bruce Una'elterl G d
and Kartsa of Albion. _

Mrs, Gerry Saumann, Sioux CI, ra uate5
tv, was a Saturday lunchll!t9"
guest In the Ernest ·Stark home:

Sunday morning brunch gunb
tn tho Ken Llnafelter home for
Mother's Day and to honor the
29fh wedding annlversarv of Mr.,'
and Mrs. Bill Kler were Mr, an;} ,
Mrs. John Ralph, Ardith
L1nafelter and the Bill Klers.

United Methodlll Church
(ViVIen Hand, pllltorl

Thu"-y:' Unllect Methodllt
Women, 2 p.m.

SundaV: WOrshIp, ':30 a.m.;
Sundey school. 9:30.

Wldn..day:Pa.lor-parlsh
relations committee at' Allen. 8
p.m.

sheets to tha next meeting and to
learn the parts of a laddie &ltd
bridle.

Next "meeting will be In May In
the home of John and Torii Etter.
The date will be announced.
There will be 0 demonstration on
shoeing a hO[5O-

John ECter. news reporter.

Sunshine Kid. 4-H Club
The Sunshine Kids .-H Club

met In 'the I10me of "oily Nichols
May Ill. Three members were ab
sent.

Members voted to SIng In tills
..ar's .-H' song contest. Songs
will be selected at fhe . next
meeting. Those wIShing t~ alfend
fhe .-H. mini camp..at Wayne
State Coneg",· June' 6·8 were
reminded ~tnatr.eglstratlon fees
are due by.MeV"_ '

6~a:i=r;f:;~~=~:~
Nichols gavi'licremogalrallOrl on

h":e~'.t:=:~"w,,:r:..nJ=li2In
the I1oml! of Scott and Susla
N!~1s'6t1'30:t>·m: •.• '., ','.
"J~'SIli/c~p",\4iWs'repoi'lc4r.,•.

Community callndar
Thursday. May 15: Waterbury

Homemake,.s. Joyce French,
1:30 p.m_; TNT Extension Club.
fJre hall, 7:30 p.m.; VFW. Mar
tinsburg fire hall. 8 p.m.; VFW
Auxltlary. Martinsburg schooJ. 8
p.m.

Frfdtly. Mly .6: Senior Citizens
breakfast at the center, 9 a.m.

Tulllday. May 20: Historical
Society, DI>on County Museum, B
p.m.

l1Iursdlly. /My 12: Rest Awhile
Clu~ Margaret 150m, :2 p.m.;
Chattersew Club, Phyllis Swan
son. 7:30 p.m.

Irvin Ouranl returned home
Sunday from Ihe Omaha
Melhodlst Hospital. where he
underwenl open heart surgery
several weeks ago.

School call_'
Thursday, May 15: Boys

district track meet. Wayne St.te
College.

Friday-Saturday, May '6-17:
Girls state track meet North
Pla"e.

Friday, ~y 1': Band travels
to Tulip Festival In Orange City,
Iowa.

Sund• .,.. M.y 11: Bac·
calaureate and commencement.
school auditorium. :I p.m.

Moncs.y, Mly 19: Efementary
music program, I p.m.; awards
convocation. 1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 21: Las' day
of school for kindergarten.

Thu"-y, May 22: Lasl day of
school.

be received here for corn con·
tract rights on Mondays end
~_SlKca..tuI bid·
der' will be annnunced on
Tuesdays and ThW"'Sdays. For
wheat contracts. b'eb will be
receJved on TueSdays and
Thursdays and successful bid
ders will be announced
WednesdayS Bnd Frldays. Bids
should be addressed to the Oepu
ty Admlntstrator tor Commodity
Operations, USDA-ASCS. room
218·W. Box 2415. Washington.
DC. 20013.

Bids on corn contraels will be
awarded qnly at a price in e.cess
of the Jan. 4 farm price
equivalent, as determined by
CCC. Wheat contracts wltl be
awarded on'y al a price
equivalent. as determined by
cce. Wheat contrac·l, wflt be
awarded only at a price above the
farm price equivalent the Com·
modlty Credit Corporation deter·
mines. wouJd prevail In the
absence of the suspenslon.

,Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
635·2403

Special Meeting
The Allen Village Board will

hold a specUti meeting today
(Thursday) at 7:30 p_m. In the
village office.

On the agenda Is the letting of
bids for the summer street 1m·
provement program.

First Lutheran Church
(David N~nYn.pastor)

Tbursday:/ Dorcas Circle,
p.m ./

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun
day school. 10.

Tue.y: Lydia Circle at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

.MurleINOe.
,Mr~. Phil Plp/lilr of Tekamah

,wllt,prese~tell r~Illl~c4m Orl hats.

T: ~l:llll'
•The Allen-W/lterburv firemen

and rescue aqueel were called
three times during the past week,

'01) TueS</By. the rescue squeel
_,callectto a pickup accident.
mile west of All.... Inillreel In fha

~;W='~:;~~=:rlE~r;
and Belli Stalltng. TheY were .11
taken 'to th. Marlon Health
Center. Treated end released
were Miss Kraenle, and Miss
Ellis. Mid Wood ..... raleased
FrJday evenJng. and Miss Stall
Ing remains a patient with ill

broken collar bone and other In·
juries.

Friday afternoon. ~he fire
department was called to a lire
on the railroad right of way nor·
theast of town.

Sunday morning. Ralph E mry
was taken In the rescue unit to the
Pe.nder. Community Hospital.

Springbank-Frlends
Chureb

(Gal.n Bume", fNlSfor)
Surubiy: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship. 11
Wednesay; Mtdweell; prayer

meeting, 8 p.m

Contract Rights
Will Be Offered

IltAentory'Program~Schedufed

FIIIlIII Meeflng
The Allen Cub Scout P.ael< of

troop 199 held Its final. den
","ling of the vear recenlly.

The group made_gifts for their
mothers and dlscu~ summer
projects. Including a work day to
clean tile highway roadside from
Highway 20 to Allen. The grOtJp
..Isa discussed plans for a
cooIcout.

Aw.rds Night
TrnI pubJic la Invited to attend

Awards NIght Monday, May '9.
at 1 p.m. ~I the school.

High school ewards end honors
wilt be given, along wllh the
ele.meflJary "ttendance cer·
Ilflcates.

Extension Club
The Allen Community Exten,

slOrlhClub met at the Dixon Coun
ty •Museum recently with 13
members and 14 guests.

,F:Drty·two aprons were on
-dI.",,"YfOI' the special p<ogram.
lMWttal member. read poems
Perl.lnlng to ..Mother.... Joanne Wayna Wrangle" 4-H Club
RalullOld how to fill out torms tor The Wayne Wrangla", .-H Club
ViAli of Life. " met April 30 In the homa 01 Jay

TI1a nellt meeting' will be June Lutl with seven members pre
I2t11tl\llhll/lle'.l!l$v1ula'Whltford. sent. Minutes of the last meeting
'IIWt '~'boSt..., witl .present the were read by secretary Joan
leQon,/:II1t1lleel·· "Electrical. Ap- Anderson.
pUiin' nif,E~gV... Leader Kathy Lutt ga.. a writ·
""""' ' teh tesf on the parts of a horse.,.' ," !f'~'''' SocIety The group laW a film, "saddling
'0',:1'M.:::c!l1iiiil:COunty HistorIcal and Bridling, Part I," and viewed
_ltli:wllimeet Tuesday. May. slides on horse safety.

'" p.m: "ar the -county Memberlwerelnstru<;ted tobr
i~lIen. Hostess,wlll be Ing thalr horse IdentificatIon

Teachors Maeflng
The South Sioux City Area

Retired Tochers Association Secretary of Agrlcullure Bob
"'U1~t.Mo=~~ay ~~._ , Bergland said the U.S. Depart'
,·P.lll.·.•1IiiI.tI:· ,... ,.,.,'"-,,. . ~n:I/IIU,e will begin ...

The program will Include slides series of ofters of contract rights
of the Holy Land by Edna for port delivery of wheat and
Mathiesen. Business will Include corn. The first offer for corn con·
discussion of a workshoP to be tract rights were received May
he'd In Lincoln June 19. 5 and for wheat, May 6.

Hostesses will be Margaret, USDA now holds contract
Andarson. tLeo.:-ua Ketfberner-;' rights for port delivery at 351.7
~e Thom!9t1 and Muriel Hoe. million ·bushels (8.9 million

metrlt tons) of corn and 156.0
million bushels (4.2 million tons)
of wheat. Corn and wheat con·
tracts offered tor sale will be tor
delivery June 1980 thro.ugh
March 19$1 to Gull, Lakes. Af1an
tic and Pacific ports. The con
tracts call for loading onto
vessels.

Those contracts thaf ca,1 for
delivery to ports from January
through part of June have been
rescheduled for delivery alter
June. These "rolled" transac,
tlons took place on March 11 and
26 and April 29. -

Until further notice. bids wll'

I~":ilh.
il!lRldlng
~ipeech.

'ofM",.

'I"'~· .•~~~"Tll. Elephanf's Chllcl;'r' a
lRus.l",rplav Ilased on tl10 story

. eY .. RUdy"fit. Kipling. Assisting
~l!loIPI~,l!fil Helen Mogen,
Jcv ~thwlSl:11. Mrs. Jllan
~Isoil_Mrs. Celeste TOrc
~.

.:."..... tWo Ilorough six willSIftiI f4vllrile' _ learned dllr-

./nttlle_f vee, under the dlrec·
tlon of Mrs. Carlson. Also perfor
ming will be the fifth and sixth
lVade band uneler the dlrll!'tlon of
Mlss.Mogen.

The .prllllram Is open to the
jiubllt:l:UnCI\ will be provided by
the home economics department,

I'romHeld
Tt1e iunlw-se.,IOi prom at Allen

High Sc..,.,1 was held Saturday
evening In the school auditorium.
Themewlli"WhenWIIII-SeeYOtJ
Again?"

Decorations were by the junior
class.

During the evening. the senior
class wilt and prophecy were
read by senior class president Er·
me Johnson. Steve McManigal ot
Wisner. a former Allen teacher.
was banquet speaker.

The waitresses and walters. in
cluding Des Williams. Janet
P$.-son. Carmen Lubberstedt.
LI... Han...n, Leonard Wood,
Bruce Malcom, Marty Ma!1ler
and Rick Stewart, sang an
original song.

A dance 'ollowed the dinner
and program.
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CAKE MIX,e
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OLD HOME

SNACK PIES

3 f'KGS $1

FREE f
Qt. BOTILE OF ,1j

COKE
WITH EACH
RICH'S

fRESH PIZZA

SMUCKERS
STRAWBERRY

JAM

THAI. YOU
BLUEBERRY

PIE flLLlIO

21 DZ.

32 OZ.
JAR

1:1 BUTTERNUT COFFEE

t=9

18 OZ.
BAD

(: 4 ROLL
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PEACHES

CHARMII BAlBROOM
TISSUE

29 OZ.
CAllI
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SAUSAGE fRAIKS LEMOIADE CRYSTALS
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69~ LB.
PliO. ",,,,, 954tCLUB III 01

12 OZ. PliO. 'CRACKERS BOX

3149
lB

I"" MO"" III 01 98~ ITOMATOES CANS

F.IY PAIl ' BOtlElESS SHUR FilE

PORK CHOPS CHUCK ROAST PORK AND BEAlS

SHURFRESH 691t
SANDWICH ,.

1<10Z

BREAD LOAF

DUWI LAST WEEK LEOIARD ROBERTS
II 1WlKEfIlD IE. ".--------....

SHURFIIE ELBOW
ROYAL MACARONI

BElATlI 4

~~::~~~:VER 79~ $ 0169 'BOTLZ 67~
99( PKG 1
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V.nellne haby powder. 4 OJ

"
Va~llne habv ,'.ampoo.

Vuelme babv 011

STORE HOURS:
Monday.Friday

q 00 o.m. to 9·00 p.m.

Saturday 9'00 a m to 6.00 p.m

Sun-d-ay 17'00 to 5·00 p.m

WAYNE KIWANIS Club recently donated $50 to the Wayne Volunteer
FIre Oepartmenl Rescue Equipment Truck lund The truck arrIved
lor use recenlly MakJnQ 'he presentation was Kiwanis President Sid
Hillier (rIQht) '0 volunteer fireman DenniS Spangler The 'ruck. wIll
carryall types 0; rescue equ'lpment and Will travel '0 eyery f)re and
eme-rgency rescue 511uatlon

Kiwanis Donates $50

EASY HWY. 35

WAYNE, NI.

"fIracllce at St, Anne's Hospital
The Gurney Wltcoxes, Eugene.

Ore spent the weekend in the
Duane Thompson home~ Wilcox
and Mrs Thompson are cousins

Mrs Minnie WeIble and Mrs
Raymond Anderson of Randolph
spent the weekend In Omaha In
fhe homes of Eugene Weible,
Mrs Lori Cenfrefto and Darrell
Graber They returned homf
Sunday

The Neil McClarys and Amy.
Meadow Grove., and the Kel th
McClarys were guests for
Mother's Day In the Hubert Mc·
Clary home

Guests in the John Gallop Sr
home for Mother's Day we,.e the
Charles Gallops of F"esno. CallI
Nancy Gallop of Humphrey. the
Warren Gallop family, the John
Gallops Jr and son The Dean
Junek. family at Carro!! were
afternoon callers

Kr'SI ouerlng find Randy M,n
neck of Oakola Slate College and
rhe SCOff Duerlnq<, Brandl and
Beck y 01 Nor lolk. were weekend
",~I!or<; In the Ear! Ouerlng
ilome Kr<<;1 Duerlng leI! Sunday
for Willer lawn, S 0 where she
wlil have three weeks of directed

the Tom Iverson home. Lincoln
The Andrew Manns vistleu

Mrs Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Saturday

The Andrew Manns. the Dean
Jankes, Darci Janke of Lincoln.
Dawn and Darla the Roger
Thompsons, Kandis, Kent and
Kimberly at Newman Grove. the
Andy Manns Jr, and A K of Nor
talk. the Alfred Jankes, the Nor
(IS Jankes, Scott and Lisa, Ihe
Kenneth E Iwoods, PlainVIew
Nancy Elwood of Wayne and
Charles Farran had dinner af the
Holiday Inn ,n Nor/olk on
Mothf'r 5 Day

Print
pillowcases
u! "h
'f)I'" "";')"

(J'/ ,f-Sillf

.99

Single Drop crib ' ',' '"d
I, I j.--l', ,t, II·j~I:ltJlI· "I,,: 'reo;::; 1'f'lqhl
.)fl,I.'",."

\

48.00

Diaper pin
~sortment

WITh P',l,>
1«;,.,)'(::"
[nd- h"lrl

;44

"~

~;UJ)
~~~~!==~~12FOR

5.00
Print crib sheet I)~ perrl,c\1I
l;nl Pr-elS, prrfsnn,llr- 50";,
pary{.">u;r(SO';,,, (.(l\{on 2
5I, ... u:h ends In, Y~o-,re fll

SI. Paul's Lutheran
Churth

Uohn E. Hatermann, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible study

at the church, 1 3D P m vacation
Bible school teachers, 8

Sunday; Sunday school and BI
ble classes. 9'30 tt m worship
10· 30, Norfolk Regional Center
I 30 P m miSSion and ministry
stUdy, 7

United Methodist Church
(Janet 8aern-stein.- pas-tOr}

Sunday: Sunday school 10
a.m worship, 11.

Mr and Mrs Lester Grubb'>
and Mary. and the Howard rver
sons were Mother's Day guests I"

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s(:hooL 9:30
a m worshIp, 10: 30

.88,,~
Infant 0' 1ft
Toddl.,. -!'if
'raining Pants. 11
WJlh 'Dn~V \ I '

SoyJngs. f"' j

Birdseye dtape!"'O, 27" 'I( ~

27'" F' nke(~ P,I,W I I

iiQJ,n,· ,nfi/'.\·

parkaql:' 100"-

5.00

SALE PRICES GOOD THRlI

Sunday, May 18

2IFOR

5000
00l.lggies

of Mrs. George Jaeger
Chair prizes were won by Mrs

James Jensen, Mrs. Jo Thomp
'Son and Mrs. Alfred Janke.
-. Thursday's meeting was the
club's final meeting of the
season. Next regular meeting
will be Sept. 18 In the home of
Mrs. lenora Davis.

Nowbor-n,
DoVtlme-.
O'llornlght

or Todd'ar.

School calendar
Thursday, May IS: B'oys

dIstrict track meet, Lyons
Friday, May 16: Awards nIght

city aUditorium. 6.30 p.m
Friday-Saturday, Mav 16-11

Girls state track meet, North
Platte.

Monday, May 19: Bac
calaureate and commencement
high school audIt9r1um. 8 p m

Wednesday- Thursday, May
21-22: Semester tests

Thursday, May 22: School pl<'

OlC last day of s<:twol

Pinochle Club
GT Pinochle Club met Fnday

In the home of Mrs Fred Wittier
with prizes gOlOg to Mrs Mlnlllte
Weible, high, and Mrs Howard
I verson. low

The playoff wHI be June bIn the
home of Mrs. Minnie Weible

Guests at Circle
Mrs Owen Hartman and M..-s

Dennis Bowers were guests at
Center Circl~, whi'c;h met Thurs
day In the Larry Bowen home
with IS members

Members told what t-hey plann
ed fo do for Mother's Dav tor roll
carl

The club is planning to serve
lunch at the 40th wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs. Otto
Field on Aug 24 at the city
auditorium. On the committee
are Mrs, Alfred Janke, Mrs
James Jensen, Mrs Harry Suehl
Jr Mrs Lenora Davis. Mrs
Adolph Meyer and Mrs. Jl.IlIus
Eckert

The club is planning to visit the
Nelhardf Cenfer In Bancroft on
June 19 Enroufe home they will
eat /n Wisner, The group will
leave Winside at 9 a.m.

Newly elected officers are Mrs
Marie Sueh!. president; Mrs.
JameS Jensen, vice president;
Mrs_ Karl Frederick, secretary;
and Mrs. Alfred Janke,
treasurer.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs_ Lenora Davis.

The club Is pla,..nnlng .owers
for the daughters of two
members, A shower for Lorie
Meyer wll1 be June 26 in the
Adolph Meyer home. Connie

" Jaeger will be honored with a
bridal shower July 8 in the home

Honer·Seniors
Senior girls of the Winside High

SchOOl, their mothers and grand
metber's:' were honored at a tea
May 7, sponsored by the Winside
Federated Woman's Club.

The tea was held In fhe city
auditorium, with about so club
women and guests attending.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Carla
Yates Bremer of Tilden. Her
topic was "Reaching Higher for
Your Goal.'J

Each senior girl introduced her
mofher and grandmother

Receiving potted plants were
Mrs, Bremer, Michelle
Brockmoller, Mrs. Alberta Ross
of Penn~ylvanla, Mrs Don
Leighton. Kim Leighton. Diane
Heinemann, Mrs. Leo Jensen,
Mrs. Orville Lage, Joan Bowers.
Lori Meyer, Kaye Woockman.
Mrs_ Adolph Meyer, Mrs Alfred
Janke, Mrs. HarrIs Heinemann.
Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mrs
Harry Heinemann. Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman, Mn, Kermit Ben
shoot. Mrs, Dennis_ Bowers and
Mrs Mary George

Hostesses were Mrs Howard
Iverson. Salty Spiecker and Mrs
Allen Koch

Federated Women mel tor
theIr flnat meeting of the year
following the.1ea

A thank )"ou was read trom the
Wlnslde-4kownle Troop Plans
were made to serve the awards
banquet on May 16

Discussion Inclvded a spnng
worlrtshop to be held at E Igm on
June 11

The club's summer prOlIK1 IS

the concession stand at the WlO
side ballpark

children of the United Methodist
Church.

-€tasses--witf be hetd·from 9:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and the theme Is
"Jesus Our Lord."

Tile Wavne l~ebr.) HeralcltThursdav. MaV 15. 19aO

Social Calendar'
Thursday, May 1$: TheophUus

Ladles Ald.
Friday. May 16; Royal

NeCghbors of America, Mrs. Myr·
lie Jacob.en; 50S Club.

Tuesday, May 10, Jolly
Couples, louie Wi1ler-..: Tuesday
Pitch Club, Delmar Kremkes;
Modern Mrs.• Mrs. AI Carlson,
Senior Citizens, Stop Inn. 2 p.m

Wednesday, May 21: Mothers
Circle; Scattered Neighbors:
Friendly Wednesday Club

Ron Koch of Wayne has been
seJected by ·Congressman Doug
Bereuter to serve as a lyndon B
Johnson Congressional Intern 10

his Washington office this sum
mer.

Koch, 20. is a student at Wayne
S'ate College majoring In
business with an emphasis on
marketing.

"Ron Is an outstanding young
man and I expect him to be a real
assett as a member of my staff
this summer," Bereuter said
"He will have a variety of respon
slbilltles. including legislative
Tese8rch."

Koch Is the son of Mr, and Mrs
Martyn Koch of Wayne. He is a
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School, where he was a member
of the National Honor Society. He
also'is an Eagle Scout and Is a
member of - Gamma Delta at
Wayne Stat~College.' .,

Also seleded as an Intern was
Lol1 Von Minden, 2f, of Allen. She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Merle Von Minden.

Neighboring Cirde
NeighborIng Circle met last

Thursday at Witt's Cafe with
hostess Mrs. Arlene Zoffka.

Members responded to roll ca II
wlfh their school picture

Plans were made for a baby
shower for Mrs. Ray Jacobsen
and son. On the committee are
Mrs. Wayne Oenklau, Mrs
Henry Langenberg and Mrs
Herbert Jaeger.

The birthday song was sung tor
Mrs. Dick Carstens. Mrs, Rav
Jacobsen, Mrs, Wayne Denklau
and Mrs. Dora Ritze

Pitch furnished entertaInment.
with prizes going to Mrs Dora
Rltze. Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and
Mrs. Henrv Langenberg

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Hans Carstens In ""'orfolk June 12

Ron Koch
, '

To Be Aide

To Bereuter

Bibie School
Plans are underway tor vaca

tion Bible school at the Trinity
Lutheran Church on June 26

Youngsters of Trinity Lutheran
wUf be joIned by Sunday school

~!'¢ationPlanned at Trinity lutheran Church Sunday

•."., .. ,"" ....i
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graduating class, IS a grand
daughter of Mrs. Marie Wagner
and a niece of the Alvin Wagners

The Arthur Behmers, accom
panied by the Harold Brandons of
Norfolk, went to Fremont Sun

-day. where they were dinner
guests in the Gene Behmer home

Mother's Day dinner guests ot
Mrs. Kathryn Rieck were the
Wilfred Meyers and Susan of
Randolph. and the Otto Kleen
sangs. Afternoon visitors were
the·Her·b·Kleensofl9s·ot Fremont
and Mrs. Ann Nathan and Kelly
Nathan. Evening guests were the
Marvin Kleensangs and Shirley

The M, A. Nellsens. Ong, Neb
were Sunday supper guests of the
Manley Wilsons.

cert The picture is to be hung in their office in Texas From left with
Frey are brothers Larry, Sfeve and Rudy with Sioux City Mayor
William (Bill) Skinner

day evening

fh~O~~~~'I~ D~ift~~~nh~~~es:se;~
Mrs Mary Langenberg, Bernice
Langenberg and Mrs, Frances
U Inch at Norfolk, Mrs Lorene
Hudec and Mary of Walthill, the
Larry Wittier family at Ran
dolph, and the Neal Wittlers and
Roger. and' Bill Langenberg of
Hoskins, Afternoon visitors were
the Norris Langenbergs

The Bill Gries family, lincoln.
were Satura..fy ove(nlqtTt guests
of the AlVin Wagners

The Alvin Wagners and Mrs
Marie Wagner attended bac
calaureate services at Plainview
Sunday evenIng Becky Wagner.
a member of this year's

pm Get To Gether Card Clull
dln('') out

The Walter Koehlers went to
Osmond Sunday morning to at
!end b,lptismill servIce') for
Koehler's qreat grandson. Jason
Lorenl, son at Mr and Mrs Mike
Lorenz at Osmond. Following 5er
VICE'S, they were -among dinner
guests at the Legion Hall in Os
mond to honor the even' In the
aUer.rtQQI1L Ko~.h,l.ers attended
graduation E'><erClses af Wausa
Koehler's grandson. Russell
Koehler. wa~ a member of the
class ~

The Orville Broekemelers, Joel
and Danny. attended commence
ment exercises at Creighton Sun

'----_....._...._------,...------...-..

o-rt-raiture toG.atTfnBrothex-s
WAYNE ARTIST CARLOS Frey (right) unveils a portraiture of the
Gatlin Brothers before the concert in Sioux City. l-owa, Monday
night, The art piece was donated by Frey to the three famous (oun
try Western singers. and Frey was given recognition during the can

Confirmands Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter

entertained at dinner In honor-of
Pam's conflrma.tion Sunday

Forty·five guests attended
Wom Omaha, Phillips, Ewing,
Clearwater, W.:tyne, Norfolk,
Winside and Hoskins. The conflr·
mafian cake was baked and
~ecorated by Mrs. Dean Janke.

Kathy Gnlrk was honored tor
her confkmati,on Sunday during
~ dl.,,'ner In the home of t-Jer

.parents, Mr. and Ml''5'.-,Ed Gnirk.
Twenty·flve guests attended
fro(fl Yankton, S. D.; leigh,
Hutnphrey. Norfolk and Hoskins.

<Kathy's aunt. Mrs Gene
Shueth of Humptrrey. baked and
decorated the confirmation cake.

Five Confirmed cit Hoskins Sunday
Joint confirmation services for

the Trlnliy Lutheran Church 01
Hoskins and Faith Evangelical
lutheran Church of Wayne were
held Sunday morning at the
Hoskins Church

The Rev, Wesley Bruss of
flciated

Confirmands, with parenls'
n,lmes in parenthesis. were John
Brudigan (Harold). Kathy Ghide.
(Fdl, Pam Peter (Elmer), Bren

"' ·d.=t Ju-s-sel ~·GeneL and Ked Mann_
I Frederick)

Walkers Hosts
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Wajker

entertained Kard Klub Saturday
evening.

Prizes went to Herman
Bretschneider and Mrs, loren
DInkel. high. Loren Dinkel and
Mrs, Herman Bretschneider,
low, and Mrs Hilpert Neltzke,
travellng

Next meeting will be June 14 In
the Bretschneider home

Peace -United Church
of Christ

(John C. Dav'id, pastorl
Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

~unday school, Ttl: 30'.
---..=';;;;;.'""-;

. Zion Luther,all Churctl
~::- :(Robln Fish, pastor)

'~~~SIIturday:CoRfirmands cla55,.9
.cs.m.; seventh gra~e Saturday
?~hOOI. 9:30.
. SUll!lay:' Wonhlp. 8:4S a.m.;

paSlcii:"s Bible' class and Sunday
ScIiOOI;.9.~... i- --;-----
-~ sOcial ea.'nct..;

Tlwrod.y, Mlty IS: L.WMS,
",jnlti Sch!X'J bavrnent. l:45

Trinity EyangelicaJ
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor.)
Thuj'sd.y: LWMS. 1:45 p.m.:

Ascension Day service, 7:30,
Sunday: Sunday school. 9;3~

a~m.; worship with,communlont

10:15. .
-~on~ay:' Adult Information
class, 7:30 p.m,'

Go to Osmond
Tel:! members ot the Highland

Womans Home Extension Club
and it guest, April Mar'oh, went
fo Osmond last Thursday after
noon.

The club visited the Chris
tlansen sisters' display of wood
work, cratts. painting's, and other
Items.

They had lunch and a short
business meetlng conducted by
president Mrs, Arnold Wittler at
th'e Rainbow Lounge. _

Next regular meeting will be
wUhMrs" Mary Kollath on Jvne _
12. Mrs. Emil Gutzman wJJI have
the lesson.

. '7.iJO
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$4~ob
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Sale'Price
$4.00
'5.00
$4.00
$5.00
$9.00
$5'.00
$3.00

.,.!9.00
$7.00
$7.00

~ ~ 69C

~~. -..
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IGigantic
-GR ilNlR-YSA-lE

............... _: ...$ __ --.:;.:= __ 0 ....•..•••••

~IVETRBES·PLANTS
. /

Assorted Fruit Trees, Reg. 6.47

Assortea Dwarf Fruit Trees, Reg. 8.97

Silver Map"or Green Ash, Reg. 5.~7

Lombardy Poplar, Reg. 8.97

Norway Maple, Reg. 14.97.

Privet Hedge, Reg. 8.97 .•.

Pink Hybrid French Lilac, Reg. 4.47
.--.-WJSconsln-Weep1ng.WitJow,Reg.----l6.-97 -.-

Hetzl Juniper, Reg. 11.97 ..•...... '.. ' .

Compact Excelsa Arborvitae. ~eg. ·11.97

3" GerCinlums, Reg. 89C .....•.......

Welchi Juniper or Wichita B.lue Juniper

Evergreen Trees, Reg. 25.~7 ...•.......

Juniper, Hetlz, Glauca or Juniper

pfltzer, Reg. 12.96 . ,_, . .

c.ap,~tata '.pyramidal YewiReg. 19.96

Colorado Blue Spruce or Black HUls Spruce,

R8g.12.96 . . . . • . . . . . . . .. • ...•........ $8.00
~!~en~~horSilver ~flple~ Reg. 16.9~~•.• ~~~-T-.-~-1-O.0Q

':"rgs ASlQftm..ent .aLO"'ick..O-'the~PQtch
~ose Bushes, Reg. 4~47 •..• '~ '0 ••••••••••••• $3.00

J~~·I~~r:.·Sa.. Jose qr ha.. ~I'~.n E;,erg~~en
" ' ' , ',!. ( "

,;:eulhes,Reg•.S.91. ~ •••• <; .
-.,~ _~~_ -~_.~ ,_' _ ...' ,.::. _~_,~<", _:,i

Ron Bu.fiits;·R'-j~'1~~9 •
,j ,c,. -F~ ',.' ~:~ __; '~:'.~~_,~_.', ..... :·t~::;':~;::,::; 1'"

BerJdIQg-'- P,I\ci"'i~",::.~eg_.' ..89C _.: ;~-:.,. . ..~

·GIi.dl~lu.8~O_.~·••gr-2qi-:'·~'·~j:._'.
• : ~'- -"';"-' '.,' , " ::"-~'!_':~'" ~:~:":,'" '.: ,".~; , , ',." .,~, "I~:

G~dCo~~t~,~.",!.~.f.'~r~9~::~ .... ,. ..
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Fresh pork

Picnic

79~

J

'4 oz. Generic

Sauerkraut

• for

5100

..., 323 oz. Lipton
U~n

Instant
Tea II

5199
I]

120Z.IGA

Orange I
Juice •

~~ ---
Hostess ~.:.~tJ. .,

Fruit Pies Chifiin'! I

2 Cha.
for Toilet

la~.

5'01'_5t.,0_

. . .

Half
&

Half

cut & wrapped the way you like ItI

a oz.
Yonson

Pint· Roberts

24 oz. Blue Bunny

cottage Cheese

gge

. i

Bud Hansons, Doreen and Jill,
and Oscar Johnson were weekend
guests of Paulette Hanson,
Tecumseh

Norman Andersons attended
the funeral 0' Mrs Albert Sieck
Sr of Denton Saturday The
tuneral was held at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Pleasant Dale
They spent the remainder of the
weekend In the Doug Treptow
home, Omaha

Francis, Sioux City, and the
Leroy Koch tamlly. Alice Francis
of Fullerton ;olned them 'In the
afternoon

The Brent Johnsons, Concord,
spent May 3-8 in the Virgin
Islands, Their trip was a gift
sponsored by the Central States
Insurance Co. at Omaha.

Roy Hansons and Mrs. Ph:yHi&
Dirks attended the graduation of
Julie Hanson- at, Manilla, 'Iowa
Sunday. They we~e guests after
ward in the Roger Hanson home.
Manilla.

Birthday guests In ,'the Ve,rdel
Erwin home Saturday evening to
honor the hostess' were Clarence
Pearsons, Tom Erwlns, Marlen
Johnsons, Glen Magnusons,
Qulnten Erwlns, Steve Erwlns,
Omaha, and Clayton Schroeders.
Laurel

Guests In the Brent Johnson
home Sunday evening to honor
the birthdays of the host and son
Mark were Dean Bruggemans
Sr., Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman of
laurel, Mrs. Robert Hall. Krlsti
and Trevor, Carroll, the Dean
Bruggemans Jr., Matt and Mar
nle, and Ernie Swansons of
Wayne

Bo Kronvall, Karlstad,
Sweden, and Raymond Johanson
of Cali'ornla visited in the Iner
Peterson home Thursday They
also Visited Arvid Pelersons

Mrs. Art Johnson
584"2495

Mary Johnson.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship. 1~30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 8:30.

Concordia Lutheran
-Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: Sarah~Circle, Mrs.

Pat Erwin, 2 p.m.; Hannah Cir
cle. Mrs. Esther Peterson, 2;
Lydia Circle. Mrs. Kenneth
OlSOn, 2; Rebekah Circle, Mrs
Wallace Magnuson. 8.

Contact:

~-Sunday: SU~day school and Bi·
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,

c:,oan-UP "'Ilhf iO:45.
Abo~t30 ~rsons helped during Wednes"ay: Lutheran Chur·

'. Clean,UPNlghtFrl<l"ysponsored ehmen, 8 p.m.
_: ";, ..:'iT',';:." ",' ,by -th'~ Con'c:ol:'d Betterment .
-WilrIliiJu"e'128t 'ASSoclatlon: ........ 8Irthdil'( guesfs In ttie Pat Er·

'. ,Pa.u"'~:' ;,Luft\ei"a,n • ',The gr:Dup_,,(l~ne~t$eve.ral. Jots win home Sunday ,were e:d
n ~eyei"'wfU, show a i;mdthepark. Thevalsopickedup Travers and Chad, Columbus.

,t_~.:Hol';,~,~a"tt Hostesses . trash along curbs. ~::.:r~~s~~:~' ::Jn~e~t~~:
Mrs·~lo:<trJ!ll":'KQ(;!>.~I1!tMrs. ..5elIeral. _pel'SonSc joined the--
h Btonrn. group for a potluck supper at the Manz. Laurel. Travers were

Senior Citizens Center following weekend guests.
the clean.up. Mother's Day guesfs In the AI

Guern llome were Melvin
Baumgar"dners, Sp.irlt lake,
Iowa, and 'Grace Paulsen .
Baumgardners came Friday
evening, and Mrs. Baumgardner
and Teresa stayed for the week

Potluck supper guests in the
George Vollers home for
Mottler's Day and the hostess'
birthday were Carro'll Addisons,
Coleridge. Terry L,utts, Wayne,
Bev Boulduan, Norfolk, Alma
Weiershauser, Wayne, Hart
vorrer'S; 'Marvin Rewlnkles, Ted
Rewinkle. Ed Kirchner, and Min
nle and Lydia Weiershauser

The John Puhrman famlty.
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, were
Mofher's Day dinner guests in the
Melvin Puhrman home The
Dwight Johnson family 10lned
them for supper

Dinner guests 01 the Evert
tJohnsons for Mother's Day and to
honor birthday and anniversaries
in May were Carla Johnson, Nor
folk. Pam Johnson Lincoln
Doug Krles and Leon Johnsons.
Laurel. Arthur Johnsons. Clara
Swanson, Brenl Johnson!).
Marlen Johnsons and Dwight
Johnsons, Dean Salmons joined
them later in Ihe afternoon

Mother's Day dinner guesls of
the Erick Nelsons were F red Her
manns. Wesf Point. and Jim
Nelsons, Afternoon .... Isitors were
Mark Klrbys and la .... erne
Clarksons. Wausa. and Dean
Nelsons. Wisner Cliff Sldflings
visited In the morning

Dinner guesfs tor Mother's Day
01 the Carl Kochs were Annette

Joe Lowe Realty & Insurance
I20We.Urd Wayne 375-4500

IiJJ See Joe Lowe You Hail Unlimited
: . ..... Representative 'For All Your Crop
, .. Hall Needs,

: . - Very Competitive Rates
.hail unlimited - Professional Adjustment

Services

~--

Mrs. Witte Hostess
>8on Tempo Bridge Club met
With L-ois W.itte last Thursday
~n Meyer and the hostess won
high Keres.
~~The May 22 hostess will be

iMokes. Nursing Home Crafts

~-:- PlUsantDf;!1I ._
"Mr., Elr.,y:Hank entertained

iJj&I"easantJ;lellpub tast Thurs
• yaf~.

I :~EJgbt;:{:memb~s and· three
gvest,s answered roll call with the
Wrth place of thetr grandparents.
-~A plant exchange'was held and
bingo furnIshed' entertainment.
':TOO June 12 hostess wHi be an
Ill>unced.

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Wesferholm, paslor)
Thursday: Junior prayer band

and Bible sludy, 8 p.m.
ever 50 Meets Sunday: Bible school. 10 a.m.;

f, .,:The Over Fifty Club met Fri· graduation of Bible Instruction
L__<l'ay--;tI"'.noon-.-al-th<>-~- d ....; 'IT:' .
I F!.arish Hall. W~dnesdav: Ladles S'lble

T:'Plans ,were made for a tour study, 9:30 a.m.; yoU,tp. group, 8
May 23. 'The group w.1I1 have'dfn· p.m.ner at a Pender cafe and tOur the
Nelhardt'Center at Bancroft In
111e afternoon.
::iC..._
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Low3Q's
Ideal family home on large
lot. 3 bedrooms, full base·
nlent and large modern kit.
chen, Rf!creation facilities
ne-a-.-by. -Coil today to see
thi,,! Will con~jder land COn·

trott.

REALTY WORlD~

-~eterson

Real Estate
& Dovelopm.nt Co.

Bl

fl.04 W 0 ....1.,... 1"
laV.d.kh"no.'_G,,".b
00>." !I•• ,uh".ld."
D.lo.s. ~hnoo'
A.,blnW.bb...

It"to.•• P.'.,,,,,n

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

l~---_·~~~~
r ,-eLLS

t~··/-_'~
1 __~="",,,,,-,,,u'...=---"'2...J
"The only thing to do with
good advice 15 to pass it on.
1t I'; never of any use to
onpself." Oscar Wilde

were 'the Merlin Brugger familYJ
Wlnsidp, thp Gene Rethwisch
family ctr,d the "Merton ,. Jones
family

The WCi!tN Jilgers and Hugh

. ;~nnta:~d RC::~7~g~lrnd~het~;~~~
!lad HI the Glen MusH
home fa Rdoyn"s"l1rcmua-
ticn (r'om Kearney Stafe College.

The Jirll Hurlberts, Uncoln,
were ~HlturddY overnight guests
of hi'; rno1her, Mrs. Fayl!
Hurlbel j They had dinnen·
Mother ',; OilY In the John Rees
\1·ome Othto!l' guf'<'\<' were Tim and
Holly Pt"ps 01 ()l'lell'I,)

Mr ""I'd /VIr';. L L. Wilcox. Un·
coin, wer', nwrnlllg callers in the
Rpp" hUrl,,' and the Mite';

were afternoon
wn--e--o-x and Mrs

Morpt dff '.,·,lprs 01 John Rees.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 15, 1980

United Methodist
Church

(Janet Baernsfein, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,;

Sunday schooL 10:30

Presbyterian-Congr.ega tiona I
Church

(Gail Axen, p.Jsfor)
Sunday: Combined worship

service at Presbyterian Church,
1O:30·a.m. •

This Ad Is for anyone interested in making
the Carroll Cemetery more attractive, especially
families that have graves In our cemetery.

We are trying to raise enough money. by
donations. to put In new entrance gates. The
total estimate cost is $2.700.

Donations may be sent to Krmneth Eddie,
Prolect Chairman.

The Elwyn Frtlkes and' Brent
Glenvil, spent the Mother's- Day
weekend In the Merrill Bater
home. They were all Mother's
Day dinner guests in fhe Chr'IS
Baier home, Wayne

The Jerry DelOZIer family, the
Stan Sadlachaks. Mrs Clara
Sadlachak dnd Mrs Kathy Lar
vie and family, all of Yankton, S
D., the Jim Sadlachaks. Mission
Hill, S, 0 the Vincent Meyers
and sons, Randolph, the Kenneth
Eddies and Mrs Marlene
Dahlkoefter. Barry and Rhonda,
were dinner guests Mother's Day
in the Delmar Eddie home The
Don Car(sonS' and Brad Eddie,
Wayne, Chns Cos-gr.cve.. M09ale,
Iowa. and Tim Lautzenhiser,
O'NeilL ioined them for alter
noon .lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jenkins,
Denver. ~ame Sunday to spend a
few days with her mother, Mrs
Lena Rethwisch, and other area
relatives. Joining them in the

_RelhwisdLhame. Sunday e.vening:

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermann, pastor'
5unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

Heart Fund
Reslden's in the Village at Car

roll gave $78,06 to the American
Heart Association during its re
cent drive there

A recent edition of The Wayne
Herald Incorrectly reported that
lhe money was collected from the
CiHroll community, including
rur<l! area resldenls

CARROLL NEWS/

Special Meeting
A special meeting f9r members

01 the frven Lyons American
Lf'qlon Post 165 will be held
S<'lturday evening, May 17, at 8 30
in the auditorium.

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens of the Carroll

commljnity met for painting and
crafts Friday conducted by Kay
Grlfert

Mrs Verma Boling and ·Mrs
Adeline Sieger of Wayne~were
Quests of the Senior Citizens
Thursday The group played
C,lrds

Senior Citizens met far bingo
M,~y 6. with prizes going to Mrs
Ellery Pearson, Mrs. Louie Am
br 01 ilnd Mrs. Bertha Isom.

Mrs Louie Ambraz and Mrs.
Anna Hansen were wInners at
cords when Senior Citizens met

" May 5 at the Center following the
monthly potluck dinner.

Final Club MeetingH.eld
In Melvin Dowling Home

Town and Country Home Ex day school, 9:50
tension Club held its finat

- meeting 'of the season May 6 in
the Melvin DowJing home

All 12 members attended and
answered roll call·with a ptanf ex
change '

Mrs. 'W"illis Lage had the
-'e~'so';:" enmTed---:-n'Ener~y Saving
Tips. ~'

Club meetings will resume in
September.

Choir Touring
Brad Eddie of Carroll, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie, left
Tue.sday with the Wayne State
College choir to travel to Ger
many and Austria

Sixty members ot the choir left
....._!r9.rrt.Ch.!5;.MQ;..

-Red RCidishes
, .

40 ct. Teddy Bear

Toddler

••••~ ~f>\.(1
•• Crisp Head

Leftuce
!,,~~... i" '> '. '

si-ao.for

Saltines

Woftder
Home Pride

White

Bread

6pack~

"pepsi·
~--7 Diet pepsi

or MOuntain Dew

$159 Plus
. Depo$lt

'8atte'~PishFillets

c. St 58

150z.IGA

:cAngel FOod

Cake Mix

~. temo,* Tree

Fresh

Cucumbers
t-1!l'9&.'.....• '.-,···~.'2·~-- .. ~. 2-~-9..c~ for ..... -
~ ....t-..,;;;;;r;;;;...-_......_~- ~

10 lb. Idaho Russet
12_02. GOrton,Batter

POtatoes
",

.•c
/.~-vI' •

hnOnade

_.s
lin
raile

1i:~1i

Ii
i~;

11···'·)·'·'··'..······.'.-··;.' ~; '::~"

~. -- .
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needs The board 01 education
may dissolve any such commIt
tee when the board deem", it in
the best interest of the school
district to do so

AdVisory committees wlll have
one Ilmdation lhey cannot
assume administrative nor board
polley responsibility Each com
mittee also will be e)(pected 10

submit reports 10 bhe board an
nually

J~I~·::::=1--_.._-,
All your savings

can be insured safe.

There are a lo! of attractive .lnv~tments
....ound these daYs. But If you'don'1~the
securifY or knowing your money is safe and
~vailabJewhen you need it. you·-eari Jose a JOI
of peace of mind

.At Wayne federal, your savings ure safe
insured to the legal ltmit !>y tile. Federal
SaVings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

bulldlng of the equIpment and followed a naturalIstic theme using
wood beams. tree stumps. old tires and a pine tree, Several students
participated for coHege credit through the Extended Campus Pro
gram, while others did It for no credit. Duane Isenberg was the crew
foreman fOr" the students.

development or curriculum,
publICiZing a;;d promoting pro
grams, ad'llsfng on the adequacy
and appropriateness of facillties.
equipment and Instructional
needs. dsslsllng with organlza
tional activtties and determining
community situations and needs

j.

Any adVisory committee may
be created by the board of edl/ca
tion With Its Or'ganllatlon, name
and function tailored to specific

,

An advisory committee's main
function will be to advi~ the
board of education. or its
representatives on school
policle~ and procedures

Such committees shall repre
sent a "link" between the com
muntty and the school on Issues of
concern to the school community

A functional advisory commit
tee is important to all school pro
grams through review and

If you're saving
for retirement

don't forget
your t~ break.

MiUions of AmericanS can qualify for ,tax
deductible retirement savings. and don't even
knmytt..Vou may be one ,of them tfyou're not
now cov.ered by a retirement or~ion plari,
find oui. Ask us al Wayne Feeleral You'll
not only be able 10 bulld up money for retire
ment, you'U be able to -earn'8 tax break each
and e-very' year-you coiitdbute('<

Behind these great new ways to ~ve:. there
are the ~me great savtngs plans Wayne
Federal has offered for years-.-from the new
lOp rate of 5 lh % on statement savings up 10
8 % on certificates

f-",Jf;Ol/l1 reguldtlons prohlbll compoundIng ot ml",rc..l
UI1 b mQnth Money Morkel C",rllfK"leo'>. dUring Ih ..

.. I...,tn oj fht' Cl?rtlllcdle Substanlldlmlt'le:.l pendhy r..
qUlred lor j.'llrly wllhd~dwal oJ cerllilcdle ac:count~

~" " ........, ~". '",__•• '."ecking
.~ account Just pUI your money into a

... , . Moneymasler Bill Paying account where II
earns 5 Yl % Inferest until you use II to pay
your btlls by phone. Saves lime, postage,

,._~-- check writing and earns extra Interest,
too'

THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE art class of Pearl Hansen recently
completed a class'entlfled "Pr-olects In Situation" on the Wayne Mid·
die School playground. The class built the playground equlpmenf
with fundi ng supplied by the city. an'd food and support supplied by
the Wayne Area Arts Council. The art class did the designing and

Board Adopts Advisory Policy
The Wayne Carroll School

DistrIct board of education Mon
day night approved a policy
~tatement regarding the
distrlct's advisory committees.

The policy was first proposed
by Supt Francis Haun at the
April board of education meallng.
and was altered only sltghtly at
the May meeting. The change In

valves the board's authority to
dissolve any committee

The pol icy is as follows

Students Build Playground

Insured 6 month
Money Market

Certificates for the
short·term saver,

Call us for thiS week's rat~ on our 6 month
Money Market Certificate ($IQ,OOO minimum)
The rate changes weekly. but once you make
your deposit. you',e assured of Inal rare for the '0:'

full 6 months And it's Insured safe

A' guaranteed ~nterest

rate ·on l~ng-tePm,

.2 1/2 y~l' Money
·-:¥&JJ-ket-GeJ?1i~a.tes.

!hisad could be
more valuable toyouthan
~ngelse JOll'Il read

in~paper.
Why? Because thIS ad IS all aboul saving Ral"''' ine announced the hr .. t of <-'d( h monl!,

money How you can earn unusuaUy tllgh 10 DepoSIt dny dTll()unl flOW ,md Ilw I,lt", "
terest righ.t now How you can do II safely and guaranleed lor 2 1'1 yt:'dh It ~ ..] '>'1und Illw..1
easily. How you may be able 10 save money With all the new menf Ihal IS lnsur~J '>dfe Coif or (om"" III dnd

and earn a tax break. too Read on ways to saV8- ~:~~s ~~~ ~~:5~~~;)~)n~~~\~o~:\~cl~~t!dl\nUdl y\t'ld

don't forget the
old ones.

the Dixon area and dinner gues's
afterward In fhe Ra~ph De long
home. Randolph. were the Quane
Dledlkers and Kevin. Eunice
Oiedlke'r and Dawn. and the Ken
ny Oledlkers. The Roland De
longs, Laurel. were afternoon
guests.

Evening ,guests In the Duane '
Dledlker home were the Don
Dledlkers, George Dledlker. the
Keith Dledlkers and Ryan. Ot·
tumwa. Iowa•. the. Kenny
Dledlkers. the Dave Oledlkers
and Adam, the Don Oledlkers Jr.,
and Eunice Dledlker and D~wn

Lyle George. son of the Harold
Georges. received his bachelor of
science degree in agriculture
rrom the UniversIty of Nebraska'
Lincoln Saturday. Attending the
ceremonies were the- Harold
Georges. Carolyn and Allen, and
Sandra George. Grand Island.

Guests in the Gordon Hansen
home during the weekend were
the Joe Daneks. Mike. Mary and
Joe. Richard Danek and his
fiance of Great Bend, Kan,. and
the Nick Stremels. Krist' and
Nicolle. Westfall. Karl. They all
attended the wedding of Dave
Danek and Cheryl Hansen Satur
day evening

Mother's Day guests In the
Dick Gries home. Norfolk. were
the Russell Ankenys. the Roy
Ankenys, Sioux City, fhe Wally
Bulls and daughters. the Bill
Gries family. Lincoln. Jennie
Gries and the Harry Grleses.
Norfolk

The Robert Fr~man family.
Omaha, spent the weekend in the
Norman Jensen home.

Mrs. Jeff Hartung and Mandy
attended the mother'daughter
luncheon at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Coleridge
Friday evening.

THREE Wayne-Carroll Elemen·
tary School students were aw"rd·
ed cerlJflcatet for their partlclptl
tlon In the Nebraska Young
Authors' Conference In Norfolk
recently. Above, Wayne Elemen·
tary ..school students Kristin
Hansen (left) was honored tor
her short story entitled 'j,The
Case of the Missing En·
gclapedla:' while Robb Reeg
was honored for his poem entitled
"The Goller."· Carroll Elemen·.
tary School ,tudent Misty JU/lck
was honored for, her short story
entltlad "My Monster:' The con
fer.ence was sponsored by the
Nebraska Council of Teachers 01
English and the Nebraska
Deparlmant·of Education. Malor
funding for the event was from
the Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities.

City, and the Ralph Conradsons.
Kristin and LOri. were Mother's
Day weekend guests of the Ox·
leys.

Lynda Koch and Karina and
friends of Bassett. were Sunday
dinner guests In the J~ l.
Saunders home. The Wayne Ben
jamins and Tina. St. Peters, Mo.•
were Friday dtnner guests.

The Jeff Hartungs, Chris and

::::&eh~':: o~ ~~~~n~~~~
tung's brother and family, the
Robert lltzes of Millar~.On May
J they attende(j .the confirmation
of Jeanine Hartung In South
Sioux City and were among sup
per guests in the Vernon Hartung
home.

The Rudolph Muellers, Os·
mond. and the Marlon Quist!.
were Mother's Dey dinner guests
In the Gene Quist home.

The Bob Beans. Medford. Ore./
arrived last Thursday to visit In
the Newell Stanley home
Mother's Day they were all din·
ner guests In the Gerald Stanley
home. JoinIng them were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Wells and Jason. and
the Jer-f"Y Stanley'S and Peggy.

Ryan Jerod Dledlker, son of the
Keith Diedlkers of Ottumwa.
Iowa, was baptized Sunday at the
United Methodist Church In Ran·
dolph. Attending the service from

Local
Young
Authors
Honored

The Roger Wrights, Plersoll,
Iowa•.the Wilmer Herfels and
Wayne Dempster were Mother's
Day guests .In the BaJ> Dempster
home.

Vern George was named the
Outstanding Sophomore
4gricultural E;nglneerlng' Stu
dent at the University I)f
Nebraska-Lincoln during the an·
n"ual spring picnic last week. The
recipient was: chosen by the
Alpha Epsilon Ag·Englneer
honorary society,

The Mike Alexanders. Omaha.
were weekend guests in the Larry
Lubberstedt home. The Jerele
Schroeders and Julie joined them
for Sunday dinner.

The Harold Gathles and
daughters were weekend guests
In the Lyle Weak home. Malvern.
Iowa. They attended the high
school graduation of Roger Weak
Sunday afternoon.

~5.Nor

folk. spent Ilist Tuesday and
Wednesday In the Allen Prescott
home. The Robert lambs lolned
them for dinner Sunday.

The AI Lewl~ family, Omaha,
and the Rodney Jewelt family
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Garold Jewell home. •

The Nell Oxleys and sons spent
the May·2- weekend In the Don Ox·
ley home. Marlon Oxley, Sioux

.W•.,IIe(N""r.l H....ld. Thu....y. MOly 15.1'P,

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584·2588

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, fHIlsfor)
SUnDy, Mass, 8 a.m.

Logan Center
UnlfedMe_lst Church

U.mes Mote, pastor)
SUndIY: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

---D1-xon UnitecfMetfiodist
Ctlurch

. (Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a,m.;

worship, 10.
MondaV: Bible study. 8 p.m.

~strong,daughter
. f!f'M,t:~·ancf'Mrs. Ross Armstrong

ot'Ponca, alSO-Is a member of the
-- 'ai'oUp-•. which 'will· visit England.

Fr---&nc'e, Germany. Switzerland
,,,,dAustrla. .



Wakefield High School

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald~Thursday, May ·15,1910

The Rev. Neil Peterson of the..evangellcal Covenant Church In
Wakefield w~i1 denver the baccalaureate address· preced~ng

'commencement exercises this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. for ~.

Wakefield, High School stl,Jdents.

Ceremonie'~11 take place In the Wakefield ball park weather
permitting. In the event of Inclement weather, graduation Will'
be In the school auditorium.

The processional anGrecesslonal will be by the Wakefield Tro
jan Band and the invocation and benediction will be by the Rev.
Dana White of the United Presbyterian Church. Wakefield. The
band, varsity choir and senior sextet will provide special musl~

The announcement of graduation will be made by Superinten
dent Dr, Gary Bennerotte; and the presentation of the class and
honor students will be by Principal Joseph Coble.

Diplomas will be awarded by Randall Larson, president of the
Board of Education. Class scholarships will be presented by
Mrs. Sondra Remer. guidance counselor. with the presentation
of the Wilkerson Scholarship by Don"Rouse, American Legion
Commander

Members of this year's senior class are Ardith Barker, Jolene
Bartels. Jonl Erb, Loren Erlandson, Kimberly Fischer, Magnus

___ F....Qfsl..!ln..Q, .!9.!!li'. Gustafson, Rick Guy. Sc..ott Hallstrom, Barry
Jones Lori Kay, Donna KtecklTafer;-K-rl-5tI-fle-L-----eonaro,...Jae:

__queline Lueth, Lori Meier. Crystal Meyer, Dean Miller, Leslie
Minola. George Monsalve, Julie Munson. Kelly Murphy, Blaine
Nelson, Timothy Neuhaus, Annette Newton, Gerald Obermeyer,
Douglas Phipps, Von Portwood, Thomas Preston. Roy

~ RewinkeL Alan RUZicka, James Salmon. Galen Samuelson.
Mark 'Schopke, Janet Siebrandt, Kenneth SlamaL Lawrence
Soderberg, Dennis Tultberg. Gwen Victor, Rhonda Wilson and
Kelv-i-A-Wu1'-Ge-1lla-A-.-

The class motto Is "To Accomplish Great ,Things We Must Not
Only Act. but- Also Dream; Not Only Plan, but Also Believe."
The class flower is the rose and the class colors are burgundy
and light rose.

Allen High School

Bowers, Deb Brockman, Michele Brockmol\er, bawn Carstens,
Lonnie Carstens, Russell Daffin, CorInne Goerge. Lori Gnirk.
Chris Hamm, Bob Hawkins, DaiA'e -Hetnem-a-nr; 'Todd H-oeman

_an.Q, Connie.J~aeger .. .
Dirk Jaeger, Dawn Janke, Julie Krajicek. Kim Lage. Kim

Leighton, SCIJU Mann, LorI Meyer. Roger Prince, Randy Rifze,
Brad Thies, K<i'thy Thies, Marci Thomas. Mark Suehl. Gene
Topp, Todd Volwiler and Kay Woockman

Class sponsors are Mrs, Joan Jensen and William Clausen
Honor escorts will be Sue Melerhenry and Krlsti Benshoof The
senior class flower is the rose

Allen High School will graduate 27 students during bac
calaureate and commencement ceremon'les Sunday afternoon.
beginning at 2 o'clock at the school auditorium

The processional and recessional will be by the Allen High
School band, with special music by the .Girls Glee The Invoca
tlon and benediction wil! be by the Rev, David Newman of the
FlrsJ Lutheran Church in Allen. and the baccalaureate message
wIll be given by the Rev, Dwayne Lueck of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Martinsburg~

Superintendent Robert Heckathorn will pre'Sent the seniors to
school board president Martin Blohm who will award diplomas

-- ------K-,-Ft.,-Ml--t-c-he1I..wilLp[f~ntJ~.~scho.larship bearir'ig his name
and the class valedictorian and salutatorian wmadcre~ffie'au'
dlence Heckathorn will present class awards and scholarships

EscorTS" wT" .be- runlor~"Davro Han-sen-anCfCOtetre" r-aemer
The class motto 'IS "The Future Belongs to Those Who Dare,"
the class colors are royal blue and ivory, and the class flower IS

the yellow rose
Members at the class are Keilh Brentlinger, Marla Pia

Canevarn, Gregory Carr, Graciana Gottlieb, Julie DeBorde,
Lee Hansen, Kenneth Hohenstein. Erma Johnson. Teresa KIN,
Mark-Koeh, Ulri-ch Koch. D~' KoeSTer,----sTacee K'oesfer', J6nl
Kraemer. Wendy Lubberstedl. Tracy Lund. Rhonda Lyons.
Robert Malcom. Gary March. I<regg Rahn. Lesa Rasfede.
Robert Stewart. Steven Stewarr, Duane Stolle, Thomas Sturges
Jr .• Lorna Dickens Swartz, and Lisa Wood

ilef$raOuOfions Sunday and Monetay~~
'~,;i:l: -,:~,<~;~·;~;:~:~!,:::,,:~(',;::/;:;t::'i\::;,: ':,,:_~), _ - ( • ..~. I

calaur,ll!!tll;~!ldrC9Xfl.: .
o!lday.:LT"e··follo~,
~Jle~!1cL!,stsofjhe
rWIII>hllv'~ 9radll~.' .
forthc:oITlI1190!l. ac[

>:.:':.'~'.'.~...'.'.'.'.::: '''',',

5;:' , :_:, ,', _.'0""'," " : \" :<: ,::','; ", ~·D/;j;::'i-:~., .""C';?,. .... :: '~;
./ ;Y.u(,'~Con<:OrdffiglllfSC~oc)l ' .·~·:t:'~, J~~f~:y~: :::,o~~r;~s~leM~~~': g::.~~ RLa":IR;:dne~ .

.. ~acc~I~~re.te";rvl~HatL.j;l"<I!;~VIic,*~:i;lighICh~I~r-e . Sleven L, va~leave,
-planrted·fOr·'-p;nr:-Svmtey;'Wlltnlm~ClIFIeffOl"TJl.llFMon, :'~Kevln ·SW~l\1lLe.lleJohiison;GabrTei'A.

dey, bolh)n Ihehlgh ",hool aUdllo!'him.::;·;: 'J:::.:. .\ ..'i.""'..••:':':.,....,...",Perlllo; Thom D.It.....HrDougIU·L. Lule;:Dl>nn.....-R4TIol..
· ...rqeH.lonel for bacc.l.ureale will be/~ M.rcih..~1111a '''qulsl,DileF; Sutherl.nd, Norbert G. D. Ussleber, Ranl!y Lee

Pr!!'"",,' perlormed by. R.chelle Dahlqul.~lo:;'nvoc.lIonwlllbe .Martinson, DlxieRee .Manz, Julie Kay Stohler, Carol Ann
byelhe Rev,KennethMarqu.':dtofthfUni~LillheranChureh. Jamu, Cheu ~,:Nguyen .. Kelly Ann Helms, Debra Elaine

1'!'e sermon will be.glven by the Rev; Thcima~RobsOn, United .Karnes,. ·De~raDee: Frahm, Dennl. Way"e Anderson, Sharon
c Pre.byterlan Church, and wlll be..,ntltled !'Bullders for Life." KayeTaylor•.K.lly FaeMcCorklnd.le. J.nlce Rachelle Cooper.
. Luke 6:<16,.9, The chorus wlllsillt ·"Teach.·Me LOrd",·by Th<!masE;,Sch.er, Shannon Ray Hopkins, Clark .Larry Ma.·

McGlOhOn:and "Lord, Mak.e USWOl'!hY" bj! Sceelh, ..... I:. on, Debr. Jean Thomp.on, Steve G. Stark, Danny M. Madsen,
Benediction will be by th•. Rev, DaVid Newm.n 01 ConcordY.. M.rk Owen McCOrklndele. Troy Garret, LaVonne Kay !l'oom,

'Lullleran Church, .nd r~••lon.' will be "War M.rch ollhe Rox.nne Gayle Kr.emer. Steven Ja.mes Linn, Tammy Jo
PrlHls" by Rachelle Dahlquist, ,,' . Thompson, L.rry G. Jensen, Paula Rae Chace, Paul Bryan

prOg'am lor commencement ...Of Include.lhe following: Gu,rn and Julie Kay Crisp.

t
Processional wlU be "PotriP -and Circumstance" by the ct.e.ss sponsors are Ella Larsen and Karen Schers~hllgt

. .Laurel,Concord High sc.hOO...1... con.c..er.I..B•.nd...,Wlth I~voca.lion by '" '"'the'Rev. John Westerholm of lheEv.nga"cal Free<:hurch,
Pre.en",tlon 01 Legion Aw.rd.WIll be by Gerald· Cun", Winside High School

Ingham, presentalfon or'awe'ds will be bY"Joel Parks and
Donald Helgren, schol.rshlps will be. presenled by Prlnclp.' High .chool custodian Walter Hamm will give the address at
Steven Shanahan. .' .- . the baccalaureate/commencement services at 8 p.m. Monday in
.Co-Valedlctorl.n'••ddrus. will be gIven by Julie StOhler .nd the high .Ch"".1l1ymnaSium.

Lon Sw.nson, with prHenlatlon of lhe Ha.kell Aw.rds by Sup/. The Rell.Johnl<laferm.nn of St. Paul'. Lutheran Churchwlll
James Lofquist and preHntatlon of Dorothy jill't'tlrLfl.-alb Award ~1.Y'~~~~rm~durlttg the .baccala.urea.te portion of. the _pro·
y _tqul.! .1so. • gram. Tile ReveremHtale""'.AlHll....wll4J_e-JlWOcatlon-..-.
The high school.wlng choir will presenl "Make Tq.morrow" ' .nd benediction.

'-Miiftorfes Now'~ by Lot_ski; ..and- "Forever" by Emersoo.. _ .' Processlona,1 will be by the WinSide High Concert Band, with
Presentallon otlhe cl••• Will be bv Su""rl!!!MldenU.oIq~._._v<>CALseledJons.en'III.<l-"/.4-l'jme.'o-F'ly-Awav"-b,....Jovee

'F'ea'Crr.p~m·ember ot Ihe tioard Of education will pre.ent tne Ellers: and "One St.r" by Julie Knowle. performed by .enlor
diplomas. girls. -Eurt Jefferies. Winside Instrumental director, will per

The'behedlctlon will be by the Reverend Westerh~lmwlth..the form an Instrumental selection entitled "All Antica" by
Concert Band pl.y1rlll "America the Beaulllul " .The concerl Allhon.e Goeyen.. . .
band will provide the reeessional. "Pomp and Ircumltance." '.Honor awards will be presented by Principal Al Schlueter. and

The senior ·e1as,s motto ,Is "Make .Tom . row's Memories 'schol,arshlp a~ards by high school counselor Lee Johnson
'Now." Clast colOh<are ruse and peach- 'th~ class flower Is Presentation of the seniors will be by Supt. Don Leighton
peach r058. ' ~~ __ _ OlploI'1'1aJ..wUlbe---llwar~ by--board-ot-educanon presldenfDean
-Gr..du.tlng..eAlor.-J...lude-the-fo~-- J.nke.
Jacqueline M. Lenzen. Todd ,James Nelson, Mary Jo Hud· Graduating seniors InclUde the following:

d1eslon, Jane Annette S!!,bert, ROger E, Posey, Janet Lee Kerlane Ben.hoof,M.ry Bowder, Joanle Bowe". Rick

8 p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, May 15: District

boys ·track-;- -lyons;- grrls --·STahr
track.·_..blorth Platte; district
b.a$.e.b~II..at Wakefle.ld. .

Friday; ~V 16:- e~e~nTary~
Fun Day; band travels to Tullp-4
Festival; girls state track. North
Platte.

Sunday, May 18: Bac
calaureate and commencement,
ball park, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 20: District
baseball at Wakefield.

Wednesday. May 21: School
dismissed tor summer vacation.
1 p.m.

8ig.$avings-For-Our-fanaili..

FAMILY
VISION CARE PROGRAM
Call and Inquire:

CUSTOM OPTICS
515 Norfolk Avenue Nopolk, NE.

Phone: 371-1200

Socia I Ca Janda r
Thursday. May 15: Home Clr·

cle. Mrs. CIa-renee Luhr. 2 p.m.
Friday. May 16: American

Legion Auxiliary selling poppies
door· to· door.

Saturday, May 17: American
Legion Auxiliary' selling poppies-.

Tuesday, May 10: Allen Keagle
VFW- Aux-iliary, ·Graves library;

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White. pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle. Mrs,

rii!r.r.X'-_J...arson. 9 ..a..m,;· Rebeeca
-Circle, Mrs. Robert Berns. B p.m.

S--unday-:- . -5unc:lay-·s€-hool, _9.:..45
a m.; worship. 11.

Mrs. Hole
287·2728

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer meetlnq, 8 p fYl

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)

Th_~.rsda'i--=-..l~dies Ald. 2 P rn ,
conlirmalion clas,;, >1 ]0 to 6

Sunday; Sunday school. 9 am;
worship With holy communion,
10

Wednesday Bible study, 8 10

9 JO P m

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E, Holling, pastor)
Thursday' A..,censlOn service. 8
pm'

Fnday. World Relict sewing, 1
pm

Sund.)y: Sunday 5(hool. 9 15
tl m wor<,hip, 10 ]0

Monday: Bible class, 2 p,m
Tuesd.w: SC F potluck meal,

noon; LLL eleclions. 8 p.m
Wednesday Confirmation

classe<" 4 p,rn

- -.- Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school. 9a.rn.:

wors.hip.. 11):·30-.
Tuesday; XYZ, 2 p.rn

Wednesday: Chotr, B p.m

Travel Pak, Reg. $45.00. "",."".""" ." , .,SALE·$32.00
Carry On, Reg. $58.00, ..... , ... , .... , ....." SALE $46.00
24" Traveller, Reg. $65.00. ' ,,"" ., , , , ., ." .'" SALE $49.00
4.0" Garment Bag; R'eg. $64.00, " . '."""""'" SALE $49:00
SO" Garment Bag, Reg. $64.00. , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , SALE $49.00
26" Cart Wheel, Reg. $85'.00. , . , , .. , .... , . , . ,~ " SALE $64.00
Shoulder Tote, Reg. $42.00. " .. , ... , , , , , , , , , SAlE $29.00

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastorl

Thursday: Kings Daughters. 2
p.ll).

Sunday: ltving Word, broad
cast Wayne radio KTCH, 9 a m
Sundt)' school. 9 3D, worship,
10:30.
W~dnesdaY; School of Chn~

tlan Living and youth groups, ,
p."'!.; chair pracllce,.8

Junior Fire Patrol Graduation at Wakefield
WAKEFIELD NEWS/

Evangelical Covenant
. Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
_S.unday: Sunday s.cbool. 9.J..i

a.m.: worship, 11
Bible Study Tuesday: CSC wiener roast.

Ten members 0' th~ Bible )1:30'''-.m.·study group 0' St. John's ...~ .. '("" ""

lutheran Church- .met Friday· I

with· ·Mrs. Eugene Meier. All
membf!rs took part In the tesson
-··Mrs. Raymond Prochaska will
be fhe June 13 hosfess at 2 p.m.

ve 9Ur, eart..~ ~

";T.,.~.,ne'xt;'r·meetlng 'wllJ be a.
,.mllypfailci aNne WillIam Mal,"

':los home on June'; at 7 P'ril..JW~-,
.1"Yron tiel~m~nn wlj,t- ,bi!' in
charGe of O~mH. • ='-

l}1tc~ CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATESI

··-~-h~-et-i~-!-~--1~",~..§},~rd~~~"~-:;-I~-C~-~a-~h-1-I:...._·-S-==-a--m---s:.:..::..O....·::·'..n~~I~·-t"':'e--"-· ~S"_Ii"ii.-0-'~n--o~-r--a--;";:-' --O';;··-n--·-·--:;5".-a--I-e-·:-il-.
terson. Mrs. Charles I(.inney Jr.

~·~~t~~I~~~':illm..tJuneI2al SAtiE 20-33%
2 p.m. with hostess Edith Hanson.

Marie Bellows hO$ted Mary
elfele· Thursday afternoon. Ten

'membersc"and the Rev,' Dana
\V~.l~....:...:,~ttet.tcted. The lesson on

. ,- comm",nlon and 'baptism were
vlven byeLeona Brt.

Mrs;. Br,t w{ll be hostess for the
"ext meeflng., 8 9.. a.m. brunch

.June 1~ '~.'he park.

H,ppy Homemake..
,"" . Nine ·members of the Happy
, Homem.kers Club met May 7.

with" Mrs•. Willi. KahL For roll
; .call' memllars' !old 01 a gin 01 !.
".' lo.ve,tha, 5Orpeone did for them. or

ga•• 'hem:
'Helen Domseh. Ellelyn Kahl

8nd-·Janlee-'--New~on reported on
·Jhe. Spring rea Ihey attended al
: Concor:d~pfJr 21. A~rU>n Ihe
~Sjirr"'g Sal.d D.y al Laurel April

2:3':.W8S -glvQn by Mrs. Oomsch,

r:~,,~~,'~~~~: N~wton aod Nan
'M,.s~ "Walter .He'le and Mrs.

D"",""".gavelhe IH'iln;Mtltled

.~~__....._;....,;,.~~~......_ ....... ,~!-~IIIiiIIIiIiiI.....~@..,

.~ ..... cl·

,,,~.~,

'\....,..~'1'-·T

Department of Labor.
Households In this' area are

part of the sample of 84,000
across the country sclenutlcally
selected fo represent a cross sec·
tlon of all U.S. households. Fifth grade students of the Dell-' Club'· ·meT !(1'/)' 'Th\Trsdily

Results of thiS monfhly survey Wakeffeld Communi~'i S~hool afternoon in the home of Mrs
ilrovide acorllrj'-ulng measure of were graduated from Junior Fire Elray Hank
et.QIlomic ~On(ml,on~Jn the Na· Pat,rol May 6 at the Wakefield Hazel and Opel Carlson and Ed
tlon. ._- - -------·-ftre horr:---'"-~ na Echtenkamp 01 Wayne were

Graduates of the course IhClud· ,.t.jguesls, _
ed Jeannl Carson. Renee Ben· ~: Members responded \0 roll call
n",ofte,·Bard Lund, S,tacey Kuhl. ,ilVIL t~lIin9, ,wh!y'"e their grand
Kevin Greve. Tom Croasdale. parents were born, followed with
Brian Bartels. Robb"le Turner, an exchange of plants, bulbs or
Bruce Bartels, Kralg Anderson. seeds. Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle
Jody Navrkal, Desiree Salmon. .was In charge of the entertain
Dawn Boatman; Marcie Greve. ment
Kelly Boeckenhauer. Tan ia Next meeting will be at 7 p m
Willers, Kerf Boeckenhauer. Jvne 12
Shelley -. Nettleton, J enn I fer '-:_
Salmon. Dawn Preston. Tammy
Nicholson and Amy Peters

Memben.allhe Wake.f1eld Fire
----Oepartment Instructed the

studcmts In such areas as Inspec
tlon. fires. flr"extlngulshers, sell
protection, rescue. tlrst aid and
the tunctlons 0' the '.Ire depart
ment.

Art Doescher was In charge 01
the classes.

Af the graduatlQn ceremonies,
students rode on fire trucks and
were served, lunch by the
Flremens- Auxiliary.

'.1' ,,-

""'ll).~., .•~~.

form~t1on in response to these
questions will be collected during
the week of May 19·24 fro"" a
sample of households I" this area .

The question, are 'n addition to
the usual ones asked In the moo,
thry-siir'vey -or'--employment and
unemployment (ondueted notion'
wide by the Bure.u lor the U.S.

Census Bureau Seeking More Information

-L--eo-C-. -S--chtlftng; director of the
bureau's ··r--e,gional 0,1Ice tn
Denver, has., an'oouiiC;ed, that In·

HoW many American workers
are hOldJng more than one job?
HOw man'y are working overtime
•lnd what 15 their overtime pay?
What are workers' usual hours on
their lobs?



• Quick drying, durable flat finish
o Resists blisters, peeling, cracking
o Easy water clean-up

Glidden BEST
Latex Flat House Paint

Gal.
Reg.

$17.99

•
.."- rhart ~

- . ·LUMBE. COo
...."5-2110 _ w.po,....... UI5"~

Glidden.BEST Latex
GIoss-H.e anfTrim Paint

SAVE

8
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'".1691\
10SU
96160\..8S
18' ~9

10~ 00
4'1S00
",'SJ

"00
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1,67)00
63161

"00
11'1600

111:0
1615

"'00
2>00

'"1eu
"n

1.0.'11<1

&,u.nc.
1,.170

""16100

"'''11'901
1~ aJ

16,.500.00
6.500.00
6.SOO00

117,",00
11.rJOO

1I1.82lI00
~.61" 00
9.12.00
8.•1.00

111.818,00
1 I. ...S'O 00

Il1,moo
S.•OOOO

$11.S78 00
~.61. 00
9.n.00
•.•1.00
6.30000
1.0'1.00

$11.82800
9.61.,00
&...1.00

53 SO per "our

111.81800
SJ 1S pe.. hour

'1110000
8.18000

SJ (l1 p"" hour

II,jl1~

16.507
J1.~"..,
""1-<1J1

"'''"..,
1.m1ll
,,~

'""".0>
I ... SO

1.110.00
12311

"'"m,"
"..
"'''1.l8

28.00'
:1.631.98

149.60
28.1!
V.n
21.51

"'''''81.54
691 ..19

1,m.as
525.00
5116

.. 558.110
.. 2.000.00

1I1.l1S00
lte(lO~m_tl"1l

1000perm""",,,"'iI
III 00 PC'~ ............ tl"'il
1800per meetl"'il
111.00~",-""'iI

Sl6Sp"""t><",.

Eyery -eovernment offIclel
or liOord thot handl.. ......••
money., IIhcKiId pub"'" at
regulu InferYel. en account·
'''' ", It ....w..... who'o ond
how each dolla, h 1Pe"I'. W.

,hold thI. to be 0 fundamolltol
principle to democrltlc IOV·
emment.

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
The Goverlling B(Mrd 0' Region IV Ollice

01 Developmental Dlwbillttes will h-oJd a
..evu1ar meeting al the Cent.."l OUke lit II ...
West Third Sireet. W""yne. NE al 10 00 II m
an Thllr$day, May 22. 1980

Thu agenda lion 1110 allhe Central Office
Ed,... M!lcltllno. Secref.ry

LvverfY Hilton
Cler1l o' COvnty COurt

Olds, Sw.rts .net Ellu
AftGrnev for Applicant

lPubl Maye.15.721
I! clips

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PRODATE
AND NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

Case No. 4518
County Cqurt o. Wayne County. Nebraska.
Estllt. 0' Albert E. Hirschman, Deceased.
Notle. Is hereby given that on May 50 1980.

In the Wayne County Court, the Registrar
Issued e written Statemen' of Intormal Pro
b.11e 01 the Will 01 5ald Deceased and fho'
Shirley A. HIrshman. whose addreu Is
Hosk~ns. Nebreska6810t0•.has been appointed
Personal Represe'e'lve of this estete
C..edltor5 ot thl~ estale mllst tile their clalm5
with this Court on or belore July 10. 19lIO. or
be forever barred

NOTICE
Th.. lollowlng " a list of the ...,I....I~ paId to the county emplO'ff""S 085 ot May L (981)

coun'¥,. CQmmiuloner
Merlin Beiermann
Kennelh Eddie
Gerald P05pi5hll
County Clerll
OrgrettaC Morris
Dorothy RIle5
Debra Finn
LlndaJ""nke
County Tn!OIsur9r
Leon Meyer
Lonollne Johnson
P"a..1 Yovngmey.. r

K"ren McDonald
Clerlr; of the Oisln(t Courl
Joann~trandf!or

£ lien Carlson
County 'jherill
Don Weible
SC Thompson
County 5uperlnlendenl
Loren Perk
Mlulnel(raema.. r

County Altorney
Bvdd Bornho!l
LOIs£nevold,e"
CtlVnty~',"50r

Dorl~ Stipp
EINnOl" Owens
Anne Nolte
Shirley Tletven
Salty Galhl"
Holl" GU5111tSO"
CounlyAvenl
Jodenco Nel50n
Mellnd" LiJtl
County ~rvlceOl"c.. r
Wayne Denkl""
Cnlodilln
P.. tco Jenl.C'n
Ruby Jen$oen
CullntyWolt......
ThelmaM~ll.. r
L,nda Baddorl
Eun,(coJohnw.,
'jP"Ku.I Poll.,.
L"VerlcoMcDonJlld
LeRoy JanS5en
No.loul WPeCl
NU5se-IIL,ndSdy J'

M'''eKare-1
le5lerMenk..
Herman Opt-e"
Dw"m-e' R.. lh""" ~

E,..."WlIllam,
J..US".....lIIU.....CO'

County ANd Men
Raymond Bar';! $.<I 25 pe-r hou.
Todd Bel......nann '"" lS~r I'IQur

0Qr1 LlIr",..., '"" Hper I"loul
RObed N'He" H pe-r hovr
Chari,...; PedO"son ljpe-rhoo.or
Roger Frahm ljper!\our
D,(k Hllchcock 1j Pf1r hour
ROr14ld Kuhnh""., l41jPf'l' hour
Mavr'ceL"v" ,",,1S~rtour

Lowell Glas,m""... ... 2S per haul'
~arld Hamm '"' 2S poer hour
Jack LUll "" 15 per h-our
RU5seli P..,o<:co i4.Hpctr nour
Dale Pveppke 15~ hour
Larry Welb'e 1j per hour
Fvll 11m.. road m .. ., c""""ve '"" lj per i"lour lor .. lor'Y hour _1I.nd" JS potr hour lOt' any
addlhonal tim.. worked
Par! lime 'oad me" '~ll'!""'" 00 ~r I-oou<

W~Vrr.l. Nebr••
~,.,ltIG

The Wayne Count'l BOllTd of Commiuloner, mot per adjournment ROll uttl vote &hc7Ior
..d all memtx!'n being pJ-nen'

Ad....ance "01":'0 01 thh ..-..-It"'il Wa5 published '" The Woyne Herald. II IC!'Q~I ~per

an May I, 1900

The mlnUI~~ ot the I,nl mil'll'fl"'il went read /lind approved
The tOltOloWlng ottiCl!'O r~f5 01 reoes collected during the manlh mAp..U lind romlft~ 10

Sial.. and Coun", Tr"a5lJ...... ~ w ....... approved a~ tollows
Orgretta ( Morrl.. County Clork _. $1.• 11 70

Joann ~trorn:ter, CDc - S216 Vi
A mOI'Q., ...a, m.de by 6e1erff\J)nn and leConded by Eddie 10 119n an aWeen'lon! ..Illh

Nodh~I.,..n &",11 TC!/ep1\ONI Co 10 pe..",11 ll"lem to ttIIry cabl., In Ih. Way.... Counly rGlld
.....a:y~ Rolt ~",,[1 resulted In sll "ye~

The 'ollaw.ng claim, _re ",,",lied and allOWed Wllrranl~ '0 be 'e.dy lor dl~lflbvllon0"

May 16.1900
IN.,r.nh
s.alarl~

Ea51t'J"n Neb' Telephone Co April ..ervlcel
PCl!>lm4!lotcr. WIlVllC. ~Iamped .lwelOJl'ft'1o
~k!ckf:1'", In< SUppl'~

I BM. 'WppH~, ...Ie
MldwntOfflt" Equ.pment ~upplle-!l

L"verna HllIQr1. A(J post"",.,
Norlolk Offh:t' EquIpment. new equipment. sUPDHes
Slephenson Sd'lOOI Supp'v. wDplln
Wayne Counly E .tensIon Service. May bllllng~

W",lern TypewJ"l~ lI.Offlce, luppllet.. mllchlNl maIn'
Cheml Trol Chemical Co, mark.,..-5 lind ftagt
Wayne Monument WOt"k5. MIlling marken
Don Weible, Jailor. board of prl'Drnll'"s/.Iee,
ClI.,otWayne.utltltles
Wllyn... Retuse S¢!'.... h:e.·..U 1ra~h ~vlc..
Sharco CorJl4ratlon. supplln
Star Laboratwles. Inc. supplln
Tu"y LI'ilhfln\;jSupply. 5l1pplie5
IN_'.,.-nP~ & Supply. 5uppJle-s. __ oqulDment
Koplin Aulo Soupply. lIre ext (heck
KUhn', Carpel & Oraper)'. carpet ond InstollolllllQn
Redfield & Co . &lIpplle5
Poslmaster, Wayne, postage
Region IV Oftice of Developmental. 4th qtr payment
AB Dick Products Co . molnlenace
DUIlRe W Schr~. courl appd ""tlorlW!'(
DIstrl(l No 1 Probation Oltlce. postage
Joann Lenser, deanl"'i!lIe..vlces
Slate of Nebr bept Admin Serv. Inwet.,
XerOJl, m"chlne maintenance
Xerox. machine ..ent
Leon Meyer. Co Trea!lo . trans of lllnds

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Be-otrlce State Develop (lr. malnlenancll'of r~ldenh

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND
K-oplfn Auto-Supp",. supplies and tn,vel
Oer»l', Reflnl"G. {las. all
Fred!:lck$onOIlCQ.. gas. oil
M,erchant 011 Co . gas

Sa/a.. iel-
DIers SlIpply, supplte,
Graham Brake. 5upplles and rep"lrs
Koplin Auto Supply. supplies and repal"
Mid Con c qvlpmenl Co., 511pplles
MorriS Machine Shop. supplies
Weyne Allto Pert'. supplies
M&SOUCo.,oll." ....
Marchant 011 Co.. oas, till. Grease
City of Wayne. utlilties
Koplin Auto Supply, suppll~ .
Mike PerlY Cnev·Old!lo, repaIrs
SIOUll Cltv IronCo.. supplles.., ..
FredricltsonOIl Co.• oll
Kahl~!rConstrul;tIOll, grllvel .
Whee'ler Dlv. SI. Regis Pilper.lumber
Wayne Co. Publlc Power Dis;'. April services
Wayne Sltelgu. propane ... ,. '. ,.
ConstructIon Service EQulpmenl. Supplies
FrInk Service Station. suppll",
K&F International. Inc., supplies
Mike Perry Chevy·Olcb. repair!!-
Mo. Vallev Mchy.. repairs
Mor:rls Machine Shop. supplle:s
Sthmode's Inc.• supplies
Sfenwall Conoeo. ~uppllesand repaIrs
ThleS·Brudlgan. Inc., !loupplln
Van's U5l!d Truclts ISo Parts. supplies
Wayne Auw Parts. supplies .
Wheel., Dill. St. Regis Paper, SIIpplles .
N,&MOll.go$-,oll., ....

~~~:dt~n,:~~~O~~~~;~I~~~,.. ~'
Gerhold"Concre'te Products. concrete , .

. C & H Conslruc:tlonCo.. contract'work on-bI'ldge ...•.... , ... '.
REVENUE SHAIUfiG FUND

MldWes' Brldg,,&Consff'ucnon; Ordnr... . , 6.190.03

~. ~~::m~==~~~~. ~.~r";"-.-.~.:~::::: ':.;;::
H. MelelnOn Co.• rutU etl!i suppfles .•... l,I69.66

STA~~t:JHElIi~~ned.)

"coUIITYOF'WAl"HE. ~":~. -"'... . ~- - .-
1.IheUndefif.I;ne4.Co(mty~lri'Dl'tiwCoo;mtyolW~M."'.asb,_.tJyc:erlltrtM(

allot theSUbJetts.lndvdedJlJlhUUadiedpr~.".~III4ldrJntt.-~10' lhe
"'"'1ngofM4Y6.191O.ktp'UlIItiNJaUYturrlflltJndlYli~"'kIir~l1t'IMPeCllon.tthe-Cd
(Joe rA1he'County elm; '.,:wcft-Mi~~.h'l~-td~ for.1 £Ust
~"our'hovrypr1Oif'CtS4kf~f~ fh,rwild~OfttJemee1lt1lJt;Jf"-CCM'l1y

~~ml"IIlntt:Jit1lt~CountydWay11>twalnlilJ!tt~krl'ft~~k:!f'~Il&InsPec·
" non "tlntn ttt'lm\!Yi iia';\'1ft(I prlOr'io ftw M'fj~rr.m~rAm4bClct1.

IN Wf,lNE:/SS WHE~EOF f hnW,..tM'ffO' 1ftmy~ t1tfI: 1f!'l '"Y Of NYrr. ''10.
~C,~

Wayaee...u.e-to.rk
'Pubt M,ty IS)

IPubl May lSI

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCeEOINGS

COUNTY ROAD FUND

OrGren. MorrB
County Clen..

(Publ.May 151

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The Wayne County Board 01 Commls

I-Iortenwlll meetonTulIIsdey. May 20. 1980al
the Weyne County Courthouse from 9 a.m.
until .. p.m. The agenda tor this meeting 15
aVllllable tor pubHc Inspection at the County
eterlt'softlee.

NOTICE
In the County Court ot Wayne Covnly

Nebraska.
In the MaNer ot Ihe Es,late ot (ilrl J

shivro, OeCi!'<lsed
Notice Is hereby given thai AII ..ed J

Sievers and Verne Ii Sieve". Per50nal
Re~!loentatlves of the Estate o' Cad J
Sievers Of!'Ceased. have 1IIe<! a Pe!IIlo" lor
Ihe Authority to sel! the Real Proper'y o. "'l~

E5tate. described as
lot Three OJ. Block Nine \91
Crawford lind Brown's AddflOn !o
'he Clty o' Way"e. Way"e County
Nebraska

which Petition WIll come UD tor hear",,_ on
the 5th day at June 1980""'11 OOo'c1ock a m

(s) luve..na HIlton
Cle..k01 Il'le Counly Cou"

John V AddislQn
At10rney lor Petitioner

(Publ May I~ 12 191
I (I.p~

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CRIiiDITOR'j

Case No oC57Q..

County Court ot Wayl1e County, Nebras""
Eslate of Angle H P..esfon. Deceased
Notice is he-reby given that on May 9 1'180

In the Wayne County Court. the Re\;j15trllr
Issued a written Statement ot Info..mal Pro
bale o-t lhe Will of said Df!'Ceaseed and thaI
Jason P..eston. whose addrp55 15 ~1

Hillcrest Road, Wayne. Nebrask"" 68187 ha5
l)eopfn appointed Per50nal Repr~lallve ot
this estate Creditors 0' thl5 eslal.. mU5t til ..
Ihelr (lalmS with thIs (ourl 0f1 or !>eter.. July
\8. 1980. or be foreve.. blJrred

ll-I Lvvl:'l"fl4I Killoll
Clerll: 01 County (oud

Otds, SWoIIIrts.rn:l En..,
Affor~y tor Appllcanf

tPubl May \~ n N\
a(I,ps

Child Behavior

Workshop Set

'''. '"
~_..-:-c--~---'----:--?

How can you cope with children
who mope 7 What can be done
with a child who bites or throws
things?

These and other aspects of pro
blem behavior will be discussed
by Dr. Wes Wingett. a well· known
counselor and educator 'rom
Norfolk. at a free workshop.
"Coping with Problem
BehaVior." to be held In Room 100
01 the Maclay Building at Nor
theast Technical Community Col
lege in Norfolk on May J5 from 7
to 9:30 p.m

Sponsors· by the Day Care
Training Program at the Univer

sUy of Nebraska at Omaha. the

workshop Is open to anyone in
teres ted In better child care

The session is designed to be
especially useful to day care pro
vlders and nursery school staffs
Interested parents ar'"e also in
vlted to attend

Dr. Wingett and his wife. Teny
Hamilton Wingett. operate a
private counseling and education
service. He grew up in northeast
Nebraska, receive his bachelor'"'s
degree In education at Wayne
State, anct his master's and doc
tor's degrees in guidance and
counselor'" education kom the
University of WyomIng in
Laramie.

Persons who wish to attend the

workshop are asked to register in
advance by c~lling Lydia Drda in
Norfolk at 371·2020. Pre
reg.lstratlon Is not necessary.
however

Cosponsors of the workshOp are
the Nebraska Department at
Public Welfare and Nodheast
Teehnical Community College

Hickory Jim. 111. old.s. race
horse in history r won hi! last
race in 1891 at 111. ega of 25.

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPT_NCE CORPORATION

(Publ May 15)

.a.... Lear... Available
Contact Larry VII.ta

IOWA.....
1.090 Acres-NO Acres. SIOO per acre
_.......

9n Acres. pivot-4fJO Acres. diliry rarm

--ltQ.Auft, with !tOg conflnemen'
180 Acres.. unimproved--"Acres....-Z«I !-cre. Improved

--"160 Acrel. pivot
160 Acres.- pivot
IG Acres. pivot
150Aeres. pivot
=tAcrft. plvot.......:CfM, ul'lmproved

320 Acres, Cedar River ValleyV_
229 Ac;r-es. ilooct irrigated........
',-280 Acre. Improved.....
dlJ:Acn!S. plvol--1.312 Acres, unimproved-=0&80 Acre:J. unlmp"0ved

NEBRASKA

KERRY.RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Located at Su.....t Plaza
379.3575

SOUlM DAKOTA..........
~ $40 ACreL with caffle COrttlnement
~,CUltom feedlnog....
,~,~~ Acres. 1:1 pivots

RQndy Wobig. 371·2796, Norfolk:
'~erryWerner. 368·5930, lllden:

,::c:,~~::~~~~~:d,
·,~7-638G.Newman Grove:
'(j on TJmpo,lov, 32'1-4867.

Mik.,riOdik..;396-3259,
,},~~t·'~.*rf.rson (308)

'~,,' ~,r:,m~i: carole era],:
~~'~'8runswic:k;

.~~"klesen, (308)
';'Cenfrol City.

w. hove farm land In the
following N......a. Iowa and
South Dakota Count••••

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC SALE
TQ WHOM IT MAV CONCERN:

Notlat Is hereby given thllt an Mel' 28. 1980
., 11:00 a.m. 0 public sele wltl be held at
Mike Perty CheYy-Qlds. Hwy. 35W, Wayne.
HE. to ..11 for cash ttle followIng COllateral.
to wit: '1979 thaY Chev No. 1B6809Y132'9.i,
";Id 4;Oflaferal ~Ing tIeld to secure an
obligation arIsing under a retail Instalment

,:ee:':~n:~:a~~~:~ ::ue~~~~
Said pUblic sille Is to be conclucted aceardlng
to tM laws of tM State ot Nebr.ska. Gener"r
MotorsAcceptance Corporatlon rnerves tho
right to bid at thl!lo sale

TM COllllterlllls prese:ntly stored and may
bI setn et Mike Perry Chev·Olds. Hwy 15W.
Wayne. HE.

NOT'6 OF FORMAL HEARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

DE'TERMINE TESTACY, AND FOR
DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE

TAX
Case No. «8J
County Court 01 Wayne County Nebrask"
Estete- ot Willie H3nsen. DeceaWd
N~ 15 tll!r'&by vlven nun 1ll~ Personal

RepreM1ltatlve I\a~ flied a final account and
report 01 "15 admlnl5tr3tlon. a 'ormal cia-.
Ing pefltlon lor complefe settlemenl to deler
mine testacy. and a petition 101" dele..mlna
tlon 0' Inheritance tllJl which hove been ~t

tor hearing In 'he Wayne C01,Inty C01,I .. t on
June S. 191!O at II:JO o'clock a.m

Is) Luver'ftI Hilton
Ckrrk 01 the County Court

WUlYm E. Web~'er
Attomey tor Petitioner

'Publ May lS.11, 191
~ (lIp5

NOT'CE'OF',"UBLIC HEARING
A 'PubUcf·H••."lng will be held by the

.' Wa,. PlannIng Commlulon .t 7:45 p.m...
Mclt'tdtV. Jl,l"" 2. 1910 to consider Mr. and
Mrl. Harlin 'errens requntto rezone Block
f~F~$Ffn',fAddItl0f1'rom8'3toR·J.

The.~fna,....m'be held on the third Uocr of
,CUr .....1., A(J per:Sotl$ InterMled may come..

o.I'IS"'rry.~lmuln
Wayne Planning CoJQmissJon

(Publ. Mlly l5)



Higher costs and lower prices'are Influencing ducers nearer to the processor, he explained.
Nebraska farmers to plant more soybeans this Historically. soybean production In Nebraska
year, despite a decrease In soybean acreage na has moved from east to west. Elevators in the
Ilonally. Kearney area are probably the westernmost ter·

U.S. Department of Agriculture figures releas· minal for soybean sales in the state. Lutgen said.
ed April 17 show Nebraskans planning to in Comparison of the soybean/corn ratio can.be
crease acres planted to beans by l3 percent for a useful In helping producers make the "beans or
total.0LL85._rnilllan...acr-es.ln.Jhe..state... despi-te-a- corn-'-·-dec-t-s-ton-.. -he-added-:-When the price of soy-
four percent soybean 'acreage--decre-ase-natton· - - beaM-divided-by· fhe·-pr-h;:e- corn y.ields a ratio
wide. greater than 2.5. "it would encourage: switching

Lynn Lutgen. extension economist in the In some acres from corn to soybeans." he said,
stltute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. assuming a consistent cost relationship. .
pointed out that depressed feed grain prices. . Late October during harvest. the ratio varied
high interest costs coupled with restricted credit from 2.34 in Kearney County to 2.66 in Cumlng
and higher tuel and fertilizer costs. are en· County and cash prices bid to farmers tor soy·
couraglng many tarmerS to switch from corn to beans at that time ranged from $5.59 in Hall
beans. "The producer must reallocate his County to $5.82 In,Lancaster County .
resources," Lutgen said. "Planting soybeans in Transportation costs probably are the most in- •
stead of'corn helps ease the burden of high costs fluential factor in price differences between
for fuel for irrigation. fertilizer and interest." areas. he said, and they need to be Included like

But the farmer who's thinking of switching any other cost when making the crop decision.
must consider marketing aspects before making Lutgen also advised the new bean producer to
a decision, Lutgen warned. "The producer who be extremely cautious about using the futures
might be planting soybeans In a new area should market to hedge his crop because he has no yield
be aware that he may not have the same pricing history. "You can fIgure an average·type yield
opportunities afforded the producer in an from looking at your neighbors' or other data,
established production area." In a new area dis but be on the conservative side with hedging as
tanl from processing plants, the producer will the crop Is growing. Hedge no more than 25 per·
bear ,the Increased marketing or transportation cent of what you think your yIeld is going fa be.'"
costs or receive a lower price than other pro Lutgen concluded

Anita Sandahl Is Officer
RECEtt1:~Y-INSTALLED as exeC!utlve officers of the University 4-H Club ,In Lincoln for 1980·8\ were:
(back row lett to right) Anita Sandahl, vice president, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Sandahl 0' Wayne;
Mary Witte. National Steering Committee Representative, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arland Witte of
Scribner: Tim Graff, preSident, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~eri..§:rMLoL.Beatrlc.e.;.....and--DeR~
treasurer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Or-uarK of -Faidleld. (Front row left to right) Denise RosnQ, coor·
dlnator of programs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rosno, Grand Island: Pam Meese, editor at
newsletter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ William Meese. Ord; ~nd Jackie Kavan, secretary, daughter 0'
Mr. and Mr&.- Vennle Kavan. Wahoo.

Melting Out Still Problem

High C~sts, Low Prices
Affect Bean Pianting

I'
.. ;1

This Qnd ThQt •••
again until regrowth Is at the
mid· blOOm stage. "This allows
the plants to recover from slress
caused by frost and early cut·
ting," he explained.

GraZing rather than harvesting
15 another option for salvaging al·
J.!!.cl~!l'.lleJ.d.,::~roduc.n-need10'-
be extremely cautious If they do
this. and watch cattle closely for
signs of bloat." he said.

..

'hi, tlOiriil hQllfiill=[ocoflOn. ,hQ~'" iii-epICKe, tWo car gO'rO,,'anCl .
I, eligible for Nebr~,ka Mortgage Flno",e Fund. .

------5top-ln-.to 1M fbi, home,or any of aur SIXTEEN other fine1bldentlol
and commercial, Ultinpln Wayn•. Canoll and AII~n. ~_

Frost DamQges Alfalfa
Many Nebra.k~ .alfalfa fields Should examine their allatfa

received 'ros' damage Thursday, fields during the next two days,
May 8 morning when. much of the he said.
s'ate ·experlenced temperatures "If one-third or more ot the
bel~ 'reezlng. plants are blackening from freez·

According to ,Bruce Anderson. Ing Injury or are wilting duelto
extension 'orate Specialist In the frost. Immedl~t~harvesting may
Inst,ltute of ~Agrlculture .and be necessary to salvage the crop.
Nahiral .Rncurces.L .. Immediate rt leS$ than one·thlrd Is damaged,
..ft~.,-ron-~~·:~fecied fields Is allow the crop to continue growth
neee'"ry.. until normal harvest af one· tenth
• "Alfalf,. QUen tolerates bloom," Anderson said.

. I.mper.tu'.' between 28 .nd 32 Alfalf. fields with leoo than six
degr.... IfillhllltJeOi' no damage, Inche. 01 growth probably .re to.
but ;/at colder. t~mpe:r,a,tur,s, short to economically salvage
.sp<il:I.lly.,below 2$_"'.9ra,", _•.nd be. left uncut. AII.II.
• ,"'... I. very·U~alv.~_,~~bt'or.the first bloom
• d"';oFarmer. .od ·rancMr$""'.\1Il·ehl1"'d ,npl be harvesled

tl;~W,;~_i't,'trneresta Problem
", ,:~'dito_r'tN't.·: This Ii ,~'·'~ec"nd'in. . ·s11.39i::so Or $3.221.25 ~0'le. _' In' perfor;mance trials conducted by so Ibs. of nitrogen per acre. The crtlcula'-

"".'Ies O..'.....".~¥.·•...~~.J.. '..•r~.I.c...'~S.·:.d...•.v. •,~.. '., .. " b.Y , Ofh.er alfer~. • •.n•.-~f- reducing .the Institute of Agriculture and Na'tural tions are as'follows:
_'~-Coo,..••lv.,,-E)Cflnslg:,..serYi~-In.--·.fer-tHfterpurchases·.sueh as growing R~sources, yield differences betweEl'n Fertilizer savIngs;::; 15 cents'per lb. x
Lf"coh~.. ~'t,bi:!"~rticl'" .pm~de"~~. alt,r;u,tlve croPs ,maY".also -be CQn- the full season and short season hybr'lds 50 I~s. ;= $7.50 per acre or $3,000 for 400
·praetiClif.:~dvic. for m..~lnl tfMt ."st,Gf sldered_ T~ls ~trategy Is ~Js~ussed In for Irrigated fields hal,(e been In the acres; tIme required to sldedress: 10
• '~d $.tv~ti~n: The .•rt(cl~s _wilt :d... another 'artlcl,e'ln -this series entitled, 20·25 bushel per acre _range. Hence', minutes per acre or 66.67 hours for 400
'w'lII ,ar.in .managem.nt practi~$. "WhaIAbou.1 Altirn.t1v,"cropo?" with a 20.cenls per buohel drylng cool, acreo.
t:roppJng decisions; ~iiiI-riitlnl 'a'nd 2. Short seison, CoritRjbrlds the expected yield dlff~rence Is greater Lett-s assurrye -tf'le sTdedres'slng could
fI~ncl.. _. Should ill short"5eaSl)n~"-'corn-'hVDrTd than the difference that ;can" b~ -. ~ompleted In 7 days. WouIdsj~OOODe------

CrOPMIJnalem~,ntDecislons, be grown ,to_r:fduce drying cos'ts? This e'conomlcl1"Y lustlfled. For these-condl· lost In the valul! of other crops on your
The-presence of-Increaslng-fuel -costs, question h$s been raised many times - tlons, go \Iltlth the full season hybrid and farm such 'as hay, by the allocation of

tight credit and ,higher Interest -rates Jhl~'sprrng. Thefewer numbe,r of.da~s It dry. the grain. When drylr:tg costs reach "even days of labor to do the sldedress·
make planting time decisions Impor. takes to reach roaturlty, the drier It will' 30 cents per bushel, the lireakeven dlf- Ing?
fant for fatmers this spring. Following be~-at h~rvest, henc.e reducing costly ference Is 18.7 bushels per acre and the Here are some summary points to
Is I discussion 'of some decisions you mechanlcarO'-drylng. The short ~ason" short seson hybrids begin to enter' the keep In mind this spring:
may face: hybrids. hQWever~',alsotend to be lower economic feasibility range. 1. Reduce input costs where possible

. . If! y'~lds. By frying to~avoid _drying but don't eliminate critical Inputs.
1. FertUill1:' Appll~.tton I . costs, yleldsar~,sacrlftcedand thedecl· 3. Applv.ing Nlfogren'Preplant Versus Weed control Is a top priority. Don't ap·

.. --Soll.-te:stln{lj~t~ter~t!:!~lredJ.o.lL-_-$lon-may-nOfbe economically lustlfled~ -----Dur-ing-the Growing Season. ---'--- ply -ferttllzer to a crop at weeds.
nutrients for 'an economic yield goal Hernran-exalilple f9.' an Irrigation More e~flclentuse of nitrOgen Is made 2. Anhydrous ammonia Is the
will pay dividends. This Is not the year situation; when it is knifed In as a sldedresslng. chl!!apest form of nitrogen. If 120 pounds
to be 8_xtrevagant with fertilizer and ~ _ i S2.25 perbu.shel rather than applying It prior to plant- of actual nitrogen Is applied per acre
fhere'may bean opportun'ty to draw on D/~:rc~~t .20perbusheJ ing. In fact, agronomists have and anhydrous Is 10 cents per pound
..J..Q!Ll'~t!"J.~_~-:..~!r,,~"~~up-~~.:m-.tiOYe , estimated the rate may be reduced by cheaper than alte~natlve forms of
previous years. ' _ cfr fn leost S2:;05per lbushel., as much as one·half and stili achieve nltrl;'gen. the Sewing Is, Sl2 per acre.

At the $lime tlme, eve~with hIQ_" fer. EXpeJ'ed'y'leid 'for 'fuil the same crop response. Specifically; '8 ,.Thls'l. about the same amount as the
tlllzer, costs and low corn. prtces, se.sonhYbrict'. "', 140bilshelsperacre ·160 pound per\acre,preplant r~te could total '~dlesel fuel costs per'- acre for
lubsl.nflal reduetl~no In the nltr""an Maximum ~le""""1 can be be reduced to .s little as 80 pounds II', '1I11.ge. planllng and'harvesllng opera·

.•ppllc.II01l r·.t....re.noleconomlc.lly .. .' looiuftl'''~mw:'''''rt.,_ .sldecfres5!d. Another alternallv.'! la .~p' ",ons.
-- Juatllled It -op.r.llngC'PIt..I=ls::.....:__t_~d. 12" b h'l plyIng 1fquldnltrogenwlth Irrlg.flon '3;-;con,lder carefully m.jor changes

ayallable)o buythe fltrt11lzsr. I' capita' ".SC)ft_ - - __t_ ---,' -~"-)..~~ us I,,' per ~(re Farmers have prefe'rred the prepra~t in production methods/ such as a switch
11__ 'ltDt available, the greatest returns If the'.li(pect~ yield dl~ference be· application for two basic reasons. First, to an' eco·fallow ~ystem. This may not
result from.l:tpplylng,. half rate to two tween th. short seasOn: and full season It Is easier and quicker to apply;' and se- be the' year to try new technology such
thUds as oppbHd 10 applying Ihe fU~1 hybrid Is more fhln'--i2':"·,busfiels per condo sldedresslng must De done at a as fh1rwftTcnrequires new manage:-
rlll,loonell.ld.ndnothlngtolheolher acre, grow Ih.'ull ...son hybrid ~nd time whiCh m.y Interfere with other menl skill,. The financial pinch In 1980
f1el~. , "dry the corn. Here Is the comparison of cropping operations' such as hayJng. makes the adoption of a new technology

If the- S~.800.ls used to -buy fertlHzer returns- ,..If..- the yield reduc~ll)n-.Is 13 The relev,ant question is thiS: "What Is a, risky venture.
for ~ fIeld 060 Ibs. per acre), the AbUels..per acre: ," the value of the lost time compared to 4. Tenants might consider shifting
r.•.turn Is $8,171.25.J!l...~_~_ame_~.mount. eturn fOr full season .hYbrld 140 x the savings from reduced fer.tUlzer?" from a cash rental to a crop share ar·
0' money Is spent and the fertilizer Is .OS == $286 per acre· In analyzing the question 'let's be more rangement on rented land to lower their
dlvlded belv4en the two fields (80 Ibs. Return for short season" hybrid (140 - conservative than the 80 lb. saving SU9' operating capItal requirements and to
per acre on each). tl'le return is 13) l( 2.25 =_-'285--.15- gested above and.as$ume we can save reduce risk. •

~«.m'lI'1!"'Ii' !IiII.iii!iiilll II!I - T.he..w•••ynl!le.(.N.e.b.r,.1.H.er•••ld.;.T.h.ur.S.da.

Y

.'.Ma.Y.'.S'.'.98.0••••••

DALE $TOL TENSERG REAL ESTA TE
22OW••17IhSlreel P.O. Box 404 Woyne,NE
Phone 375·1262 After Houri 585·....76 or 585·..1146 _

Operators

I,

'Insect Field

Training Set
4·H .members· 12 and over and

ftJe'r paren~s are invited to. par·
fle,lpate In a 4-H apprentice Inse¢f
Fie'" ~out Training to be held at
the Northeast Station near

·Cil/lcord 'rom 9::iIl a.m. to-3 p,m.
, MOndav. June 2.

The, -program is open to all
youtJ'h "however, they must be
&"'Olled In the 4-H Entomology

·proJecl.
ThOSe attending will receive'

tta'l,,,lng that will 'help them scout
'5'" .lnl'~ds that 4amag~.com and

:~~._~_lf.o;-. ---.C_~.._.,_._--

-"~~I~dedWIII~ In...,1 blOI.;gy,
lderi.•rfltatton 'and survey ~technl·

:.ej~Cynth-iaBJl1':Recogni~-d-~I7P~,
:. '...•..~ , 1..r.,.I.IIlI '.o p.r.ll.cIP.ale OUTS"'/loNDIN.GS.OPHOMORIi' lunlor and..'flmlor cI•.SS 5Chola~>'i'oi'. Ihi> U.".. ,.v•..r~..lty.. '. 4.. 'HC..ltib.,ri'l;i~.~..ii-.".'.~.-*." 'I
·.'~'drt1ifiterwlth tI,"lrcounly were recognized April 27 al1he cJup's .nnu.l spring recognillon t••• Roee1vlllll.U5lCholarihi". . "'V'
.eic~i!lll.DifnnIY~y 20. !rom .I~ft' Cynthia BUll, •. junior m.lllorln.gl~~ome eco.nomlca ~ucall;ori/'l'tiI.n..lIon.... ; _.,......u.. i.h!Of~ M..... '''iict.·.'.1".. ·.··

rt\iI·.prQll".m,tl :1le11lll 'ipon. Mrs, Wally Bull of Wayne; Louie RUdmaj1I',~late youth.extlf1sll1/1 'l#tllllll:lI'lcfclub'idill_II~i'k'

..~1cI by,tne.:Cooper.flva Exta",. ,.K.llker;,•. ~nloi' m.•Iorlng In,pr.t.,.. ~.' ~. oI.'.M.r.•nd'·Mr.S. PoI>...' KlslIe".,.'ot'.. M.CCoOk"......l\ll.' ',Ny.'..!.•..... p....•.~.·..I."".... ;.1
·-~,~rvICe.·. '. - .loI>homor. ~alorlng In f"hlon,~~n. d.ulllller ofMr,"""Mr", EdW~? P."II.h;ot;C;.~;·':.".. I'r!

• '. . •. " ,~ , " I·.

i; --

e .'

Why our purifying m.thodlacl"IUIf.!"ore ~~llhfui
and mUl:h more econOmical til ojler.t'J .

A MajorSreakthrough irlClean,Water

; A el.t1arn specrrum of sunllghl automat,· J.erla~ _The ,chemlsl,?, 0' In,,_ wa~r remains
,-c~lIY' ~rod~ce5 Ihe Iile'essentlal ozon~ ~uocha.nged. The,only th!ng,~ to your
hlyer lhall'}al <;O,nsl_anl!y'aCled lor billIons pool·ja -more-lre"n.- he.•I~ul-oxygen. The
or years 10 ",rurally t-alance and purify Photozone- process eliiT,,"a'.s from 50 10
Itw! ean!"'.s atmosphere t4ow. .we·...e cap.. 9O~'" p' lrte chemical tre.'f1I8nl costs and
lure4 lhat In...IS.lble ray of ltght 1ft a uniQu~_, "=the -"Urtple8s~nt .)'e-~fO!ng -ch~Ic:alsJ

.1OO~VJce The result :15- a majOr smells BOd '.aSleS,'traditlonally' '11OCI.t~
b/eakthrougfl_.ln ec.onorT'f1eat waler pun'l' With sWlm!r'lng pOOfi:,~afjng,~ or
ca,bOll4nd 'real~t. _ the SVSlem IS \isuaUy ".s. ihan~ dollar
Our. Ph~lpzone process Water Purdler . ~nth. You S!lVe,ln bpth_bme.ndmam.
inSlanUY.c1ean,water o'f1.COritacJ by oilY' tenance COSIS... forI co.i'nplete detilis on
dlzmg lhe pollutants ,and'kllilng the bac~the Photozone procell. tall. wire ~ wllte

ATTENTION: Swimmil]g: PoOl 'Owners &



Vol'ti~:teersReplant Trees

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

$?'ry~
• F light InstructIOn
• Alrcrall Rental
• Alr(raf! Mamlenance
• Air TaXI Sprvlce

$5000

$4000

$2000

$3000

Rebate
only

11,lll1lllllll1ll1ll1lllllll1l1l11lll1lllllllll11ln

$1500

$2500

$2000

$1000

t4'!t>A.P.R.
plus rebete

,-

!lllfII4

ca'ho'fc Church
(Robert Duffy. pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a m

David Miller. Omaha, and the
Albert Millers, Laurel. were Sun
day dinner guests in the Floyd
Miller home

The Gene Magden family
Sioux City. were Sunda ... dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Mable
Pflanz

Saturday Supper guests In the
home of Mrs. Mable PHanz were
the Jerry Pflanzes and Amy.

Special waiver of finance
charges on all used
Jurlcaltural tractors.
Lf you buy a used agricultural traclor of
any "lake from a partIcipating Case
dealer, and finance It·through-J I Case
Cfedlt CorpOr.ation, we'll waive finance
c~arge.tor six (6) months from dBte ot
purohase. Ofter valid on tractors pur

--chased during the period of April 1,
t ~ao th,ough June 30, 19aO.

tT~~~~pany 6.
Agricultural EQu;pmenr DjvisJon /
700 Siale SI'eel Racine. WI 53404 U.S.A

2390,2590 .

2090,2290

4490, 4690, 4890

885.990.995.1210,1410

Eligible MOdel.
(new un't.,

Your rebate check will be sent direct to you from the
Case Company or, you can apply Ihe rebate towards
ypur down payment NOTE: Government Agenciesl
Departments do not qualify for rebate.

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

$47,500

~
$3a,000

14%
I four

Ends of 12, 24, 36
and 48 months

$13,041.78
$14,167.12
$52,167,12

The Richard Drapers:- Elgin,
were May 6 visitors in the R. K
Draper home

The Kermit Grafs. Laurel. and
Mrs. Maud Graf were Sunday
overnight guests In the Wayne

May 1, through June 30, 1980
Example ofspeclal14% AP.R
financing on purchase of
newselectBd Case tractor:
Cash price of tractor

Down payment· cash and/or trade·jn

Amount to·be flnan1:ed

Annual Percentage Rate
Number·ot-p~Yments

Due dates/pet/ods
payments

Amount of each payment
Finance Charge

Total 01 payments

For a limited time only, take your choice of two special
incentive pl/ins for buying a new Case fractor now.
Cash reb.9t8s up to $5000.00 ... or ... 14% A P. R.
financing piu, cash rebates up to $2500.00.
14% A. P.Rfflnanclngplua rebate: You will be offered
14% An')\la!Percentage Rate (A P. R.) financing on your
new tra~tot,purchase,plus the generous rebate indi
cated at rlll~t lor each eligible model, If your tractor is
financed w'ithJ I Case Credll COrpOl'!ltion. NOTE: This
special ratEf'does not apply in Montana, Arkansas,
Washlngto~~ndWest Virginia.

OIlers available at participating Case dealers. '
t

Models 885, 990, 995, 1210and 1410: 14% A. P. R. up to 36 months
'::~els.2090,2290,2390, 2590. 4490, 4690 and 4690: 14% A. P.R. up to 46 months

$Ie,YQutl:asedilateriButr
"",1_','_'C \ •

:IIEI)::C'RRIMPLEMINT" ....
.; Hirr:1~ It Waylle I Ph. 3750:2615 -' -'~:
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BEL:DEN NEWS I
,"' ,. - .

Brownies Presented Awards Saturday Night
Belden Brownies were hbnor~ for a Senior Citizens par1y, Stark home, Ralston. weekend In the Don Fey home, Shirley Pflanz. LIncoln, the Mike

during Awards Night Saturday at- scheduled tOday {Thursday} at Francis Pflanz, South Sioux Ct· Qmaha. Moser family, Randolph, and
the Presbvfer l4n Churcb: follow- . the fire hall. tv. was a Saturday overnight The Dan Campbell family, Des Mrs. Mable Pflanz.
log 8 potluck supper. The hostess served 11J'nch. guest In the home of Mrs. Mable Moines, spent the weekend In the The Robert Harpers visited

Brownies presented several Ptlanl_ Dav-e Hay home, Joining them for Sunday afternoon In the nome of
skits for the entertainment and PresbvterianWomen . NeU PfJanz, Omaha. spent the dinner Sunday were the Bruce Mrs, William Welsh, Sloux,Clty,
were awarded pins and cookie Members of the Union weekend In the home of Mrs Stratmans, Randolph. The Milton Johnsons, Bloom
badges. Presbyterian Wo~ens Associa- Fred Pflanz. field, were Sunday dinner guests

Attending were the Ron fion had a'noon lunch af the Pad- The Henry Kollbaums, Omaha, in the Ron Stapelman home.
Stapelman. family, Mr. and Mrs. dock last Thursday were Saturday morning visitors Presbyterian Church
loyal lackas and lynn, Mr. and F:ollowing lunch, the group in the Ken Smith home, (Thomas Robson, pastor)
Mrs. EaJ-1 FIsh and Bonnie, Mrs. shopped and toured the new Tom Bell, Exeter, was a Satur Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 a,m.;
Charles Bterschenk, the CJyde' Sou-thern I1ltls Mall day o,!ernlght guest In the church school. 10: 30
Cook family, the Les.ter Meier Lawrente Fuchs home
family, the Franklln Hefn~r Meet for Bridge Denny Sutton and Denise,
family. Patty Fuchs and The U and I Bridge Club met Omaha. were Saturday guests in
Lawrence Fuchs. Friday afternoon In the home of the Manley Sufton home,

Mrs. Dave Hay for a , 0'clock lun The Gene Cooks. Michelle and
cheon Craig, Lincoln. spent the

Bridge prizes went '0 Mrs weekend in the Ed Keifer home
Robert Wobbenhorst. high. and The Harold Huetlgs visited FrI
Mrs. Ted Leapley. low day in the home ot Mrs Anna

Rice, Syracuse
Sunday afternoon guests In the

Ed H Keiter home were the Gene
Cooks. Michelle and Craig, Un
coin, Kerry Keifer. the Dennis
Kries and the Ed Kelfers.

Mrs.. Alvin Young spent

bolh new l/'BelOr offers valid

Altar Society
Mrs. Kearney. Lackas enter

tained the Altar Society last
Thursday evening

The Rev. Robert',Duffy led th~

group in mass. Plans were
discussed for the 75th annlver·
sary observance of St. Mary's
Catholic Church to be held Aug.
17.

The group also,discussed plans

Sha,.on-Thomas.
Plans were completed for a

camp out at Adkins Cabin on May
9-10.

The 'J members attending the
meeting finished maklrig
de<oratlve scrub brush,s for
Mothers Day. "".--

Heather Thomas furntshed
treats.

UntlecU.lbodiltCllurch
(;lam.. t/JOIe' ....tor)

:rtwrsdaY,: Junior choir. 3:30
p,m.
.SUlldllyi SUl1doYKhool andcOl·lee f#FSc!iliorhnd Ihelr parenl••

\I:;3O,.e.M,;· wor•.~lp. 10: IS; pre
·~f,et..nce briefing, ';30 10 9:30'.".m;

United Lutheran Church
IKenne'" Marq...rdl. pa.lor)
Thursday: Junior choir prac·

tlce. 3: 15 p.m.; Ladles guest
nlghl,8. .

salurday, Sovenlh end eighth
grade confirmation class.

Sunday; Sundayschoor.9a.m.;
worship, 10: IS, with reception for
graduating senior•.

Mondav: Pastors conference 41
Maskell; Revelations Bible
sfudy.-&p.m.

Tu_y: Roman. BIble .Iudy.
9:30 a..m.; laurel·Concord
ministerial at Concordia. 10:30;
.~.oupl.. BIi>lestudv,UO p.m.

Unilad Pi"esbyferlan
CIIurch

(Thom.. Robson.....Iorl
Thursay: Circle 1. 9,30 a.m.;

-Circle 2, 2 p.m.; ,S\lislon. 8.
.SundaY->,SundaYC,;SchOOI, 9:30

- .. a.m.:" worship,' 10'45; .seniors
. hO~or~' during coffee .!ollowlng

worshlpservica.
TUl!sda,y: Lauref~C'oncord

~:::~slerla,l. ASSOCiation: 10:30

Wednesday: Blbl..tud~,8p.m.

Mrs. Sondra HoHart
,2,56-3563

meetings the first Tuesday In
September.

MeeHorPi'ch
Nor. Rellenralh enlertOlned

elghl members 01 the Wadnesday
Pilch Club May 7.

WInning· prlles were Mrs.
Helen McCarihy. Mrs. John
Bruns. Mrs,. LaVerne
Bauermeister, Mrs. He'en
Ahnlholz and-Mrs. Hazel-Brug
geman.

Mrs. laVerne Bauermeister
will be Ihe May 21 hosless.

LAUREL/NEWS I

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE volunteers replaced six trees In the downtown area Thurtdlly nlghl. The
. " ··rloladownlt:IWli,j"'ll!~ntp(~ledwhl~h~~"",,nunderwaYlor.lewy...... Most

OWI\·.anea!thY.altlioUllh vallllal. and the "'emen~ _have klllad a lew. Plclvrad
repla II' 01 'Gam Cala are Robert Carhart UeII) ""d Max Kalhol. The tr_ are planled
near the,sewage lagoon as part of a Kiwams Club profect, and later replanted for a minimal cost. There
were ~veral other volunteers helping also.

Club Installs Officers
The laure' Tuesday Club In

stalled new otf}cers following
their annual May breakfast at the
city audllorlum on May 6..

Forty-fiVl'memWrs 'am'guests
were, .preSefl.t. Including, local
senJor cltJzens.
--New offIcers;-whowere Inslall
ad!or Ihe 1980·81 club year. were
Mrs. Anll" Galle. president; Mrs.
Gustle Loeb•.llrsl vice president;
Mrs..;" ..An,. Nelson;, seconcl',,·vke
presfdelll:Mfs.Camllla Larson;
".ecr",!.~,ry;· ...nd.' .Mrs.Eunlce
',""e•.pfey•.lre.surer.

special music was presented
by' Ihe,Laurel·COIlcord. moslc
deparlmeril;tncl~dlnga"'Qlo by BrownlesMeeI

--l\'''Il~~:t:lnn,., ili:'d~e,I,',bY' .Aane Laurel Brownie Troop 2.S5 held
,~lebedap'''Ki\rerfl\!la(key;·.and Ihelr regular meellng May 6 In
'$elecIJOII~t)'I fh.ll $lI'lng Choir. the high school arl room willi'

. ,,:"·T.lIeSdeV'CllIIl',;',Wtllresume leader. Ellie McBride and
-::-·~·,--,~~"~~,.;t"';~'~",,\:;.:tr....~"·_"-'-_-_-_; _~":';;;:;;;;;i;;..; .....,


